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GOOD ADVICE to Bands 
for RESULTS on 
needing NEW INSTRUMENTS 
the CONTEST FIELD. 
SW ANWICK, DERBYSHIRE, 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., October 16th, 1910. 
295, Regent St., �ondon, W. 
Dear Sirs,-lt gives me the greatest pleasure to let you know the success our Band has attained by 
Winning the First Prize at the Crystal Palace Contest, on a COMPLETE SET OF YOUR "SOLBRON" INSTRUMENTS. 
Such an achievement has never been known in Derbyshire before, and must speak well of your Instru­
ments and show the care and trouble you must take in making them. 
The Judges' Remarks on their Tone gives the greatest credit to your workmanship. 
Any Bands requiring a New Set of Instruments would not regret making a deal with your firm. 
I remain, Dear Sirs, 
Yours truly, 
�-------------�--,-,-----�--�-�-��--�-----------�-�---
E. BREARLEY, Secretary, 
Swanwick Colliery Silver Prize Band. 
FO R FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATBS, CATALOGUES, &c., APPL\,-
BOOSEY &. CO. 295 Re ent St. LONDON. 
" 
Each successive Contest during 1910 has proved 
the INCONTESTABLE SUPERIORITY of the • • 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
Bands equipped with "PROTOTYPE n Sets carried off. the Prizes at 
CRYSTAL PALACE 1,000 CU I NEAS CUP, 
dULY AND SEPTEMBER BELLE VUES, 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR ASSOC IAT I ON, 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sections; 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOC I ATION, 
1st and 3rd Sections; 
SOUTH WALES CHAMP IONSH lP, 
WE1.SH INTER·ASSOC IATION, 
WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, 
DURHAM" NORTHUMBERLAND ASSOC IATI ON, 
AYRSH I RE ASSOC IAT I ON, 
1st and 2nd Sections; SOUTH WI LTS. ASSOC IATION, 
L.iverpool, New Brighton, Newtown, Kirkcaldy, Bradford, Lincoln, Oldham, Blrtley, Morecambe, Mansfield, Holmftrth, &c., &c. 
Bands are invi. ted to send for Besson's SPECIA� CORONATION OFFER. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of enrinent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the globe, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAlII INSTRUMENTS continue t() 
enjoy the distinction of being THE WORLD'S STANDARD for 
..... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
�atent <Ileat� :JBore" 
CONTESTING 
The addition of even a few HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS has a wonderful refining influence on the musical quality of Bands using other makes-giving that brilliancy and richness of tone so characteristic of the HIGHAM, and so much admired by musicians. 
This has been amply proved over and over again by Goodshaw, Irwell Springs, Wyke, Dike. and the majority of successful 
contesting bands who have included the Higham in their instI'umentation. 
The superb HIGHAM CONTESTING CORNET, TROMBONE. EUPHONIUfiI and BASS are a necessity to 
CONTESTING SOLOISTS WHO DESIRE TO EXCEL MUSIOALLY. 
II1l1strated
E
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JOURNAL REED AND BRASS BAND FOR 1911 ECLIPSE" • • • • 
PUBLISHED IN 
Post age Free to t h e  Br itis h Is l es. 
NE�_! 'u�u��t:�a� pa�:� Ad���UM: { .::�: �! �: 
FIRST INSTALMENT. 
FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. 
Postage to all ot h er parts of' t he Wor l d, 4/- extra. 
£·0 18 0 
1 2 0 
Band of' 20 
Band of' 3 0  
£1 6 0 
1 16 0 
EXT RA PARTS, 
Each, 1/-
SECOND INSTALMENT. 
ISSUED 1st APRIL, 1911. 
March 
Selection 
ISSUED 30th D ECEMBER, 1910. 
- CITIZEN SOLDIERS -
ROBERTO IL DIAVOLO 
L. Barbera 
G. Verdi 
Two-Step THE 
Valse - - IF 
71h REGIMENT J. J. Dunn 
I WERE LOVED - H. Englemann 
Veleta 
Barn Dance -
Quadrille 
Cornet Solo -
FrolIl the Opera.. 
THE MASCOT 
THE COSTER'S WOOING 
THE DOLLAR PRINCESS 
From the Popular Musical Play, 
IF I HAD 1,000 LIVES TO LIVE 
Song. 
Selection 
F. Godin 
W. Rimmer Lancers 
L. Fall 
March -
- A. Soaman Fantasia 
On 
GIRL IN THE TRAIN 
From the Popular Musical Play, 
A NIGHT WI' BURNS 
On Scotch Melodies. 
O! CANADA 
TOP OF THE TREE 
the Latest and most Popular Songs. 
T h e  3rd a n d  4t h I nstal m ents are i n  preparat ion, and f u r t h e r  part i cu lars wi l l  be ::; n n o u n ced later. 
L. Fall 
T. Taylor 
T • .Bennett 
K. Kaps 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. ,If .-
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
• 
lESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lS8.1SS, Euston :Roa.d, LON:Dcm. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTE&I'S, 
218. UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY, 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudioator of Vocal and Instrumental Concel't.a. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAI'l'HW AlTE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCER'IB. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM: HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpe� His Majesty The King's Banli 
IIoIld Oonductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.lW. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphonlumlst, Conductor. 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAY. 
W ILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNE·T, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. .. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 yea.rs' experience with 
first-class bands. For terms apply-
PARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRA INED F OR C O N TES T S. 
12,' HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET. BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY RO�D, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER. AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Band •. 
New Permanent AddreB�-
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATO:&' 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERll. 
Address-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  TRAINE R ANB 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, 8OOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHEB AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK. LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN' . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight School of Music. 
Military, Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Ohoirs 
or Soloist9 qkilf lIly "'rep:t�IJd for all 
• 
kinJ� of OomPd�itionE. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHUIJ_'d:E LANE, LONG SIGHT. 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years C<lnductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS .HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of BrlU!s Band8. 
BANK 'l'ERRACE. HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD. LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS OORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncer� 
or Oontests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Oontesting Ba.nds, MilitllorJ' 
Bands, and OroheetrlU!. 
...&..  ·X·�::EC,"""'L"=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GIL DE R, A N D  A RTISTIC ENGRAV E R, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. E8T�:i':'HED 
Work�:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPA IRSl REPA IRS! REPA IRSI 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal disoount for .... er Dft 
Iluy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other maker •• 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved' from '1.5/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphonlume. .. IUIt 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonabl •• 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our n.w .Ma. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept In stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Ca.', bllok er ".n, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 1018 uta .. , •• 
A TRIAL. SOL..CITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOS'!' ltELIAllLE and :emST m TWl!l. 
SILV E R-PLATING &. ENGRAVINO a SpeolaUty 
REPAIRS Weean Repair any make o,aftStru­rnents, no mattec- how bad theIr, condition. 
[\VRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAKD KEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1911. 
Tha 
Largest Al l  
and 
most 
Repairs. 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
• In Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGH'l.'. 
A QUARTET T E THAT ALWAYS GET F IRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" HATFlELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free. 7,Vad. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. , 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest./I 4Yad. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One.' 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free , 6d. 
GET YOUR PARTS IN . 
+ + + 
You have the .Journal, do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books a.re the 
Best made, and will be good . books when 
the Cloth-bound Books are III rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d eacb 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaclt 
Sample ?Id. 
NAME OF BAND p.nd Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + + 
Seddons & Alllidge COl. Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The :Best V�l ue in the :M�rket. 
20,000 MtTSIC STANDS and 10.O:l0 Gold 
Lettered BAND :SOOKS. 
,',,\.f} 
P RIC E L ISTS F R E E. 500 :::.:0 T��:�::-';:::�� . . ach DOUCLA.S & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 10,000 l3:RONZED InON FOLDING- MUSIC STA�mS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most dumble Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lb •. , 1/10 
ea.ch ; No. 2 weighs 3Ubs., 2/1 each; 
No. :3 weigbs over 5lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� Ibs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, bd. each extra for 
postage. 
EASY T E RMS A RRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY 8TRONO. Po"taae Od. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'following sple n did new n u mbe rs h ave bee n added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick M arch (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick lVIarch - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
-
BANDS! 
Prepare. for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to ha\'e them done during YOl\1' slack season, as for 
the next few months there are' practicaily no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION YEAR, 
alilJ at the last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
�I'ders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so oive LIS a trial. '" Our famoLls 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are no\\' being llsed by nearly all the leading bands, and OLIl' price IS not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Si Iver-plating !! 
__ FOR SILVER·PLATINC ClSBORNE'S STAND PRE·EMINENT. -.. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all ?thers _both for, (�Llra�ility and 
f.inish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lastlOg, whIlst the nl1lsh IS a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly bl1rnish�d. Send an I nstrume?t to be done by 
\4S as a sample of our work. \rYe sIlver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior ollr charges are less. I 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs !1! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECEI\IT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER L.lST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. /iJ 1 / 6  each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC . . .  --, ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Ow.n 
No poor words ot' ours can give any idea ot the wealth or invention displayed in this Bolo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest S8ns. 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already Ba well known that every oornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE _ . . . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brll,DI'6 
'fhis is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Oweu'. 
"Mermai.d's Song," but Ba sweetly charming that it may almoet be said to stand naiau. 
in cornet music. A really beautiful Bolo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... _.. . ._ .. _ .u by Willi&m W.lile 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked oon 
amore at varying thiB lovely song. 'l'his solo is in every re8pect equal to .. Pretty Jam.," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... .. ... '" by FerdinlLnd BrIIUIIr' 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Fnll of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth Ili.lld 
sweet, a light touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasinll: are bro1l111fht 
out as they should be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE ... ... ... _u ... ... by Alexander Owelll 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pall'.s. Mr. Owen waN 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written ZO Taries on it. A great, grand, 
gloriouB Bolo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE _.. ... ... by Willi",m Wlllide 
A higger Bolo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The Ilrst contost it VIae liver 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottieh melody ilO beloved or Sims BeaTe. 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had Il.n ea8Y talk frl makinc it the foundation 
of a great Bolo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
sf 
C. MAHlllON 
, , ' . " " ',' . • , " ,:, . ;.";:-.f.,:' •• ' " • -l �. I ,I.,' I :�'," ". " -. ," ' . 
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I 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over oS200,OOO 
WON IN CONTESTS WITII 
OUIt INSTRUMENTS!! 
Catalogues, &0., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co .• 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Band l3ooks_ 
S ELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
le�terecl, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in. 
6/6 pel' doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNJ,E'l'rERED, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2'/10 per dOE., post ��. 
free. ��. 
Silyer·plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 eacb. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops " ,, 7d. .. 
Cornet Sbanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER O·F INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, 'WAIST, DRU�f, AND 
C]{OSS BELTS, 
And all Lea.ther Articles used in connection with BT'O,8S and Military Hands, All Goods made upon the Pl'emises, Price List Free 
Note th .. Adilress-
26, RODIK HOOD S'l'REE1', NOT'l'IKGHAM. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COl\1PLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exoroises, and Studies 
By THE FOLLOWING CJ<�LEBRATED . • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN IIAR'rNIANN. ALEXA:\TDER OWEN_ 
WILLIAM l1nrMER. :F'REDEl1ICK DURHAM. 
GEO_ P. BIRKENSHAW. W. PAR,IS CHAMBERS_ 
J. S. COX': FERDINAND Bl1ANGK WILLIAM: WEIDE. '1'. H. ROIJLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
I!lclndcs an exhaustive table of all the graces which OCCUI in the works of the Great Maste�'s, with the reading of same, as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compiled by the Editor of "BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
" Buffet "Band Inslrmilen1s 
The Brass are Perfection; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
: ' "  �" ",'.� " ," . �.I ': f ' �" . · ·  -I I �  ,'('.,'� . '� . :. ' 
CALL or write tor Particulars of 
-I. these FAJlWUS IKS'l'RuMEN'l'S to ALFRED HA VS, 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
8. J.laId & Sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
:M:.A.::K:::El .A._X» B.JElP A..::EB, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
EST.A..BLIS�ED 1.803. 
Sol.e Age:n.1>. 
26, OLD BOND STREE T, W'Q 
AND 
77, CORNHILL, LONDON, E C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND n�STRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instrument,s, from l\Ioll,hpiece to Bell I1 We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or on &8V Terms. J 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & Trombones are Second to None. 
Our New Century Orchestral Cornet for 'rone, Ease in Rlowing in Upper and Lowel' Reglsters and Vall'e Action standg alone_ 
OLD INSTRUillEN'l'S allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVINQ. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. I ======:::;; Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
B.JElP "&XlE:'C.S --lR.EI::E3 .AXB.EI 
CATALOCUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & co., lTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. DAMAGED. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
Esti mates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can llllde�takc t�e Repah'8 of. any �laker's Instrument and our W.�lk1J1anSlllp can be l'ebed upon. We have all thS� nece8sary [ools, as Band Instrument Makel's fo R -. any Instrument, Brass or Wood· Wind . and'p r ;d�
pamng 
IlIstl'll1nent is not absolutely worn-out' We ca 
ro\'1 �n� th.s 
�OOd as
b
new again, no mat,tel' how 'battered a'::d: �r��s:::. 1. m ay e. Send a Trial I strument to us f and we vouch the result will please or RB;pairs, ahm)'s given for Repairs before pomUlencil1�Ot�;e !stkmates SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS \' r . on _ band a Large Stock. Send ior List - \ e always have Cjl1lrCl1lents. Silver-p ating &; EngraVing' ahl ld
l
s
l
ta
t
te
b 
your re· 
1 a 1 s ranches. NOTE ADDRESS, AII'D SEND NOW-WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers 150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-OH-TYNE. 
' 
f-
IN. 
\ I 
• 
,V RIGHT AND R OUND ' S BRA S S  BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 1. 
M OU K'l'AIN ASH K-\.STF.R EIS'J'EDD­I<'OD , 1 9 1 1 .-TE'st-piece for Class A 
Hrass Ba nds-G ra nd Selectioll , " Mendels­
sohn " (W . & R. ) .  Test-pieee fOJ" Class B­
" The L a u d  of the Sham ro('k " nV. & R.) .  
Cash Prizes, £61.  JudgE', M r .  W .  AdamsoTl , 
d "r in gates . "F ull part iculars bter .-Mr . D .  
T .  EVAN S ,  Secretary. 
N my BRIGH TON TOWER GARDENS.­ANKUAL CHAMPION CONTEST on 
WHIT S.\TURDAY NEXT . Test-pi ece, " L'Afri­
ca ine " (W. & R.) .  All pa.rticulars In d ue 
co u rse . 
AHl';ltGAV K �NY m S'l' l�DDFOD . - 'rhe Annual B A KD CON�I'F.S'l' in connection 
with the a1)o\"o " ill take place 0 11 EASTElt 
MO"ND,\Y next , under the Rules of the 
S.W . & M .  Ba lld Associ at io ll . Test-piece , 
" L' Africai ne " (W . & R.) .  Judge , Mr. J .  
O. Shepherd . Th ere wil l  also he a Grand 
Solo Cornet Contest for the Marquess of 
Abergaven llY's Ck,l I('ngp Shield and Cash 
Prizes.--BE'crcta ry, R. H .  JACKSON, 1 1 ,  
Priory Ron d ,  Aherg:wenn y .  
BAR NOLDSWICK P RI7,l� B A "X D  ,\ i l l  hold t h e i r  next A N N UA L CO"X TEST 
on EASTJm S \'[nw_\Y, ArmJ, 1·3TH. Te;;t 
pie<X' , c ,  V A fnCll iJle " (\V.  & It . ) .  ]·'ull  
part icul a rs III d l lD co nrse.-G. M.\cDoNALD, 
Secretary. ------
S OUTH ER;\r COU 1\ '1'  r E S '  AMA T E llR  ..... RAND ASSOCIATlO K'S COK 'f'l<:S'r , 
EASTEl: MO� nAY. Tll l rd Sectio n  1'est-piec(' , 
" La Gi psy ) ) (W.  & R . ) .  Fll� s,� S "C?"IO� 
CONTEST O� '''HIT :M O:\,D .\Y . . I  E'st-plece , 
" Rossin i ' s  'Yo rks ) )  ( W .  &; l{, . ) .-H . 'Y . 
CULLEN , 30, Ca ntelupe R oa d ,  East Gr i ll­
stf'ad.  
("'ARMAR'l'R l';X P A RK ,  l<: u\Tlm Mo�]).\y, 
ApHIT. ,  Iftll , lDll . FIFTH ]3RASS 
13AND CO�'l'Es'r' (u nder the Ru les of the 
'West ViTales Association) ,  p romoted by the 
Carmartben Attra ct ions COllU11 l tteE'. Cla::;s 
A :  F i rst I� rize, £ 1 2 ; SE'cond, £G ; Th i rd ,  £ 3 .  
1'ost-piece " WE'bor " (H. R0l111 d) Class n :  
First Prizp, £8 ; SE'cond , £4 ; 'fhir� , £2. 
Te.<;t-piece . " 'rhe Land of the S h a m rock " 
(Edwa rd Ne'rtOl�) .  Class C ,: F irst 1)ri;;e . . £6 ; Second , £3 ; Thud , £ 1. 'l cst-pH!Ce, Gems 
of ' Sir Henry B 1Sllop ' "  (H.  Rou nd) . 
Mus ic pu hl ished l ,y Wright &; R:oul� d ,  34, 
E\rski llc Street, Lirc rpoo l .  A d.1 Ulbcator : 
ll'rank Owen , Esq . ,  L . L . C. M . ,  Manchester. 
Cha irm an of Committee : 'YIlliam Thomas ,  
I�sq. ,  Mayo l' of Carma rthell . Sc?ret:� ry : J .  
C .  H .  PORTNELL, 2 ,  F I  a n C I S  'I en'ace, 
Carma rthE'l 1 .  Gat;E's O P P Il at 12-30 p .m.  Con­
teRt to CO m UlE'llCe at ] -30 p .m .  
COMPS'l'ALL GARD K �S . - A  GRAND BRASS BAND CONTES'l' will tako 
place at these G.\HlH:NS 0 1 1  E.�ST}m SATUll]).\Y 
N.f')XT (day aftel' Good Frida�T) . 'rest-picce , 
" 'T'he LaDd of the Shamrock " (W. & R.) .  
Full particulars in due course . 
J. H. K I N G ,  Propr ietor . 
BLACKROD BRASS B AND will hold their Annual BRASS BAND CONTES'r 
on the SECO�D SATGIWAY 1:;- MAY (May 13th) , 
1911 . 'l'est-p iec6, " Estolla ) )  QuadrillE's. 
Particulars in duo coursP.-"\YM . SPEAK, 
Secretary, ] 20, Guuner Side 'l'errace, N e,,' 
Stl'eet, B lackrod, near Chorley , L ancs . 
N ATIOKAL 'l'HADES EXHIBITlO�, Bingley Hfl l l , Birmi ngham , from 20th 
March to 27th i\Ia�', 1911 .  ] Jl connectlOll 
\yith t ho ahove, it BRASS BAN D CONTEST 
(open to all amateur bands) "' i ll l )e hel d on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15TH, 1911 , at Three p . m .  
Cash Prize.;; , £50. .F i l·st PrIZ{!, £�O ; 
g.'cond. £12 ' Th ird ,  ,£8 ; Fomth, £(j ; Fifth , 
£<1 . 'fhe �lOney " il l  be pa Id i nrIDca iah,l y 
a fter the j udge's dec isi oll . T{>st p iece : Gr'Lnc1 
selection " The Land of till' Shamrock "  
(pubEshe'd by Wright &; ROl1lHl , R-t, ]<jrskin(! 
Street , Liverpool) . Adj ndicatol' : }1r. George 
NICholls, Chink:- . Ent rance fee, 108 . each 
band. All ant I ics must be sent 111 n ot later 
t�ihn Marnh 3] st. Arrangements "'ill be 
n� adc ( if  po.'lsible) \\· ith the raIlway compa nies 
to rl1n f'xci)rsion trains from the d I fferent 
... listricts where the cOlllpetl11 g bands arc 
b'Jai.cd : and specia l terms call be obta ined 
bv (!ompet ing, band� for refrcc;lllnents of all 
11:10.::18 on applicati on berorelwllcl to the I 
'Manager, Catermg DE'par.tmc-.nt , a t  the ]];xhil,itioll All comm llll l c a t L Ol1S to bE' 
addressed to GlWH G I<: S'IAKLEY , General 
Manager, Bmglcy Hall, B irmillgh am. 
WHITE CIT Y, MANCHESTER. 
F i rst Ann ual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(for Second-Class Bands) w i ll be h eld on 
SAT lIRDAY , M AY 27th, IDll ,  
To commence ut  2-30 p . ll1 . ,  in the Large Hall. 
£30-CASH PRIZES-£30. 
}-' i l st,  £15 ; sE'cond, £8 ; th ird ,  £4 ; fourt�l./ 
£2 · fifth, £ 1 .  Prizes will be p tLlCI 
il1l�ec1iately afte r the judges' decision . 
Test-pIece-Selection , " The La nd of the 
ShamlOck " (W. &; R . ) .  Entra 1lce Fee , 10s . 
6d. each b a n d .  All  entries must be sent 1TI 
not later than Saturday , May loth, 1 91 1 .  
All communications to  be addressed t o  the 
Managl'r , 'Vhite Cit;v, Mauchoster. 
N EW ROSS, IRET�AND .-ANNUAL FE'l'E on \VHIT SUNDAY and 'V HIT 
MONDAY , JUXE 4 and 5, L911 .  'rest-piece for 
B rass Bands, " Lancl of the Shamrock ) )  
( W .  & It . ) .  Test-piece for Flute Bands, 
" Gems of Iriah Melody " (W. &; R . ) .  For 
particulars apply local seCl etary. 
H A WARDE� AN�UAL F ETE AND BRASS BAND CON'I'EWr (open to all 
Amateu r  Bands) , i n  HAW.\lWE:;- PARK on 
WHIr MONDAY, J UNE 5TH , 191 1 .  Test-p iece, 
" L.lnd of tl1e Shamrock " (puLlishod by 
'Vnght & Rou n d ,  34, Erskine Street, Lh"er­
poo l ) .  First p l'i7.c , £24 9s . , bein� £15 cash 
and one of the famous " Clt ppertone " 
Cornets in Bb and A, complete with all 
fittlllgs , value £9 9s. , spE'cial ly manufactured 
by Ha\\ kcs & SOil , Lo ndoll ; second prize , 
£10 ; thi rd prize , £7 ; fom-th prize, £5. 
l\iessrs. H a ,ykes &, So n , Denman Street , 
P iccad i llv Circus , Lo ndon, Vi'. ,  will present 
a sterl lll!,; sih'el' gold CE'n tre medal , i n  ca se , 
value 30s . , to the best Cornet SOlOIst. Pre­
vious to thp above, thE're will  be a March 
Contest to be played through the village, 
starti n� ham tIle Ra i h\ ay B l  i dge . 'J'est­
pieco , " Tho K i ng's Mf'sRE' ngp.r " (Da niele 
J'eco ri n i ,  pll hl isbE'd hy Wr i ght & Round, 
I,iverptlOl) . :F i rst l)1" i 7. 0 ,  C2 ; Recond prize,  
£1. Entral1ce fpe , £ J  ] s . each band.  All 
ent l ' ips m ust rcaeh tho Sf'["I'et:nv 0 11  or bpfore 
9th Mav, 1 9 1 1 . Ju dg(' , .J . W. '13eswi ck , ERCI . 
Secretai'Y, 'I'ROM AS ELLI S ,  Highfield , 
Ra 'l"a rde n ,  Chester. 
RHYMKEY EISTEDDFOD , WHIT TUES­DAY, H)ll .-I n cO llnection with this 
Eisteddfod th el e will b 0  a BRASS BAND 
CON'J 'ES'J' . 'rest-piece, " La n d of tho Sham­
Tock I)  (W. & R. ) .  Spcretary , I. W. 
EDW_t R D S ,  The Torrace, Rhymlley, Mon . 
]\A A ES'I ' EG A N D DISTlt I C't' COTTA G F; 
! 1 1 H OS P I T A L  EISTED D FOD , AUGUST 
7·I H .  IDl] . RRA SS B A 1\ D  CO l\' 'l' ESTS for 
C l n ss .A a n d  H ,  South 'Vales a n d  Monmouth­
sh i l"P A !'so(' i at lO il .  Test-piccl' i ll Class ll ,  
" ] , ' �\.f l"ica i ll e " ( 'V .  & R. ) .  'f'PRt-piec(l i n  
Cla�s H ,  " M nc IJPth " ('Y . & R.) .  £4-1 i n  
cash p I  i xps. Pa rt icu la rs  o f  WILLI AM 
'I' REH A R �l� ,  26, B l yn ma ll })lacc, Maesteg, 
Gla mo rga n sh ire .  
E M I S S I O N  T I C K ETS " ' . I' N. R 0 L L S" -
11 NUMBERED AND PE RFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I  N G  R EC E I  PTS A T  
B A N D C O N T E ST S. 
O F F I C I A L $; BAD G E  
ALL K I N DS O F  PRI NTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N  D C O N T E STS, 
PRIDE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM SON, 
NORTH MI LL PRI NTINGWORKS.AsHTON·urmER-lYNE. 1 1 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
REPA I RS BY EXPER IENCED WORKMEN 
AND PROMPTLY RETURNED. 
PLAT INC (of Cuaranteed Quality), C ILD I NC, AND ENCRAV INC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUM ENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers. 
COTGR.\ VE, NOTTS , a nd a t  
65, l\IU SKI AM S'l'EEE'r NOT't'INGHAl\I. 
PRICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TRO?vlBO :-rE; CA SES A SP l!;,JIALl'ry. 
THE BESSON TONE 
IS UNIQUE ! 
Dct. 1 st. Crystal Palace. 
1st and 1,000 Guinea Cup, 
Faden's Motor Works, 
W. Halliwell. 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
1 st and ' Daily Express ' Shield, 
Skinningrove, G. Hawkins. 
BESSON SET 
1st and ' Daily Mirror ' Cup, 
Marriner's Keighley, 
� Gr�. BESSON SET 
Scottish Association. 
Class A. 
1st and Championship Cup, 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
PRACTI CE MAKES PERFECT. 
Now, you young Dombitious b a.ndsmen, arise ! 
Have a whip-round among yourselves for a SpeciaJ 
Offel' of Home Practlce Books. 
Bandsman'S Holiday, No. I, Air Varies.. . . . ........... 1/1 
B8,ndsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air Varies........ ....... 1/1 
Bandsman's Pastime, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... _.. 1/1 
Bandsman'S Recreati(}U (50 pages)... . . . . . . . ....... . . . . ...  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . . . . ... . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pleasant Praptice . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ...... 1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Contest Cta.ssics . . .. . ... .. . . ..... .... . . . . .. . . . . .. 1/1 
Bandsman's Compawon . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ............ .. . . .. ....... 1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma-n's Progress . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .... 1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .  1/1 
Bandsman'S Contest Soloist ..... . . . . . . . ........ ... . . . . . . . . .. .  1/1 
Bandsman's i reasure . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ........ 111 
Bandsmau's Dellght . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . ... . . .  1/1 
Cornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  1/1 
Bombardon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ........  1/1 
l.nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano...... 1/1 
No. 2 Album of Ducts (2 B"fiats), with Piano... . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Plana......  1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B·fiats). with Piano... . . .  1/1 
No. l Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano .... . . . . . . . . ... . 1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. ..  1/1 
No. 3 Young SOlOIst (B-tlat) WIth Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  1/1 
No. � Young Soloist (B-fiat) WIth Piano .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
"10. 5 Young SOloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
'io. 6 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . .. . .... ... .. . . .  1/1 
'io. 7 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano .... . . . . . .. . . .. .. 1/1 
'io. B Young Soloist (B·fia1,) with Piano .............. ... 1/1 
'io. 1 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . .. . . . . ...... 1/1 
'{o. 2 Young Soloist for E"tlat Horn, &c . . . ... . .....  _ . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, 8s. carriage paid, or 
ll.  Id. each in single numbers. Best value in the 
,,"orld. 100,000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D . 
W ILLI.A�f 13.A.RTON, 
'LE ACHER O F  RRASS AN D H EED 
BANDS. 
5, HHYL ST H EET, llEATO)l XOIUU S, 
srOCKPOR'l'. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
Al'iD CONTEST ADJUDICATO.t>.. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIR'l.' H  PARK. SHEFFIELD. 
W ILLIAM B.A.RTON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Ba.nds prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Pupd,; prepared m Theory and Harmony. 
1 13, LOVE L ANE, H E--\'fON N ORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
JOHN RUTTEJt, 
CONTEST B AN D  TRAINER AND J U D G E  
(Deputy for M r. W11l HalhweJl). 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE-LOl\"G E.X.PERIENCE IN OONTESTIXG. 
STAN D I SH, NEAR W I GAN. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYl\fAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
L ife-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
MUSIOAL INSTITUTE BLAENGARW, SOUTH W ALl!S. 
E. SUTTON , 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  
(PupIl of VV. Rlmmer) 
Five Years 'I'rai ner of Abertillery Temperance. 
']'rainer also of Clydebank for Twelve Years. 
Won over £ 3,000 cash value & 30 Ch al l enge Cups. 
For Terms apply-
20, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETrLESTON, 
GL A SGOW. 
ARTHUR LORD, A.Mus . ,".C.1\1. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ Recitalist and Teacher. ) 
HARMONY, T HEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
TAUGHT BY POS,!,. 
For Terms apply-
UNDER-WOOD, S'l'ACK STEADS , MANGHESTER. 
W. HAMES 
(late Bandmaster, Boots' Plaisaunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE '1'0 'rEACH AND ADJUDIOA'I'E. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENOE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROOKHILLS " OROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOT'rINGHAM. 
DENIS S'f.A.NS:F'IELD, 
SOLO CORNET, 
B AN D  'l'R.-\I�ER AND ADJUDI CATOR, 
,V HITE SW AN HOT E L, 
B LACKPOOL. 
FRED HAINES, J�. R.A.l\'[. ,  
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teacher of Orchestras, Choi rs, Mili tary and Brass 
Bands. Musical Contests Adjudicated. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOIN'l' AND FUGUE. 
OROHESTRATION TAUGH'l'. TERMS MODERATE. 
Late Oonductor. H.l\1. First Life Guards. 
The King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54. PARKFIELD ST .• RUSHOLME. MANOHESTER. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEl."'i TO PLAY, 'l'EACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL ' MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
118, BELLINGDON RD.. CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
JOHN 'V ILLI.A.MS, 
SOLO OORNET, 
OONDUC'l'OR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LAN GHAM ST. , LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFF.A.NY A.M US.L:? lI-l . ; , lion ours 1. C. L. 
(Composer of the popular S. C. series of CompOSItions) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRATtNER & ADJUDICATOR. 
Composer of Marches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&13. Music c omposed, harmonised, written, o r  
a.rra.nged f o r  brass or mil'tary. Advanced harmony. 
Address-
3, :&OSA1I.IO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
J. W. BESWICK, 
THE CELEBRATE D ADJUDI CATOR. 
(Ten years Trombolllst with Carl Rosa and Roya.! 
Italian Opera CompaUles. )  
OPEN TO TEACH O R  ADJUDI CATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
Chief Judge of the B est Contests in the 
UllIted Kmgdom and Austraha. 
New Address : 
27, PARK AVENUE, ALEXANDRA PARK, MANOHE'!TER 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address--
NANTYMOEL. GUM., SOUTH WALES. 
lYIR. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Y ears' Practical Experience 
in Flrst"class Contesting. 
18, WESTON STRE ET, BOLTON. 
ESTELLA. of Bootle, wri t�s-" I was much in­
terested in what C hesh1!'e B red ' said abo u t  
'vVaterloo Q u�rte U e. I have notIced the same 
thing Perhaps I am a bIt partIal,  but I thmk 
the 'V aterloo Quartette Party have won a t  least 
four pnzcs they h ave rot got. You know, II1r. 
Ed Itor, there are vcry few j udges who have the 
courage to acccpt an un usual reading even when 
they secretly like i t .  They wo uld rather be safe 
than sorry. I have n e ,"er yet heard the ViTaterloo 
Quartette play 111 an UUlnteresting manner Thcy 
wel O  not so well tuned, perhaps, as some, and did 
not have, perhaps, as goot! a tone, but they always 
made so mething of the music." 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E . 
CO�TER'l' . fUDGES 
T O  -nI l! E DITOR OF T 1 I  E BRASS BAX]) � g "  S.  
SIH,- ''.'hat yOU y  correspo ndent said last mon l h  
about baud contest comlmttces engaging a j udge 
0 ' 1 the str('ngi n of somebody ,,15e ha', lllg don e  so 
is tnlt'. B u t  t.herc arc o t lH ' r  rc-asons. Somet imeB 
J llc1;;es <1 \"', p l ess�rl Oil  eomm lttec-s by tir" p u bl Ishers 
of tho m I lS'C.  I knolV this fOl' a fact, for I was Oi l  
a commi ttee whero the gift o f  nwdals w as made 
1 11 conQideratloll o f  u s  cngng!l1g a certain man as 
j udge, all::! he was O IlC of the kind YOU I  correspoJ\' 
d o u t,  means. H(, cou l d  not play and could not 
teach ; he could do noth i ng but j udge a nd wO l k  a t  
h ,s t rade. I know I haL the s�lI1e m a n  \\'as pushcd 
by thn same firm for y ears 
:\Ir. Gladney u,cd lo lcadl o u r  band many years 
ago, and at the contest 1 mean he came t.o me 
and s ai d ,  " I  ask ) OU i f  � O ll t hiuk I t  J S  fall' for 
thn.t m a n  to he sPOt to J udge me liS a m usician 
H", i s  no t  a m U SlC lau at al l .  E ,en as an a m a teu r 
I IW" Q  ne, er lll'llrti of h I m, m t hel' as a perfo rmer 
or a. tcachf'r. What has he done 1II tho m USIcal 
hl , (, " " 
I tol d  h i m  how th ings stood, and said I wonld 
t�1 l the commiLt.'(' \\ hat he had SlIlf1. 
''' h,'11 OlJfI comt's to tlllnk of it. t h e  man who 
has no �peclal g ift of m nSlC, a nd has not worKed 
himself  Up to a commanding pos i t IO n  in music 
by h is talent.,. has :Ill enormous c heek " hl'n h" 
('olls('nts to SIt I n J udgme n t  on men lik e �Ir. 
Gladney. ThIS genll emall  was for abo u t  30 yea rs 
el l';R !!ed nearly e,pry n I ght 'n the  wlIJtor WIth 
S i r  Cbades H a I J e' s famou s  O I c h cs t ra ,  and all  the 
orclwstral ill W ; 'C o f  the great mastp r"-�Vloza rl .  
H N t hO\'en, iVcbE'l', Scll llbcrt. :\Jende,sohn, 
'Yagner. <'tc.-was as fa m d ia r  t o  hIm as o ur 
fa , ol l Tlte wal t z  i s  to liS .1 list t l l lnk o f  t ho wonder­
ful solOISts he has heard both in lehearsal aud 
pcrform:l.nce. I call qll lte u nderst.an d  how h c  f('{,ls 
when h e  has to be j udged bv the mcn o f  the 
ti ,1ker, ta,lor, butcher. al ld b"ker sort. 
B ut band,Ill'cn a r(' hk<) sllPcp. Thcy fol low a llv 
l " 8c1t 'r, nght o r  \\ rong. T hey eIlgage rrl(' 11 ] URt 
becauso t heIr fro IS  low, and because somcbody 
cbf' cngaged t hem bcfore. 
I f  I " as :\1 1'. Gladll cj", L s hould object t o  any 
profe,sional m u siCIan as j udge ull les s  that man 
had made a name for h imsclf a s  a m u s ,cian. 
Thcre a1'O ch'cap and nasty profcssionals as well 
as amateurs, and a man who cannot command 
mOJ"(I t han 303. a week J n a n orchestra 1 5  not a 
fit and p roper P<'l"SOIl to adJ uchcate a lJlg band 
cont0st _,)lOTHER OL D CONTESTOR. 
TO T HE E DITOR OF 'filE BRASS BA:\ D :\E\\ s. 
Dear � l r. };d,tor.-�faIlY thanks for l I1serttng 
\£.'tter ro tremolo. 'I' here i s  o n£.' grammatical error, 
w h i c h-;-as I had only twell t.v n I lIl l lt(·" left  before 
po,t t.I IIIC (and \\ II lCII  b:\ t h (l  by. after a splen d i d  
,un o f  t h rce-quarters of a m i l e ,  I m issed ! )-I dId 
not not ice. It is t he l Il lrd sClIh'IICO 111 the seventh 
paragraph, whIch after t he dash (-) should read 
" oue clears," n ot " they clear " 
I should ldw to ' l Ipp01·t " Po r('\" F o x , "  of Bolton, i n  
h l s  \\ crthy plea for drum� a d  l i b ,  n o t  only at \ "  est­
boughtoll contest,  but at  a l l  con tests. 
The Pf'rcllss ion instruments i n  brass band" h ave 
been sadly neglected, too Ion;? The rea w ns vary w,th d Istricts (LlId WIT h bands tor their  neglect III 
501110 cases lt is lack of II1strnments. I n  o thers, 
t hey a rc not wa nted because of t he ('xua shal'l's 
t heIr mlrod 'lct lon would entai l  i n  t b e  engagement 
money. Oth c rs, mav bc, a rc afraId o f  tlle old 
sold Ier, who i s  generally deslro ll s  o f  tukIllg t he 
s loe drum IV h dst-must J realJy sav It-other., 
a re kcpt out becausc the bandma.ster doc"s not l Iuder­
st-alld lhem 
Possibly tb ere a re those \\"ho consider 1 t  a sheet 
wa"te of t lIne t o  teach t h(',� I n stru ments, as t hpy 
fancy drums are only necessar.v upon t he march,  
o r  " he n  pl ayin g  for dan C I n g. \Th a t  an <,gr"glous 
crror ! The b m c  spe-ut I II  teaclllll g  lads t o  d rllm, 
a nd t hc ('{)nBf'f!Uent oxpcr,ence ga'ned by these of 
t i me,  nt;'tat lon, count ing.  rests, rhythmic feel rng anrl 
perception, &c. , IS one of the most valuable at\sets 
In t he mak m g  up o f  a mUSIcal character. These 
become st!':mg w h('re bandsmcn (Lre weakest, I . e . ,  JII 
abihty to u nderstand and keep corn'd bno. A ga.ln 
it IS n lIunery for the band. If yOll teach o n e  boy 
to play 1:he side drum. bc w I l l  specdr ly pass on his  
l,nowledge to half·a-dozen OtlWI ' .F rom t lH'sC rOll 
caI! m due course select t hose WIth whom t o  replace 
t hQ l osses amongst yalve or recd players, ab the 
necessi ty ari�es. Get the :",oLlngsters u pon th� 
drums early, and, i n  the n at u ral cou )""e of eyents 
you will  create a body o f  S I ght I'padel"s upo n  a l l  
i nstllllneflts, I f  calf' I S  IIsed i n  d","elop m g  and t rans·  
plantmg t h e  m US I cal  germs 
There is no branch of music i ndoor. oul-door, 
6a('r('0, o r  sP[,lda l', hut t hat the effect of a band IS 
enha nced by the j u d iCIOUS me of drums. And, 
consequently, n o  band ought t o  be content WI t ho u t  
at kaRt two s i d e  drllms, a lld o n e  bass drum. I t  wilt  
be m uch better if  fonr l(Lds can be procured to take 
side d rums. Thc!) t h e  drums can play a few drum 
marche,; upon t he strcct, when t h e  ful l  band i s  
restll1g. and sayc tha t-not u ncommon e ' t hel"­
degrading spectacle of bandsmen fa l lmg o u t  of 
step, and the. 1'anks bccommg d l 50rganlned Ithe 
instant t h e  music ceasc •. 
Again why should not the drummers be treat�d 
w i t h  t h e  ful l  d i g l11ty and respect of bandsmen. 
As a rule you find the c iv i l ian drummer enthus:astie. 
modest, and wlllmg. Sneerf'd a t, snubbed and 
rldlculer:! ; the odd man for everyone ; yet so wl l Img 
a n d  hard-working. It has grieycd m e  not a l i ttle 
t o  ha\e to lea, e such v a l u abl(� workers at home when 
conte,tmg-because t ll('Y were not allowed to play 
on ac<x>unt of the ('xpense. Tb,s cxpense would no t 
be eOllsl dered I f  t lW) --as t hey ought to bc--were 
�5sentlal to obtam prizes. 
So, dear Edi tor, pmy pardon such a loug letter 
and transgresslOTI upon ynur yaluable space, as I 
had only i ntended to say a few words upon the 
subj ect, but feel t hat some-on e  m llst agItate to brll1g 
about thIS most needed reform U se you r  great 
i nflucnce with conte,�t secrctari�s and commi ttees 
for • .  Drums ad l i b " i n  f u t u re 
Thanking you 1 11 antlclpatlOn,  I remain,  yours 
t ruly,  JOSEPII G J lJBB. 
.T UDGES. 
TO 1'UE W)lTOP. OF THE BRASS BA);]) :\EWS 
8 I r,-'Yhllo  I should b(, sorry t n  spp bandsmpl1 
show theIr dIsapproval of t he bad declsl n ns gIven b, 
j udgos i n  t h e  way ' Another Condl letor ' suggpst5. 
logIC compels me to say t hat I seo no o t h ('l" sol u tlon 
of tile matter '\'13 dare not n a me the j udges w o  
object t o ,  for  i f  we din we w o u l d  g e t  p ' l l I o d  u p  for 
I rbpl. I could wnlll h ere thn na"11f'S of ten rpgulnr  
ad i udicators who never were fit to J udge (111 m v  
o p i n i o n )  a n d  n ever w i l l  be ; but. l f  1 dId so I shoulc] 
rUll I1eks. vV hat can \'i" do, tirel l '  ('ontl'Ft com­
m i t t ees w i l l  not pay the fees of s l !ch men a-8 .Toh n  
Gladney. A lex. Owen. ,'i"llliam R i m m cr, A lfred 
Gra�'. 'Yi l l ram HaJt lwc-ll, A ngll <  Holdl' l I ,  R lchal'rl 
Stead, John Paloy.  and other m('u who arc, or ha,"c 
been. gn'at and s h i n i n g  l rghts 011 t he COil test field. 
Nearly all  thcw men wcrl' a' a l ia ble fOl' OlcUH tlYl 
Con test laat Saturdav 'Yhy was not onc e ng-aged ? 
I k now th a t  t he�' do not  ah, a) S (ri\  e sat isfaction 
(that is lmposclblc-l.  bl l t (Lt any rate we know t h at 
t hey are mllslcians of more than a\ eragc mCl l t, 
whose ckcisions we ca 11 rCi'pect e, P11 " hf'1l we do not 
h kc t hcm. Peo]llt> blame con t pst corn m l t t('f'S for en_ 
gaging men who nevel' won a prlzc at a C0l 1t(,5t 
ei tl10T as Do performer or a con d uctor, men who as 
m usiCi ans wc despl .('. Bli t  t hc,p mcn a rc chpap. alld 
coni;()st commi ttees 'vant to make moncy, ancl so lon g 
a" b&nds stand It tllC' gan1<' w i l l  go on,. Can anyone 
s u ggest all v othel' l"el11f'dv t h all t il "t qq:;l,(ostcd b.,' 
Y0u r  corres ponden t ?  I cannot. On(' t l ) jn� IS C('I'­
tain-t h i nirs callI ot ([0 on as at pr('spnt. Bands al'e 
gctiin(;" i3,ck vf It. No j u dges "hou l d  be (\l1gaged to 
jndgf\ a contest nnle<s he has h i mself had a d l s .  
t inguished �are�l" o n  th(' con test field. T h a t  should 
be the first comldera t ion {lf  all  who (,11 ([ag-£' a d j ll d , ·  
cators -Yam"" & (' . ,  A N  OL]) l"O'l" I H .. - c."l'On 
WA N T E D ,  A G E N I US.  
T he' bra.os band, a s  a t  present c<mstituteci, I rM 
h(,('11 w lt h  Lhe average handsman all l l ls  bfe. Ho 
ca n SCl' 1 10 d i ffc H!nce betweon t h e  first band h" 
S:l W a nd t he last Some of lIS are old enough to 
rf'lTI<>m b('r tho old A-fia t comet and IJ ·f\at comet 
p(,Tiod, hllt  that was a mere qu('stion of pitc h  
'l'hpn t l1P re was n lI mc w h e n  i t  waB the c ust{)m 
to double tho h o rn s  and not the second and third 
l'orllf'ts . at \I h ie h  t Ime nlso a hHld would have 
three E·fia t sopt'anos, a n d  o n l y  o n e  B-flat cornet 
to play solo. 
'I'hat was o n l v  a mattel" of a rrangement and 
p(' ,."onal tash', but It  was varidv. 
Now, at a hlg contcst l ik e  Bell(l V u e ,  t wenty 
bands wil l  mount the stage onc after the other, 
a nel n i l  as muel! ahko as twcnty peas. The band!' 
8 rf' not to be blamed for t h i s .  They use '11 ('ari y all 
the brass band instrll lnpnts a t  command. excep� 
bugles, tTlIlIlPC't., and .Fron c h  llOrm 
Therc has been no change at Belle Vue for 
forty � cars. axe,'p!  tha t t he o l d  o v er·sho llld� r  
c l rcl I la l' bfl�s(,s have disapp('arcd, b u t  the ca m  
posi tion a n d  balance o f  t htl Belle Y n e  balld t,o-day 
IS J ust what It was forty �'pars a go. 
Hal'" wo rcachcd absolute perfection i n  bra�" 
b:l'ld instrumentatron Y 
�: ,'el\ t he i n cl llsion of the o l d  trumpets and 
FrPlwb horns o f  s ixty � ears ago would only meall 
addltioll,,1 colonr, it wOllld n o t  extend t h e  rang'" 
of t h e  brass band, nor make it  more capable o f  
'pf'Tfol'mlng a more ('x t ended class of music.  
.For many years now an Idea has been i n  the 
a i r, t o  add an octa\'e o f  trumpet tone upon t h e  
t o p  of t h l' p resen t  brass b a n d  FIrst w c  have 
heard of a man �xpel"l mentmg here, and then 
"ne t her t here. A piccolo t.rumpeL was patented 
some ten yeat s ago in Germany, w h ich p i tched in 
£.flat. and ra n up to F above t h e  hues. 
\\'(I wroto to o u r  agf'nt8 in Germa ny, and a.�k('fJ 
t h�m to buy onc for us, and send i t  o n ; but the 
i nstrument was onl.)  patented, and 1I0t 0 11  the 
market . . 
'rhen an artizan in 13 irm i ngh am had been worki!lg 
(Lt t.ho lde" ( u nder great chfficlIltiC's), uSlI1g all 
Nght foot yery lIarmw tube (much narrower thall 
the cornet), a lld to use the upper harmonics only, 
WIth k€'ys after the manner of t he old key buglf' o r  
cl ar ion ct. IllS mctal was v c r y  thin we were told .  
T t  hll s itlso b e c n  Ru gg('strcl th·n t, t h c  lIpp�r eorneLs 
in hrass bandR should be in different pitches, i e_ , 
A-flat, D·f\at,  and G fiat, but til l;'  v.ould only 
mean simplifYlllg dIfficult paosagcs, and would not 
tlxt0 ncl the range m Lleh.  
'Yhat IS wanted may 6f.'em qlde impossible t.o 
makers. of the p l'esent day, but. we believe th" clay Wl l t  come when a Il lgh pltched t rumpet wd! 
bo made, o n  whIch !leadv all that is writt€n for 
tho B-fla t clarionet will  be played. Naturally 
tlIp 111l'[J who are work1l1 g  to produce the deslrcd 
i nstrument will not talk  �lbout it The Birm i n g­
ham artlzan was very larcon lc whel1 we wrote 
hInt. " There 1 5  noth m g  l it it, but there may be 
some day. In the meantime. give me a chance to 
rcap the frU It (If any) of my labo u r . "  It  IS enough 
for us, a t  present. t h a t  the l e  arc men 'who have the 
Idea in t h e I r  m inds, aud am worlm!"" at it .  
'YllPlIever the l ll\'entor an-noes w it h  the right, 
thll1g he Wll t  find an enorll1OllS ma rket waitlllg for 
him. A subordll1ato Idea IS aho 1I1 existence 
That IS to makc an inst rument WIth all oc tave and 
a half  compa"s, made o n  the same l ines a s  that, 
compass on an harmonium. but with O1uch 
strongel' reeds, and blown, o f  course, by the 
mouth. I n  fact.  we beJrew, tha t theso tbings hav/) 
bef'n made and lIsed in Germanv, but not with 
hleds strong e nough to produCl' a' lone that  would 
carry and hold Its  O\>;n III  it brass band and, in 
,wy case, 110 such instrument could prdduco the 
brig!,t bril l iant penet l a t i n g  tOIlO of the t rumpet, 
and no other tOlle Will fill t he lleed. 
\Vhenever w e  write i n  t h i s  stra i n  some old 
soldier answors us by sayiIlg that thc true- solution 
of the cltfficultv IS to add clarion�ts to the bra6s 
band. 
" 
But that would mean anothN' k i n d  of band 
altogethcl·. 
\Y hat we want is a perfect bras� hand, a.nd 
u!l t d  we get un i n st l'll luent that will  exte n d  the 
rogi.ter anoth e r  octavc u p wards we ha\'e not 
got It. 
Thcre were trumpels In the o l d  t im e  on wh ich 
the performers played bnll iant and rapId passages, 
runnmg all o c tave ahove th� l ines. When OUE> 
looks at the trumpet part i n  somo of Bach's 
score� OnE' can imagme the " onderfully IIlspiring 
effect of them ",11cn well playcd. 
• 
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D. 
Here i s  a note I hay() J ust recel\'ed from Dal ­
bpa.tb', w h I C h  speaks for itself : -
Dear S , r,-1 WIsh t o  i l lfOl"m ' ou t h a t  t he bold 
attempt I made last month thr;'ugh you r  column 
to try and koep our band afloat. has not had the 
succe,s It deserved. 'Vhat WIll hecome of the band 
I do not kllow. They are ;;27 10,. 1 11 debt, and this 
,epms t{) some a great obstacle. Kow, w h at aOOllt 
some of o u r  bands that ale twicf', aye, t hrce tlmps 
t hat amount, in deLL Y ('5, thNe arc many bands 
that would count t hemselvcs l uckv W It h  this smal l  
amount of d e b t .  Anothcr thll1g· that tak"s plae!) 
i s  small attendances at practIces, and not m uch 
opportumty of gottlllg men t o  j o i n  the band. How· 
e\ er, t r-,ere i s  a sub-com m i ttee appomted to g o  mto 
the whole affaIr, and t he band maskr has sent in 
hI, ro,ngnat lon Hm'Jever, I will keep you i nfoTlued 
as to how t hmgs are goi n g. I am very sorry mdeed 
about the posltlon of o u r  band 
'Well, whllt does all  t h is spel l ? '  Small attendanco>l 
at pra·�hc3s ; cannot get men to JOIl1 t he band ; no 
mOIl�y com ll1g U1, &.c. A baud dYll1g an unnatural 
(Ieatll. PIlew ! �Iell, be I lP,  and stir yourselves. 
I f  there l S  no ambit Ion i n  your band get somcon" 
to plant it once more i n  yOl\ l' m i dst. Read up, 
and keep in tOLlch W Ith all t h e  bands, and see how 
they overc::>mo far more serious obstacles t h an what 
yours is.  If t h e re is a Land i ll your d " triet that is 
ptogrcss l llg pay a VISIt to t hem, and <Tet all the 
pro," a n d  con's of t hcir success. I do �ot h01icYEl 
that thete l S  a band i n  t h o  dIst rwt but would bo 
most happy to flPlp YOll , I f  you wlahed It. I trust 
t ha t  l uck ,nil faYOllr you yet, and that th ere w i l l  bo 
a bettcr repol"t next month. 
'Yalllockhead Band ha,-o had a very succe$ful 
SOCial  and da.nce, whIch wa s weB a ttended. ThIS 
band is \ cr} popular in the vl l lagc. and t u rns out 
wel i .  I t  I S  t he caddest year t h e  band h as h a d  since 
[ts format/on, t h rouirh aCCIdents j\1 t he pits. Plenty 
of mOI1C'Y up here. \Vell, long may it continue say 
I and all of us.  Good l uck, Ylr. Gracle, and all or 
YOtl .  
Dumfries Town h as had a Lnsy t lmc. They held a 
ft l St-cJUA<; ('olH:L' 1 1  nn t he 16th ,Tanuarv,  whICh proved 
a S UCCI'SS III (,vcry respect. I h�ard that the band 
was o u t  try i n g- to rnsh tl,O sale of tlpkots. \'i('Ji, I 
hope Jt was the b('g l l1 l11ng o f  an ann u a l  occunence. 
Only the nf'xt t 1111e YOU have a concert o r  anythll1g 
of that k l ll d  yOIl mIght dt·op a coupl{' of tickets 
(glatJs, o f  call 1'5(') [or myself and the queen.  ,"Ye 11;'(' alwa� s pleased to spend a n , ght in yo ur (,narter. 
lhe band looks <mart 1 11 th�n' lICW ull l form. T hey 
op(,l1ed t h e l l- cOll c ('rt w i t h  t h e  overtnre " Don QUlxotl' . '. '  \\",,1I.  I t  takes a man W I t h  a long 'poon 
to sup W I t h  a fifer. Y c- s .  :\T PC k nows [J, good t.h l llg. 
The other artrst 08 worc "\of I'. Hnn-ey, Covent Gardons, 
I\f r . . Roland, :\ f r  . •  Tamleson, :M iss Glbson, ;.',1[1 SS 
J )a\"l d50n. Glasgo w. 
J�anghol m  arc domg all  l" I gh t. Vel"Y hU9V indeecl 
J u <t now J1ut t h(" r ;,' ,pportors w il t  reap t hp benefit 
of th s in t ll(' su mlller. Good harmony lWeyails, 
a11d '>'"(,l 3  ti l ing- lS In good ord�r 
I h aY0 not hear,] of �f offat s ineI' �[a('. iook u n to 
h imsel f a v. i fc-, b u t  [ lb,tvC no t t h e  l east dOllbt but 
tLat l'\"('l":vthlllg I S  a l l  ('orr�ct. Drop a ]lost card 
hdore ncxt month. please. 
I ha" , no 11('W8 of A llnall .  J,oc\'clbie. or 'Ylgton. 
("0 III P .  lads, drop me a p051 card. ('/0 Th e  Ed itor, 
B . B  N .  K IKG O' T H E  SOU'rH. 
"\ I r. I\"_-\ J,L, of Rarl( J n g, l cie Rand. ,vrile�-" Lah" 
fig-a' n .  C'll I " t  Ilf.'lp i t  JLlt  here is t he old figur£' ILt 
last.  1910 II I I 1S 10 I 111 III en lie I II ('very way. l'or years 
w<- hn\"c- played ;it U(' 01 ,1'. SPlld on tb" 1911 J o u rnal 
j ' l$t n� it ,ta ncl,. ,Ye do not want t o  101'e an:rilll ng. 
Good 1 ,I('k ! \1"0 pract Ice 011 'l' ll 11 rsday c ,·�nlllg. 
• .  'Suff s£'d. " 
4 
M R . D.  H A I G H .  
I IH w bJ ect of 0 [ sI etch be" III hiS m n  C 1 1  
carcpr I t  the L p p '  r S i t  '"!t\\ a l te U h u rch ::lchool 
bemO' ch a fted I ll tO I c d'Oll  at a \ Cl\ ('utiv age 
It ,,';.s alwa l s h ,  a mb i tion to become a ha ndsman 
,.nd , t  thc a.g:o of s,xte('n he JOIned the Seam 
lllonde Btass 13 wd II0 made I tpld p i  O.gl cos With 
the cOlTlet u ndel t llO estccmpd bandl1la.t . 1 � r r 
Henn Berr, WbOlll hu ha, d" a) > held I I I  ll loh 
esteem as hI> fibt I nsb uctor on the COl net a nd 
bandmg gellcl ally Tt " a6 a \ cr:, promlSl l lg" band 
I n It, da\ " h  ch was so mo h\ Onb fh o \ ('ar, a go 
B li t  the comt11 lttee had to rltsba ud It 0\\ I llg to 
la.ck of emploYll1('ot I I I  t ile \ dlage Se\ eral of Il� 
members Jl I Ic-ra t e  1 (0 Slalth\\ alto whe re along 
WIth ::\l r Ha l ,;h t h, y JO l llCU the SIa 1thwalte 
Band He st a\ ed a nUlllbC'r of ) e t b " Ith th s 
(ombinatlOn as lcplano cm l1 ('t , under nI r 
'" hortly bandma,tel Mr Gco l g"e Lec a n d  M 1  
R lcha ld Stcad 
.After a ttme fO l ' ar 01lS 
se, ered hIS co nnection ,ntn the t h en 
walto Bancl and " a" pC'rslllded to agai n JO n 
t he chOi r  but not bel llJ cOlltCln !' \\ Ith S l llgm g 
alone he sugge,tf'r\ t hat a band sitolllu be 
starte d Jl1 connect on " I t ll t he school !Lnd a loll'; 
With se\ eral of the � olln g mell he St.al ted a brass 
and reed band " hlch was called tho Upper S lalth 
walto U h u rc ll School B , ass and need Band He 
w 11.� appOl lud balldmastm and mstt ICtor Th s 
" as In 1890 HaHng a good " ork ng comnuttee 
the band mar\1' good progress FOLlr �ears later 
t he reed> \\ cre d sca lCled and 1 full brass band 
formed Good prOJI CSS was aga lll made In 
the newl} formed b:md and t he� deCided to go 
In for cont('sttng whcn the great selection 
, Scbu bert " as Issued by W & R The band 
set mto 1t ll1 real <rood eal nwt ancI attended a 
contest (the I fir, t "  , on ture) at Sll l bden Hall 
Haltfax M I  Halgh took the band purel y as I t  
,tOO<! WIthout a borro\\ed man 3 n d  t h c ,  "ere 
awa rded the Sixth m o rder of ll1CIlt out of trt' n  
"'ood ban ds fhls succcss p u t  n e w  encrgy mto 
tho bmd and It wa s dcclued to ha, e a pro 
fesslonal coach, tbe cho ce falhllg on to the lato 
F:mtorl RCl1Rhaw Great l 'valry eXisted bet ween 
the two bands about thIS hme but l ater Oll the 
older band l)loke up Their llls trnmcnts WCl e 
bough t by tho ,onnger combmabon "ho also 
b lilt the present bandroom Mr '\ngus Holdf'n 
follol'; cd ::\fr Rens ha\\ and then thelI contestmg 
caleer began to be known From 1900 to 1906 
the band attended a l l  tho pllnc1pal contests 111 the 
dl<trlct ?If r H a  gh \\ as pi a, mg sopntno then and 
they seldom If m er f'ame home Without a Prize 
Mr Ha tgh wag tho ol lgll1ator of the contests 
wluch were held so slIccessfully nt the Sl al th" alte 
Pleasure GLOunds " llleh had to be g Iven np on 
account of the heellSll1g laws-a great Pity as 
they were so well patrol1lsed by both bands and 
tlle publIC He l eft no stone unturned to get the 
band qllaltfied for Belle Vue In the years 1906 
and 1908 t hey were acceptcd for the T l1h contest 
under A.nglls Holden and Wm Halltwell Icspec 
tlvelv 
?I[r Halgh has been Il1strumental m brmgll g 
tho band to ltS pre<ent posttlOn havmJ been 
bandmaetf'r ,md secletary Slllce Its commencement 
Prc�sLlr(' of busmeos compelled hun to resign as 
hIS dhhcs took 11 m from home three or fOUI 
ll l<Yhts a week Hfl n( \ er m ssed a rehearsal 
t1l�les, he was I l1dtspose cl II' f.let he blmply ll\ ed 
on bandll1g It was lus sole hobby I may say 
that he has GE'n�ed great benefit from t;he 
A mateur Band Teachel s GUIde and the B B N 
He played any Il1st rumen t wlllch was most 
wantll1g �pratlo cornet or fiugel horn 
Ho has h ad temptmg o ffers to JOlll other bands 
bLlt ho preferred h IS 0\\ n He might, after a wll lle 
go 1Jl for co�ehJl1g I f  he coul d got one or h\ 0 
go ahead bandb Onc other matter I must not 
forget to state, ' z  -Belle Vue September for 
which h", \\ orked hard He saId that thev nould 
play the ptece AN AD::\I fRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'A 
:fBrass JBan� 1Rews, 
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ACCI D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
vVe cannot under <tand ,\ hy 00 many band 
masrers sh irk a bit of scorlllg We are bel llg asked 
daily for scores of " Land of�the Shamrock " W e  
have none No score that e_er w e  dId yet pald 
the cost ,\To often regret that "e began to 
publIsh scores to the big soloctions, for It IS not the 
readmg of a score that makes a teaeher BO much 
as the wrltmg of a score A.ny of the first class 
teachers wdl tell you that I f  we could only mduce 
teachers to do th iS work as a necessary work fOI 
their OWIl educal: on wo should be cIomg a good 
work ll1deed 
+ + + + 
E ast Lancash l Ie and " est Y orkshlle bands 
men v; III be glad to sce the announcement of the 
..."oond annual Easter Contest at B arnoldswJCk 
'l'he contest on ' Weber's Works ' l ast year was 
a great success so the committee has chosen 
"L' Afneame for thiS year Y orksh lrc bands 
lIke a good test and Yorkslllro people wlll rally 
round the contest whero big thlllgs are expected 
l'hey care very I Ittlo for l Ittle thlllgs A. Jllcce 
him " L' AfrlCalll e " IS bound to leave a band a. 
better one after a couple of months good careful 
rehearsal Big pieces make big bands as all the 
teachers know, and httle plCces ha\ e the OPPOSite 
effect A baud that wme ten prizes on a small 
piece cannot pretend to the samo posltlOn as n 
ban d  that W illS one prize 1Il good company on 
1I pUlee hIm L' Afncalllfl Good lucl, to 
BarnoldswlCk Contest 
+ + + + 
TherE' comes a tune when every band wants 
reorgamsmg I ho .enthUSiasm of all Ideals 
spends Its force m course of time There are 
many band, to day that are mere burnt out 
vo1eanoe<;! l\venty years ago they were burlllll" 
and ehmmg hghts to all  around , to day they have 
no h".ht or hfe ID themselves To let them con 
tlllueo m thmr misery IS a nustake , they ought to 
come to an end, and be reconstructed An 
amateur band does not eXist for Its members, but 
fo: the public If the band has lost lIlterest 
lD Its pubhc or vIce vcrsa, then It l S  m a parlous 
state 
Old members whose force l.S spent say ' Well 
what can we do?' The answer IS, notlllng All 
\ om Ideas a re used up ,ou a I e a spent force 
Only n ('\v blood wIl l  br ng n ew Ideas and new 
enel gl to push t h('m 
+ + + + 
A s  a hand g: LO  \ .  ol der I t  I S  apt to get Illore 
an d more o u t of touch With the pllbltc It IS 
the d I t� of evel\ band to get pubhe SLIPPOI t for 
If It fads III t lu s  It I S  t band " Ithout frIends anrl 
a contestIng band or one that W ishes to contest 
cnnnot do much " I tho u t friends 'V hat the 
p ubl c pavs fOI  tf I S  ll1 tel e.ted I II o\..nd the 
public \\ 1 1 1  al\\ avs pay if '0 1 can go about the 
matto[ III thc rIght wa'f rlllle after tim e  " e  
hu, e Sl en bands dWl Ildl ll1g awa} piqued and 
p ned for " ant of recogmtIOl1 and sLl pport O\ elY 
man of thc n l eady to ell e,r  that t he pu bl IC would 
nut ,uppo rt t hem either mOlally o r  m3t(,rlallv 
Ih('n o n  the top of thiS a n('w hancl I S  orgaDlsed 
" It h m  ha If It mIi(' £200 to £300 IS pa Id for ll1stru 
ll1(,l1ls a n d  a new and u cce<sfll l bund walks 
O\( 1 tlte old 0 1 1 1' \ m  bandsman of t wonL\ 
' oa[, ex petl ellce h as seen tIllS happen undel hiS 
0\\ n eyes It lS al wa3 S happelll!lJ 
+ + ... + 
The mcmbers of rhe ol d doserted and desolate 
band 3 1 e  , cry bitter O\ et the new band and 
wonder bo" It IS done how the new band can 
ha,e heaps of fllends, and the old one nOlle T t  
I S  all  a matter o f  enth US Iasm The new band 
are full of I t  and 1I1 fect all they come III con tac t 
wlth \Vhoe\ er they meet they talk band ' to 
Ihe, ha\  e only one tlung to Ine for, an d that IS 
tho band But n i l  tho enthuslasm tbe olel band 
e �er possessed bu rnt Itself out "cars aJo and, ' s  
Robert Schumann the great compo>er trul y  said 
Wlthout enthusla<m ,ou can do nothlllg HI 
mu·,c ' Some old bands recoglll,e these facts 
and get mer the difficu l ty by orJalllSll1g a cam 
nuttee of non performers who bllng new Ideas 
a nd new enthusIBsms With them but these com 
mlttees are not a lways successful becanoe they 
o ften Sf'e what 15 wrong and cannot get the band 
to see It 
It 18 hard "o[k to pCl s lIade tl1 old bandsman 
that Ius first duty to t ho band IS to lea, C Jt for 
the good o f  t h e  ba.nd 'Ihere b no cl sgll lsmg 
tho fact that the curse of half the bands of the 
pl�s�nt d ly I ,  JlJ ha, lIlg to ca rry 80 many o l d  
members " ha w t l l  neither p a y  n o r  play u nless 
It S l lltS their pm pose to clo so R ules are trente. 
" Ith contcmpt the, a re abo,e al l ru l e and when 
tboy ale l e nunded of thl> tuey are e,er ready to 
tel l what tl ey have done III the prtst "Yhat 
they have done III tho past; Will not h elp the 
band U1 the future ann If It has to be h8.ndlClIpped 
\' Ith man) olrl pensIOners of tlll. class Lt L� 
doomed 'V hatever a man d i d  fo[ the band 
twenty years aJo he did It for h s own pleasu re, 
and although " e  mav respect lum for " hat he 
did then we cannot respect hI ll1 for b(,lIlg a drag 
on the band no" If tho bann I> to be effiCient, 
tho teacher cannot afford to accopt excuses for 
those \\ ho rlld so much Jll the old tI me and so 
ltttle 110\\ He cannot ma ke a good band 011 
excuses If a man cannot be at the band when 
he I S  n anted he should lea, e It If fI man can 
not pay \\ hot the nles !'€lllllre, he cannot afford 
to be III t he band and thc band cannot afford to 
lC'ep lum a nd them the matter ought to end 
All lules <If cOLllee s ho u l d  be Illterpreted m 
tho spmt and not the letter and thew are excep 
twns to all rules BLIt 111 many bands It has come 
t.o be all exceptIOn a nd no rule � band cannot 
be efficLCm on thm,e hnes fhere muot be rul e author ty, al d PO" et on every effiCient orgalllsa 
tlon Of courso ll1 a sma l l band of SIX or eIght, 
Whldl onl) neets for the pleasure of LtS members 
the matter 1> entJrelv different B u t  It IS of the 
con testl llg band or the band " luch WIshes to 
contest that we speak, for thl6 IS t he band wll lch 
w') all'l'a� s hear growls from 
Fer a sampl e ' The peopl e  abont here do not 
deserve a band Our annual s ubscriptions get 
l<l·s every year People cannot sec that a band 
Ilko Out'S takes a lo t o f  money to keep gomg 
No\\ thiS band sends out no balance sheet to 
It! subscrrbers Just a card IS sent out at 
C b rlstmas to say t hat the band WIll call round as 
1 )sllal But not a " ord as to " hat h IS been done w th the mone� of the sllbscnbors and no detai l s  
of B in sort How can a band ('xpect t h e  publ tc 
to gne It mone\ I nlcss some account 18 rendered 
'Ve wlsh Lt to b" ulldelstood tha t we do not 
l lIcl ude all ol d bandsmen unde r the term burnt o u t  volcanoeQ 'Ve arc happ' to say tha t  we 
know manv bandsmen ,vho ate over SL. ... ty, and 
who 31 e HS full  'Of ent h US iasm a, a n v  hov can be 
and " ho a rc as eager and lead;) to make as much 
,acnfice for the band ,l ,  ever they clld Such 
men ne\ er grow ol d and ne.;er " Ill B u t  thEY 
ar8 t h e  larc exceptIons 
+ + + + 
The I dea of each band h avmg a ' Larhps' Cam 
mltte" , at lts back did not catch on lS It ought to have done The Hebdon B Ildge Band showed 
what l gloat help It " as to them The fact I S  
that most bands want n e w  blood n e w  1dea> new 
energy T here a re too many membcI s "ha are 
always ready to tell you that the v ha, e done 
thplr share and " on t do any more 
TI1I8 IS qU Lte natural But those men who 
ha, e done their share and won't do an3 more ' 
<hould gct out and make room for n ew mon 
With llew ldeas a nd new energ:, 
In all  the great publte sen Ices a m a n  IS pen 
sloned off a fter about t h I rty years' scn Ice He 
may bp st rong and healtbv but expellence proves 
tl.at most men emptv thomselves 1 Il less than 
t ll l rt� year, a nd a;fter t h at a ro m('rplv markmg tIme 
+ + + + 
I here arc many fLlIl brass band, who year 
aEtel year a sk for easv muslC HI place of the bIg 
<electIo n when subscnbmg Thl':' sav the bIg 
selectlOn IS too much for th em Aro these bands 
con!-cnt to go on fm ever HI thb \\ ay W hy do 
not thev g-et somMne to teach them ho\\ to play 
1\10 bLg seleetlOns HI other WOI ds \\ hy dOll t thcv 
" ro w  mto m (' n  mstead of rellla Jl l I n g  lads untIl 
01 1 age m el take< them? " e  eould gl\ e the 
r ° mes of a h undred bands which have subsenbed to tIllS )ear s Jouma l and have slurked 
" L  <\ fncame who cOllld play lt "ell I f  they 
would eng 'ge a profeSSIonal man for a fe" les<ons \Vhen bands loso amblhon a pobcv of drIft 
follows until they get m to the slough of despond 
Nothlllg can stand still 
+ + + + 
,V hat a great many bandb " re sufferlllg from 
bad attendance a t  tbe band me€tl llgs, If all we 
hear IS to be beheved A good ba.nd can onl y he 
ma de by self  sacIlfice Bear and forbear One 
for all and all for ea ch There a rc only two 
tlllng> that ke€p men (who are able to get there) 
away ftOm pract ice ,anlty or lazJl1ess and some 
times Loth combllled 'rhe , a l l1 man sta� s awav 
because hiS vall.lty ha, been woundecl or has not 
been fed as he th lllks 1t desen es The lazy onc 
keeps away because he IS a dlOne and ought to 
b� kid,cd o ut 'rhe,e selfish men say, " I  shall 
not go There w I l l  not be more than a dozen 
there ' Is It  not a duty trlck to serve the 
faIthful dozen I W h  ,t IS good eno u gh for the 
faLthfu l dozeD IS not good enough, for lhelr 
" Ol sl1lps Sll Va 11 Drono and Sir D rolle Vam 
It IS dlsgustmg arrogance for a m I I I  to use snrh 
;),1 gllments If the band does lIOt <u t h Ull 3 It 
IS " hy cloes he not resLgn dS a protest ? Th at 
\I on I d  be m anly fhe ot hol COI l l  se h CO\\ Al clly 
+ + + + 
::\1 T T o n nm gs the popular b l Il dmaster vf 
tho popll1ar Shaw Band 1 ll h iS l ectUle at SI\aw 
sald that h e  would hke to ,eo contests where bands 
had to rea d t he test piece at slg11t 
So " ould we If we cou ld be SlUe that the publIC 
,\ould pa:\ for It The man who pays IS thl  llIan 
w ho dccldes 
How many bands are there In Engl md whICh 
cou ld face a contest on a piece lIl,e ' L  ,\frLcallle ' 
to be read at Sigh t ?  And how many people \\ ou1d 
oay to hear I t ?  The R ich te r  Orchestra lS com 
posed of the best men m the n orId but they do 
!lot pia, new mU.lo at Sight On the contral'v 
t he most prolo Iged and careful rehear,ah are 
bestowed on musIc that 1" worth It  (and sometimes 
on mLl8LC that I S  n ot) beforo the publIc IS allov;ed 
t{) hea r It Wc see "hat :Mr ,Tenmngs means, 
b It <0 101 g as tho pubI Jr1 ha> to pay the p iper 
It cannot be 
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I t  h Is ( CCll sugge skd to lIS t ha t  \ l Ia c-e bands l11 1ght do III Ich bood bv o rga11 lSlOg ch kh e1l S fcstlva l s  or �f Ry q uccn prOCC66 OilS and dances We do not tlunk t hcre wou l d be mu ch troubl(' 
abou t thiS If the band sho\H'cl tll(' local  se hool 
ml s tIcss t he sol o  cornet part of t be Clul dren s } cstn al :-i u mber " hlch " (' ha\ (' scattered b l o  td 
cast 0\ C l  t he land and offellng to play for the f('�t \ a l  'I b� cost t len wou l d  be ncxt to noth l ng 
I f  a b" � d  n l oh(' to In crcase I ts  popula rIty It J I l make a !lote o f  the �I gge<hol1 lnd  a t upon I t  
,, 1 1C I l  t h e  S p l  l llgtllnc comes 
.. + + + 
It IS a pl easuro to sce a beautiful  piece l Ike 
" 1I acbeth NH Ivcd We note that It  IS chosen 
for class B at � [acsteg contest 'Ve commcnd 
tlus contest to the bands of �outh \\ ale, It I S  
tho coml ll ltt ee S first , enturu, and It b t hel [ deslIe 
to rJ\ al the far famed ?lIoll n tall1 <\ sh (XHltest 
Bot h al e In aId of t he local Cottage Hosp tal 
funds 
+ + + + 
\ t  t he next Belle 'V 1 1 (,� ( OJltest, It Ib Ollr 
l ll tcn( lOn to holel an I'xhl h t of I ('Uers St il t t o  
contost comnllttecs unrl b, t h('m scn t to u s  fhe, 
t\, t(1  rea t ly c i ' l rrru n g  prod u ctlOn, and \"l l  be Vl orth 
Eecl l lg 'rh(' musIc pLlbllsh111g trade m ust be 
g('H lIlg 3 5  had a s  the m u, c teachmg trade whero 
le'S O i l S  0 11 t he p Iano aro gIven for >l xpenCfl and a hel l In g  for !-ca thro\\ n 111 \ s  a rul e thc mone, 
IS far lllore t h an \\01 t h  It  
+ + + + 
\I e gladh \ elcoll1e t he \ C' n  c l ea r and \lgoroLls 
letter of 0l1 l Sou t h  "Vales COJ re.pondent 
:'If ounta neer ' th s month on the subj ect of 
the o\.. ssoCla tlOn It IS mdeed ndlcu lous to sa:\ (as 
some are s aymg) that t he AS5oclatlOn has done 
no ,;ood " e " ell remember the ca' ll Ier wav I n  
" h  rh bA nds wpre trcated a t  manv e i stedd fod 
cont.  s t s  befo l e the '\ S5oclatlOn \\ as orgalllsed, alld 
can quot e a grC<'lt many letters to <how " hat tbe 
bands o f  twenty five J ear> ago had to put up 
\\ Ith But dllnng all  t he twenty years of the 
l ,fe of !'he Assoc Ja'lOn " e  ha \ e not meddled 111 a ny 
\\ av and cannot do 50 now B u t  \\ hat " llfoun 
t uncer S IVS about ' then and now ' IS  self 
e\ldent to all who I n e" the state of th l Ilgs befor� 
the .,\ soo� a ho 1 
+ + + + 
We suppose there IS ah\ a" someth mg happcnmg 
wluch has never happened before, a t  any rate 
that 15 the case With the ' Land of the Sham 
roek ' Such I.S the extraord1 lla rv popularltv of 
th,s piece that we ha, e had to OJ del' a ncw 
ed iion Our standmg order lS calcu lated to cover 
the entire year s sfl l e  but behold it  does not 
cover the first month of tbe "car m th e case of 
tll s p iece As musIC It IS  not nearly equal to 
La Tra'lata " whIch IS really a gem of the 
first "ater 'Vho can expllln the<e thmgs ? 
+ + + + 
::\ fany Lan('.a sh l re bandsmcn "Il l be sorel )  
dlsa ppoInterl a t  t h e  po ,tponemont of the Westhough 
ton Ea.st-cr cont e<t but "e expected I t  and 111 fact 
could not see what else the commi ttee could do 
The ' l lIa"c 16 desol ated wd wants qllletne» abO\ e 
a l l  thIng> 
+ + + + 
Tho c rculars £0- t he B lrmJllgham contcst ha, e 
heen wel l  rece ived It b Id, faL r to be a big contest 
B and." from Notts Dorb, an d t he whole of Trent 
Side, n loog With LeICester 2 nd Northan ts bancls a re 
all welghmg the matter up BLIt when tho bands of 
t he Black Countrv make a SCrIOUS effort they are not 
easv to shake off ' Stafforcblurc men are crad l ed 
I n  m USIC, ' ::\1r Round uoed to say 
+ + + + 
Tho " lute CIty Contest Ci rcular. for the <pnng 
contest on " Land of the Shamrock " aro out £15 
£8 £ 4  £2 £1 The puze money m i ght ha\ El been 
a blt better dl<lded bu t we sLlppose the manage 
ment wanted to make the firot pnze worth fightmg 
for ThiS  contest IS  promoted 111 an,wer to the 
wl she> of 0"\ er twenty bands who ha, e suggc,ted 
such a contest, aod tnere 1S no !w.tter centre 111 the 
whole world for such 111 e\ ent We trust that such a 
meet ng of bands WIll resul t as Will com mc.o tho 
management that thero a re plcnt� o f  good bands 
amonest thoso clu bberl second claos ' and th('v 
I now ho \ to beh av e them,eh e> too 
+ + + + 
For the Corona t ion " e  ha, e got together a 
book o f  b\ ent) patIlobc marches whIch IS no" 
111 the hands of the punter The Idea was sug 
gcsted to u s  bv our \.ustraltan ageuts \\ ho Will 
taKe llla n:l hun dred set, for t lIo Austral an people 
are far moro Blltlsh th tn the BrItons far more 
patnotlc and not afraid or ashamed to let the 
w holo \I 01 Id oee it The grea test raco o n  earth 
has m uch to be proud of ;\ s  the p oncers of thc 
" orl d S p l ogre<s It lS " el! for US at ttmes to 
{or get poitttcs and party creeds and sects and 
to be Britons only a nd proud of the land tha 
le ads the world ill C \ Ibatlon 
+ + + + 
\\c st 'Vale, Bands pJea,e tilt)) your attentIon to 
he Eastl?r Contest at CarmaL1:hon 
South Wales B ands please bear III mmd the time 
honoured meet ng at :'Ilou nt am Ash Wc fear fat 
th., contest on a ccoLlnt of so many ba nds hav111g 
been dl<OJ g:amsed a nd we make a speC Ial appeal La 
all the olel ban d, to do Lhe r best to Jct th ere 
+ + + + 
\Vhat I" t h  s ?  �ot a >llJgle entn \('t fo the 
Bolton Quart.ette Contest I So Ipads tho " Ir" of 
de,peratlOn on J an nary 25th The contest takes 
place on F ebrnan 25th Ie,tlllece anj of 'V & R 
q uartettes except No 10 ::\Ir J C Taylor J udge 
What more I> n anted ? Come gentlemen 1 G \ 0  
t hem t h e  et to they so r chly clesen c for belllg the 
first to Lre ak the Ice III Bolton 
+ + + + 
\\ e feel ash amed of menb0l1111g ollI>eh c> so often, 
but we m ust tnank all tho e of our reacler> \I ho so 
1,1I1dh recommend our strmg band mus c to P S <\. 
a n d  cl ub orchc,tra, Not a da� passes clurlIlg winch 
some one does not Fa� , " \ve were recommended to 
tr, thiS Ill llSle by �'I:r -- of the so and so band and 
we find It splondld ' Tll ank you, gentleme I t hank 
'nu 
+ + + + 
C-ood lucl, to the Cad l shead Quartctte Con test I 
:\] a3 al l  pass off h armolllousl, and be a hu"e SUCe('llS 
+ + + + 
�[a, suc"e<s attend the quartette contest promoted 
by the o\..udley 11JsslOn Band 
.. + + + 
On Februar'f 1st the entry wtll  close for LltlIetland 
Quartette Contest and we undorstand It stands at 
zero now But Ln erpool distrICt bands have been 
,cry conSl<tent m supportlIlg local quartett� con 
tC'sts and n e  feel sure that they Will roll lip ,trong 
" hen the tlmc comes 
+ 
P E RSONALS. 
�[allJ tb anks t o  Messrs BOOSEY &; c o  for 
the i r  u ,cfu l  Poe! et D !trv for 1911 It IS a� woll 
ot u p  dS usual md as compl ete as It can be �ade It cOlltallls a ll enormous lot of l Ilforl11a 
t !On 
+ + + + 
� r l  .l O � I  ,\ YLIF, tene\\ s f01 B lacl,pool LIfe 
boa t Band mc! tel ls 11" t ha t  tho band paraded the 
to" n on Chn>tmas :r:; \  e, and coll ected £55 for the 
PI etor a Pit Disaster l und The bRnd \Vas 
recen cd W Ith enthUSI asm cvervwhere and coppel s 
flo\\ ecl 111 freelv from people who could not help 
III larger sums 1'0 wIr 'Vvite and hiS merne men 
tho thanks o f  al l  band,men are due for showlIlg 
" ha L  blass b llld, can do 
... + + .. 
::\1 r J }J FIDLER the popular 
oonrlnctor " rrte,,-" Just a bne re th e 
1911 I never hke to speak unbl I am sure 
1Ul\ e (rrli en lessons on all the selectlons-
' L  <\.frl�allJe ' La 'I ra\ wta, ' W oll of Lo, e, 
Land of Lhe Sh amrock ' ' La GIp5�,' and 
' Cllmbrti1Jl Tom ' They are 'Lll good L ='- fn 
�ame ' IS the grcatest selection SlIlce the great 
' Spohr ' selectIOn It IS gra nd In the extr;me 
And I endorse every word Mr Herbert Scott 
<a,s of ' La Tra, lata It I> fine Itnd comes next 
2 J I ho) h a\ 0 nol'; won .1h er L ' fod on January Jl ( In l1l c u t  to L \fllCaJ!10 ' lhe " ell of ove 
d bronze mod do md specJal pnzes - I X
:' car, 111 
and f I (;rlp<v tre both b:, BaIfe, ,tIld are very a n  o n  for excephona l effic e ncy L t  t he London melod ous and effectIve -In fact, fit for Ilny sl lcfe6>J f ':\[llSIC exammatIOns, a nd ].
11 t he p Ianoforte. 
cont est Land of the Shamrock ' IS a cut abO\ e Col ege Off d for compe t It IOn for t h ree :, ears J ll the u S l I a l  cla ss of song sel ectlOns and wlll be the Jl I JZ('S 0 c r� the abo.;(' " (  I h E i steddfod Judgl's " l('at popu l A r  succe,s of the year 'rhe sclectlOn SL"rlC ( » 1, ' '� scems to be \i orv pr01l1 1 11ent I n  B B  IS �f the melodlCs 1S well con ce ved and the arrange I a� J lI C ,.,  to I \ I  a �  astounde d  u t  t b e  extlaordma ry mont IS w e l l  carned o u t  I h ave had "ome \ ery a pr('�enof anot h('r C o nd Ll ctor 111 , o llr last Issue \ en h 'PP) cvenl l1gs In the ban d room, dUllng I rf'ja rk s to me as thou gh he were JllOl e fit to e con tll last tl< O month, l l ld look fOl \\ ard to man) �t �od to t h o  as, l u m  than to be a con u L lctor �uch DJ He o\..ny rlece nt band that can plav the II C  Ctl od of redres. a s  5uC'gesled b v  ' Out scrl C Ii'. E�tdla (,lllaclrdle o ugh t to �tve one or two hours cl me I e h  harm lo contesL I 11 J  ,md keepmg thos() a ,, ('�k to L A fllcaIne It " oul d work wonders I 
omg 1�1�0 are 1Il a pOSit on to help t he mOI \embell� + + + + alwa� ' n'l fa It loes not l ie " I t h  tho J LIt  ge, 1 1  a ong .1. le u t h m a l l ll I doubt '. f l  C H o\..RLl S A NDF RSON of Oldham has WIth t he commltteo who appo:n II I " . l adl accc t sent 1 1,  ,L capI ·al march "�e shall I<SII" It In i hC 1i not t h at ' o\.. nother Conrl udOl ., ou r l " � ance � 'prl l1g" HC' has 1 good flo" of lh� thm, and thrrt the office of adJud Icator " I th as m llc I I''t:n B I� I> t he " I eat thin" m m ll s c '.fost you n g  composCl S a ful lv llu a l Ifiod III l" IC la n wetc It dff]� ( l allJl1 O" suc h  ' rite t ll O  L a r  plu a"e5 b l l t  h e  c a n  wute a phra >I' of my man VI t h  s uch a narrow n; ld c � Y �s not eight bars nnrl mIke ,t sound q U Ite n atura l ::\It i ota'! I g norance of o l r p [e en LY j \t ge' d lIector J 0 Sh ephera says there ca n be llotlllng n e" HI ( \  en fit to be ca l l "c] u b l ll rl,man m u ch cs, t I ttlc lllU,IC eXcept Iin thm If thIS  IS truc ::\Ir Ander,on :l n d ad" sor of oth pl " T I'r a lt�l rbI i rL \/ e ahad to h iS a fll t Lt l e  before I l l m  common ,on,e "' 1' ,d l ha\ e :Hi ' dUf I 'H! office + + + + " lilt nnt I t he perfect m a n  t" asd tOll 11 n IOe\a�� be l i P  I I 1 1 1  be a t  a s a n , I J \[ 1 R T C H  A R 1 ) S'J 1- A D  (the o n l }  one} sends t I e wor ( >l Oll ( 
1 t a n d Ill l n d  sdtmO' before 11 lb a ' el\ be l tlt lful  New Y ear , c ud of "ood wd dO l llg pl l te n Ica[ 1.0 l I ft co n tesbno � a h l ghc l ' Ishes Same to ' OLl and \ c u r, Mr Stead find lugh Id('
bi
l ,  clBt-cJJllI ;leC Stud� � OI 1 l  l I l"tll l Inents for man) of t hem Lld no Cl stan I rC
b a I ttle mOl r COilS cl erate one + + + + the lm" 0, m us I c e l l d t tl t for ' noth e r and pro\ (' b\ \ our ( 3 ... con LIC J a  !\ I l  J O H N  GL A.DNEY, the fath er of a l l  s n e h  
t I y  \)nn n<men but O'rntlrmell D o n  t as t "ac h t h e  t r  l mpet and saekbl1t, IS thanl cd for }OU ale no on I � cl I t t her to IllS beau t i f u l  Ne" Y ear s card Same to yon let ,ollr ' lctorLes s " el l } OUI 1('a /"ffi r
a 
t 1 \rad ,0ll to stnve fOl a h Igher state 0 (' c,encv a l ' d lon g m a '  .;ou h\ e I I I  f I l l  he 1 t h  a n d  tlto same hIlle please lend a h a n d and a l d ndly wb; r 
+ + .. + of f'nCOlltfl remel t to th e d efea terl whene\ er P1
oss\
th
e 
B, t h I S  m r;n" \ 0 1 ,�I l l  do more to enCOUrage llia th v '.Ir J I <\. Y LOR, hon seC1 etar� of PerfectIon compctlt lon and �oocl comradeship t ,lan a d be Ronp '\orks PrJZA Band wrltes-" I notice ill cowarrl lv tachcs p ut together liS ouggeste " VOI I last asuo an attack made by vour scrIbe A nother Con ductor Better stop 3" av fl om a con Redcap on " ol ks bands 111 wh ich IS expoundpd a t< ,t a ltoo ethel th nn be so mean as to COllldPf'hte betort < urg(,ohon to bo\'eott t hl'm from t h e  contest field a j ud "e �' o 1 h a,e 110 confidence 111 an t cn I C , Hb lament I t ha t  oth er bands have no chance u p a � /)" I f  he t l unk, ,ou ' e been beatcn on the agalllst them 111 compettt lOj1 I do not mtend day < p l a ' lIl g to euter wto dl SCUSSiOll wlth the gcntleman, bLlt 
I h a\e a ll o-ht to aEk hlln to be mOl e  cons i stent 
111 lus stat�ments as fUl thl'l on he challenges 
that onc of the bands, whIch he al leges has no 
chance, against a works band has won mOlO 
first puzes durmg ( he last four ) ears-that the 
band to which I am ho 1 5eeretary Coul d ans 
t \ 0  statements be WJder apart? If he has made 
a nu<take I forgIVe lum If he asserts the 
s'"'th ment, then 1 am sorry he has a l lowed It m 
�clf to appea r so l IdLCll lou, A s  I ha, e not 
the tlmo to de.ote to corrcctJl1,,( wrttmgs of t h i S  
kmd I trust h e  w 1 1  kmdly look llltO t h e  matter 
a'l-1 correct Jl1m self In conclUSIOn, I make tho 
statement whIch he boldly deserlbes as fal se, tbat 
we have wen more first prizes clurll1g the last 
tour :Jears than ar;� other first class band ' and 
as It does not req UIre me to look up my dlan 
la substantiate thiS, I ask that he Will make 
lIlqll mes, and I feel sure he wtll be amply repald 
fer hiS troubl e and Will be qmte w 1l1l1g, If h e  
b e  a gentlcman to admit hiS m stake ' 
+ + + ... 
l'Irr J OHN HOUGH oeclOtar:, of West 
�.oughton Old PrlzP Band wutc<- I am SOU) 
to nform )OU that after much consideratiOn m:l 
band tlas deCided • ery reluctantly to gIve up our 
East,"r Band Contest 'rhe ternble time we 
went throLlgn at C hnstmas Will overshadow tlus 
dlstnet for some ttme to co me, and we coul d 
h8.e no pleasure III rUl1lllns the contest In 
additIOn to t hat many o f  our best fneuds are 
dead Up to the tIme of wutlllg the body of 
Mr Joh1l Hodson, our -econd eupholllllm playm 
hhs not !w.en found 'Ve tl1f�reforEl beg that the 
b�nds "Ill recoglll se our dlfficLl lttes W e  also 
tender our thanks to the gentlemen "ho ha\ e 
offered to adJudlCate Perhaps, now that our 
CO'ltest eannot go on Pemberton Old Will fill  the 
date 60 that our mtendll1g competitors may not 
be chsappomted Next year " e  hope to resume 
our Eru;ter contest ' 
.. + + + 
M e,sr, H \. \\"KES & SON are once more to t h e  
fore W i t h  sampl e 0010 cornet parts of current musIc 
comprlolllg selec'lOns valses marebes 0' ertures 
oonO', t" 0 >teps mtermeZZI but of COl1he ,Ou h a\ e 
hacI" the t h  lI g and seen for yo Il 'eh c, 
� + + + 
"\h JA"\H S BURLE I GH of Ne\\ Feu) '" tes 
- ' ::\[v frlend ::\ I r  Joe Yernon I S  wrong In sugge�tJll g 
that all\ One IS Jealous of me I am J ealou> o f  no 
01 0 a l  cl no olle I S  J ealou s of me I am hall fellow 
" el l  mct >I I t 1 ,  ( \  my man that blows brass I ha\ e 
not a "ord to <ay or all  ego aga 110t anyone 
+ + + + 
J\. prophet h ath honour except w h i '  own 
co 1111  tI , ,� c u nder,tand that some people turned 
up ( J ' Ir 1l0>c, a t  t ilo Idea o[ �Ir 0\.. Y ODLD act ng 
a< J ud"e at the F rodsilam quartctte con test TIllS 
sho l id not be gellt lemen �lr l' ould I S  the son 
of pOOL palents, anu to ';' t w here he 15 I n  the pro 
fe ,10 1 0 mUSLC has beon a haru fi" ht a fight w luc], 
no onc coul d  fiO'ht unless h e  felt the d l\ me gIft 
w t h i n  J an .:'\ [d'ny a man > dr" cn to musIC w l l ly 
n Ih by the splr t "Ith lll h im ho feels he IS no 
good £01 anyth l J1,!; else 8L1 e h  a man IS  ::\Ir J A 
C .. reen " ood It chd not take u" half an hour to 
find o n t  th at ::\ h Greem\ood could be nothmg but 
:t m l 1 S  C an �fr You Id may be sueh a nother man 
I n  a n v  case g" e lllm hi' "hance If ' Ou kno\\ 
nothlll n �a nst a man do not as ume It ,, 0  
+ + + + 
"\ ('I' !lI CO to _et a compiImenLaq 
o �n tlom 1Il1, ]< RBD DBI::\lOCK o f  Enfield ,  Jl1 
pra bO of L AfllcalllCl &c 1 he LIOthelS D III 
moc! " 11 nh, 3 '  s hol rl a \\ :trm eornor m OUI head 
�o n OlI' gen l l lne 1)laSS band enth lls laets m cr l l \ ed 
a n cl wc a J " ays f('C1 ncn ed for more \\ ork whene ... er 
w� ,cl' a letter from f>lthcl l on g  na, good fortune 
a l tcnd t hcm 
+ + + + 
�1[ TO "\ [  I� A. Y  t h e  n e "  secretan o f  \V mgates 
Band 11 r te>- The last day of 1910 c losed at W 111 
Tates all l d  scenes of <adne s The rema ms of the 
r:�te <\.lbcI t Lonsda le \\ ere mtened at 'Vmsates 
Den so Cl 0" cb I llled the way from h" late re� dence 
to the c h n rch and all bl lllds ,\ ere lowered en route 
Amono-st others \\ ho attended the funeral \\ ere 
'IV I'" Wdson E>q , ::\:I: P N Beddows, Esq , 
Secreta" PC'ndl"bury Sundav Sch ool Umon ::\1.[ 
Jooeph la :vlol of Crosfield > who bIOuJht a Leau 
hful \\ rcath from hiS band �1.r R llfus l! letcher 
\lr Ralph I,--av of E agley ::\Ir H B ennctt of 
V l ctoll a Hall Ba nd Bolton '.Ir R r:l1arshal l  of 
Lewh Mr Langley of Skelmersdale Messrs G 
ana"' R  <\.lbred of Tyldesley !lir Hoyle , of Wh te 
wc l l Yall' \Tr Ben Thompson of Bedford Lelgh 
�1r G :Nlchol ls of Alderley 1\lr R Rathdge of 
Bc s>es ::\fr "r �Ioss of Pemberton and rep l esen 
tati\ es' from KllIg:ston and Hmdley Bands fhe 
ba nd pia) ed the l )ead :!\Iarch 111 Saul en routo to 
tho C ll lll rh I no lde the Church they aceompallled 
tho hvmn ' Pea.ce P erfect Peace ' and 0\ er IllS 
gra, e the, playcd Days ancl '.foments QLllckly 
Fh lIlg I desl 1 (' on behalf of the band to thallk 
all  t hc band. who >I rote to me eXpteS5mg t he r 
deep <ympath� It IS good to know t h at these men s 
names ate ho nollled 1 ha, e hoen appomted 
<f'creT " " 'Ve have filled l ip all th" 1 110truments 
lI e , lu l l  ha\ c ::\11 O" en do\\ n n il  fp,\\ rhn s and 
begl ll fot III comlll g soa80n'5 contost, and t l  y to 
elj l a l O l l l  l ecorcl of 1906 an<1 1907 and I t h  nl \\(' 
CUI do I t  On Janual � 15th \\ C g a\ e h\ o .ucco,sful 
c mCl I Ls It L C I !�h 
+ + + + 
'\(' 1 C' SGl n fo l ('cord the cieath of ::\11 GEO 
n A l LEY of \\ dll clen He " as  fOI 50 years a 
membe l of the D uke ot Lancaoter s Own 
y eoman[\ Hp " 's also for a lon g tIme the 
ba nd ma�te[ Fm a n Iedt many , ears he was a 
1l11'mbel of Halle s 
°
O[chcstra Ll \ erpool Phli 
hnl monlC He died on Satll lcia \ J 3 1l 11m y 7th 
a _ cd se\ c l h  SIX 
+ + + + 
'.[r FR��K OW.bN wntes- The pa<t ye n ha., 
been " busv and most sllcceosful ono OccnplOd t he 
J u dge s tent at h, elve contests Bookod for tho 
second t 111'3 t o  J udgo I am cst on (Fltllnrl ) Contest 
on '.fav 20th a nd ulw South "r a l es Contest on 
F a-t('r ::\Ionda\ "\1y p u p  I s  won 1 ll open competitIOn 
('!"ht fi[.t prtzes four second Rnd t h l  pe thad prlzeR R I� er a n d  blonzc medals sixteen cel trficatos and 
t h ree cl tplomas Made a good start for the New 
Y car With ei ght prizes (m , ocal a n d  Jllstrumental 
<ectlons) at the <\ nnual Manche.ter 'Velsh R l stedd 
+ + + 
'. [r JOE JESSO P " Ite� re (he 1:Ianche,ter and 
DI,tllCt Amateur Bras. B and �<soclatlon (radllb 
tlurtv ml les}-" A :,pcclal l ln ItatlOll I S  gl \ en to 
secret,trles md bandmaster, mte l (,,,ted III t he abo, e 
to aLtend om next gcn('ral m('ehng, \\ h c h  ">'111 be 
hel d  III t ho C axton H all Blackfr ar ::\1anchestcr 
011 SaLurda v afternoon Februa rv 4th at 4- p m 
prompt. I be pu nc lpa.1 Items on t he agenda a rc the 
c1 I Scllsslon &c of Ill les drafted by tho committee 
L1so entrance feo and the leglstratiOn of bands J 
shou l rl ho pl('a:,erl I f  all who mLcnd to be pre<ent 
\Vdl If �o,slble lC't mo knO\\ , also the namc of the , 1 " 1xmd they rep esent 
C H ESTE R FI E L D  D I ST R I CT. 
Dear ::\Ir EdltOl -A few days ago I was a sked 
the q uc"tlon a, to what I thought of t he bands of 
to da" compa l cd " It ll tho,e o f  twenn vea.rs ago 
'\ cl l  I t it 1k t h e band, of to day aro perhaps morc 
ad, anced techlll cal ly than formerly, but are too 
lIluch on the make [laste to get the beautiful t<)ne 
and tune as heard twellt� five to thuty year, ago 
from s uch bands as Be,-es �feJtham �II I l" Dike 
Boarsll llr.L Stalvbncl"o, Wyke O ld Kmgston , 
Oldham R i fles 13 ttl ey Old and n u me,ous others 
In those d ays
' 
a ban d would give a full wlllter s 
praetroo to ono selectIOn Tho result ", as magnrfi 
c('nt tonC' t 1110 and pr(,C l SIOn 
'l'he Chesterfield d istrict IS a Ion,; wa� behlll d  wh a t 
It " a, tw(\nty ,par, ago, bnt hemg a Lancashnc 
man I ma� be a l Ittle blt prej udice d Stili I say that 
there IS not half t he enthus,asm now as then, owmg 
to short " ark mcn loa\ mg to go to n e,,,ly opened 
Yorbh re collIeries , a nd perhaps to the great game 
o f  football 
I find the band w,th t h e  most enthU,lUsm to day 1> 
the baud whICh can afford to pay oftene,t for a 
profe>slonal tutor who cause;; the members to take 
far mOle mterest to be more punctLlal, and to pav stnct er attentIOn to the busmeo, 111 hand, beside, 
,.,ettmg the help and support of the pubile, who 
WJll a " I,t an) e l  dea" our 116 ballu 
CHOOK rD SPIR.h 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
"'t the q uartette contest at Rushworth Hall , " 
man flom " Idncs ga\ e mo fLlrlOllsJ� to tlunk ' 
as t he Fl ench say He asked me "h� such bands 
as Sunl tght should be a l lowed to pIa;) t heIr best 
set and Gos,age 6 be dcb/l.rred He \Vent on to 
speak \ ery sm ereh 01 S unl tght much o f  wluch 
I ,\Il l not l epeat but he said Sunlight had Ju>t 
the same ad, antagos that Gossage S ha d, neither 
more Ilor les, ;\11 that Sunhght \I anted to plac� 
themsch (\6 o n  a lc\ cl 'v Jth Gossage', was pluck 
and of that they d id not seem to ha, e a penny 
\\ orth 
, A.I! t h rough the WI nter m ery n ight I t  1> Cl th er 
a full ban d practICe or a quartette practrce fi\ e 
0" S IX sets sometimes If Gossage s have anv 
advantage, 1t IS 111 ha, Illg such a grMl d amateur 
leader a, Tom H, nds 011 t he BpOt Sun hght have 
a profe<slonal teaoher paId for by the fillll, J ust 
I S  GossaJe s ha, c bllt no ma n IS found work 
J u st because he happen s  to be a pla yer There IS 
no moro gcnu lllo ba n d  III eXis tence th an Go,sage s 
<\,11 tho n d \  antage thev ha, 0 m er SunlI ght IS m 
plLlck T hev ha\ e plenty and SunlIght has none 
If t hey ha, e l et them get u p  ' L  �fr l c t ne a n d  
come to New BrlJhto ll lIke men ' 
" hat thll1 k \ 0 of that men of SUlllrght' 
Sunlt gh o IS  the J " ,t band that I should a cens!/> 
of f l lnk and I do l Ot t 111nk t h a t  111:' Wldnes 
f l  tend I S  llll tte conect III t hlllklllg t hat Gossage S 
do not get mOle fa \ ours tban Sunl tght I ha, e 
!te nd o f  ::\I r ,\ R ll1lm pr rehearsll lg Gossage . 
1[, the lmddlc of the day \\Then � [ r  Halhwell 
\\ a< " I th Snnltght he dId l rttle or notlung WIth 
t hcm and wo know I t  was not 111, fault 
I t  IS b ue that \l e ale a l l  dlsappomt('d \\,Ith 
t:;unl lght but I do not t1unl, It 16 the fault o f  
the men Everybodv reasons 111 tIl lS  wa,-" The 
great Port Sun l rght Band the band o f  the model 
\lllage of Mr Le\er the mIlliona ire Oh vcs, 
they WIll  ha\ o ever3tllllJg that money can bu" 
tnd hat 0 all th<,y want 1I1 e\ erv " ay ' B LIt I do 
not thlllk much of that IS true Tho bosses o f  
Port S u n lIght ha, c to produce Sunl ght Soap a n d  
not. mnSlC a n d  l f  mllSle stands III t h e  way o f  
soap I t  h a s  to get o u t  At lcaet that I S  my 
opllllon S u nlrght went to Colwyn B ay, and 
btOugh t back three fil st pnzCB 
The bands on the North ,Vales coa.t seem 
' cry dead II1deed Just no\\ Even the quartette 
paltte, from the onco champlOn band Rov tl 
Oakelov did not shUl' <\. grea t  l) ]tv that tho 
Oa " eloy alc g0ll1g do\\ n l ike that Four years 
ago t h<'le wel e few better bands either III E ngland 
O[ "'ales 
I had hoped to h a\ e been ble to sa.; t ha t so 
and so a n d  s uch lnc1 Sl ch \\ (JIB ,,0 ng to Hawa rden 
COlltC,t b u t  up lo t he pI C',ent m u m ' JS tho 
\\ } I  cl 
Our n ext band 1ll ('11 meN l l1 g  IS L lthe l l a n d  Qu H 
tel te Contc.t w herC' T hopl' a g:wat gat herl llg o f  
t he band clan " t 1 l  I <'d Ilt ll [ r  Fl dler 1 0  J ud Jc and 
t hat oll ,!;h t to be good enough 
Glad to hoal that t he O l d  Art I l lel) al e I II t h e  be't of f"HI e 
Cleam " ele out n t  C hr I stmas ,md plaj ed well 
D itto B l rken head BotOugh 
fhe same ma) bc aid of Bromborough Pool Edge H i ll L & N" 'V b dO ll1g wclr at practice and lI1tend to oet plofes,lOnal les,ons fOl St' Gl'orgc s Hall tll als 
Not ll eard of ::\Ir R l1lmer bell1g at K l rl,dalo ,et �orth End n(' \('1 �o good or so UnIted as a t  pLOsent 
Central Hall arc s t d l  m akl llg 11Ien for the poacher> who can not make then an n 
4.th !\ Lilllery are 1Il fine form No question " hlCh I S  champIon band of tillS d i st ri ct 
'Va, ertroe ploddl l1g along steadily The clebt o n  t h e  l l1struments h a s  kcpt t h I S  band back but I Hllnk that \\ I II about Le cleared off by now 
OHESHIRE BRED 
W R1 GHT AND ROU ND ' S BRASS B \ND ?\EWS FEBRUARY 1, 1 9 1 1 
a 
S A L F O R D  N OTES 
Irwell O l d  atlcnded Oldham contest and sccured 
fOUIth pI ze Bta 0 I B u t ", h a t  I cannot u ndcr 
sta n d  IS thIS "\£1 N IInn t he sf'cretary of thc abm e 
band 5 trcaSntCI for t h e  n e w  �1:anchestel and 
DIStllct As�oc at (J I '" b ch IS  hemg m au gUl ated so 
a" to stop c ngl1ged players and poach n g  but "7\1 
N 111  S band h ad a nu mbel o f  engaged men a t  
Olclham conte"t Gentlemen b e  go n  1 lE)' a n d  hone t 
Regard ng th(} ,\-,oc at on I th nk It p ffie 
Sout h Salf()[ d-I am sorrv to sa) t h at t hIS b an d  
does n o t  appear to get (J l  t (J f  t h e  o l d  IUt I cannot 
see w h y  but t hey a l c  not one w lu t  better t han 
t hey were ,oars ago Gentlemen tn and t hose 
" ha a re n o L  tr el :; oet all  and mal () loom fat 
some(Jne else 
t J 01111 1' Cathedlal ale (Jnly a yor ng band b u t  
t ller. Good lChea" al a n d  enth IS a s m  a ,,, \\ h a t  
make g{)ocl IHnd, md 0 l alO on the tack 
IVh t Lane Pr 11 tn 0 are mprov n g  and Iwt 
bofore tIme B It "  ha t  cl sgLlsts me -w th � (Jll I S  the 
\ ay Y(JU take fib l d �ta!l� IV all, lip t o  a good 
bl1n d ano the 1 pracbcallv d sband 
Pe))(Udo)) Publ 0 a le ha\ ug fa I leheal "als A 
spec I al r�h(,l1r a l  o n  Sund lJ January 22nd 1911 
b l  I crrnnot gct to k ow an:> thll1" they ale keep n g  
t h e  r ll1tont ons \ e 1 \  cia e 1: o u  WIll  hal o a good 
band th s next sea 0 1  and W I!  no doubt g "\ e ) (JlU 
llvaIr. Pendleton Olel 11 DIe th fLn they can do t o  
h o l d  t h e  r own C oocl 1 IcI l ads 
Pendl e ton Olcl-I t h  1 1  the way "1"01 arc shapll1g 
you Wl!! ha, c to trade 111 t he old name ThIS band 
has depreclUted mOle than fifty per cent d n  n g  
the l a st s x ycars a n d  w tl  0 1  t a n  al terat (J11 J o u  a e 
I kely t o  go lowel do \ n the l adder Poor lehea ,als 
ale the ()[clel (Jf t ho da:> I hear t h a t  ' 0  I a lO 
ant n g  cornet sopl a la and euphon u m  � o  1 ha\ e 
h ad oceans of t me to fix l1p bu u I have C(Jrne t o  
t h e  conclrl, o n  t l  at 1'0 I a r c  afl a d t o  �peculate 
Also ale YOll afraId of t lno", ng the bad attcnder. 
{)ut :U v adVIce IS get r d of tl em the e a re better 
men to be llad 
I a l  0 h a1 vf so 1 th 19 ebo wh ch w o u l d  be a 
hard knock E t came tL le " hat I t  s I am not 
prepared to Ray I hope to hear you a t  R egent 
IheatJ c on Sundl) F€b I alY 26th 1 911 I v 1 1  
t he n , B nture a 1 (JP 1 1011 as Le ha " }fI Cu l l  e n  wol e 
thcm u p  
Danco C(J opetat c H a l l  {) n  F e l lUary 25tl 1911 
1\ ELL 11 ISH] R 
EAST D U R H A M  N O T E S  
M OS S L E Y  D I STR I CT. 
1 he R o� al C .. COl ge Banr! s fl 1 1  
good full  ehpu lsals a l e  t l  (' l ie 
IS a good o n c  T 
" e  I sed to t I 1 
mum 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
T mu"t apo10glQe fOI my absence 'l am t heso 
call mno last month 
A qnaltcttfl contest 18 a 1110\1 lCerl b y  the K ngo 
11 ood R, a IgpI Band " ha alC followll1 g the l ea d  
o f  Y etOI a b) glV ng bandsm e n  a 1 OPP(Jlt 111 ty 
of domg someth ng before E astel I here seems to 
ha, o been C(Jns derable delay 111 ann(J unCll1g the 
names (Jf t h e  'est  pieces a n d  a �  the t tme Df wulll1g 
tnl' c rc !la s a re no� out  aHho Igh the C{)lltest IS 
to l a l  e pI  ICe all 1: ebruaQ 25t h  rhelO are to be 
lwo sedlOllS and I trust all  local bands WIll  lOll 
up 111 SUppOl t 
\\ e hal o no C{)lltest annou nced n the nnmed ate 
I elghbOl I hood fOl 1 astel b I t  I am l(Jld several 
local bands are th nlnng (Jf attend n g  Kerne B r  c1ge 
Con est I f  the pr zes 31 e sufftclently attract \i e  III  
c l  d no Brr,tol  I mpel al  "\Illk Street S 1"1 el K ng. 
wood E, angel and B Iotol VJctolla 
L It not po.s ble f(Jr S{) 11e of (Jur bands to attenel 
the B ngle:> H a l l  C(Jntest at Bllm nghlm o n  E aster 
Saturday 
"\<It lk Street Band ale cons dorably peltmbed 
by the treatmcnt (Jf R B la m l ate c phor llIm (Jf 
I mper a l  who pleva led on t hun t(J obtall1 h un 
emplo) m�nl aT d thcn s Iddenlv "cnt back t o  the 
I mpellal H(Jwe, Cl t h e  band ll1tencl ha, ll1g pro 
Less ()jJaI lesso 15 �hOl t lJ \\ th a v cw to bec{)mmg 
a flOnt rank band fOl I ext season s contests 
K n gs\\ (Jod El ang('1 \\ lth T(Jm "\rOlga 1 s 
5 a n a l  "\JSlt l ope to be reaely for the fray 
fig l ng has to be done 
B I Qto I I mper al ha, e been 111 a very msettlecl 
co la t on a l d  the r pIa} n" a t  the E np le o n  
G ill  ,tmas D a y  ", a s  anvthllg but fil t cla.s bl t 
do lbt ('ss a 'e \ l e.sons from i\I r Holclel WIll p t 
thcm 111 better for m 
Rr stol Tempel ance appea l to be l elV q et 
t c a n  glean 11(J ttdmgs as la wl aL co to.ts 
,, 11 attend (J[ " he l  "\l r ,\!f GWJ IS to 
them aga n 
B l  -tal Y lctolla II prob lbly be 111 bGlter form 
next sea on than l ast  ancl I am anx[{) 1- to h ear 
th,s bll1d at II e nel<t cont('st Gpo gP I' I so n  WII! 
tr5 h .  best la get them a t  thn top placp 
Y "\1 C ,\ B 0 1  hCrllOOd I am to rl ntend to 
change tI D I bu dm astcI I hope tl (' "I a 1ge w 1 1  
P It  n O r  I fe the b 11 cl as the:> can l1(Jt b e  rn l  c h  
VOlb8 t111l1 they al e 10 " 
Kl g, (J(Jd fa" n a c n a \ erv slack condItIOn 
uI l \\ ant  someth l l g  t o  put 11('\>\ energy m t o  then 
w{)rk 
Ke, n ham \1 P e o u t  ' S  t1l1g subscI bers It 
C h llst nas 1)1 t \I hcthC'r the b1 1cl WIll cant m 0 to 
e x  st 10 1g IS unceltalll 
Coombc D ll1gle ale poor stuff and " ant sh IleJIlJ 
I P 
Of l\'a l l le\ Fd tO l WmtulOOU lll 
11 I Y ate Bancl� I ba, c no n e "  s 
B[ si ngton Bedmmstel Br stol SOllth Brd 
m ns C l  ])0 '" 1 and Gre 1V lie "CIO III 0 1 t on the 
b �I at O hustma bl t w 1 1  now s('ttle c10wll 
to (l a- 10th ng and do 1t " el l  
6 t l  Cia ce,tcls ha\ 0 been g \ 1 1g S lday con 
c(' ts at the Cohse I m  b t t hClr play n g  leaves 
m lCh to be dcs 1 ('d I he prog13111meS a I  e am 
b t D U .  bl t t here • a " reat l ack of ab I t) b(Jth III 
t h e  performance al  d the duect {)11 of t he pIeces 
'I he o t h e r  rell llonal Band IS dOl 19 noth'l g 
OlOfls E ld and B stol  Entcrpl se b(Jth d cl thell  
\ 1 S  al  pa ades b t both bando badlv need a t u ne 
I P  S 11al l  we sce thcm at the K ' g. \ ood Quar 
tett �  Oon e-l  
SCI e l a l  (J f  O l  b nds made col lect  01 S (In behalf 
of t he Bollou dlsastel 1 1clud 1 g 6th Glollceste 0 
B uotol "\ elm a a n d  B nstol So tl I dId I at 
I ca 1 v I t I he fOJ m e r  l€absed but I ,\ lS told 
B r  stol :-\vuth s \\ as about £17 al cl Bl ,Lo] V etOI a 
£: 3  (J Id " cl l  d o  le gentl emen I A fIlcnd 1 1  
need s a fl l�nd deed 
B R I S'! OL TAN 
P S  -I C 1I1 fh d out noth n g  (J f  the Se' Dl n 
Val le bands T ask agal 1 Are the bands gom" 
(0 al lo \\ tht; c\ s<oc atlOl1 to bleak u p .  1\ ake up'"' 
+ 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I STR I CT. 
T h o  'rOIl n B a n e  had a gO(Jd t m e  t l  " C h r  sbnas 
1 I oy ale 00 ng strong R u u  0 1  speal s of  atW 
m('nt 19 tl e band to [arty shon g B al 0 }I� 
Eehl a d, I Go I t  lad I 
P S A Band d d not do any \\ a tl 
scason a, hey h \ e clone fOI se' c al  
boys Conte<t ng droppcu No \'a tl l0 1'\0 
p I a  r h  � , H never ( 0  Get em a l l  to"read Lhe 
g cutest l tgl t spr{)acllllg factOl extant the 13 B N 
al I before long the baud WII! agal be or t and abo t 
and t h e  \ er table B es-es of HeJtfoldshlle that 
t vas fOl l1erly and dOL btlcss N tb the ame sk l Iecl 
ha ld cl rect ng l t  B E N  Ioadpl , ,, oll wonde l s  
Harlo \ Band no \ o i l  blaBS go ng st ong Good 
t mes a t  O h1ls1 IT a. Had a sucor<sf d dance 'Ihey 
al e also Ol t (Jf debt Bravo ads I Get readj fOI 
Sto rforcl Contest and \ ate for J J test plcce 
N e \\ band repoIled to h a  v c  been born at Hatfield 
BlOnd Oab le ently P lay€c1 out a t  Chr stm<Ul 
Hope to 0 lean Dar t cular" of same lat('  
I ake!t>y Bal cl ale sbH \ od([no I suppo E' but I 
havo not heard (J£ thorn 
\\ addll1gto 1 Band b al ng (Jocas (Jllal plOfc s anal  
le��OJ s 1\ a ted at O h r  stma� Had ann a l  
s ppe o n  Jamal l 13th They are tr:> no to o ct o t 
of cleh N 0\ 11 1 OOL Lt get them b °sv (J�1 L J 
and R B N and money \I t l l  come along 
:\0 I ell of ::'\e I port 
Hacker 11  t ed to le\ , e  for 0111 .tma" bl t fa led 
S'IOR IF O R D  LAD 
+ 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
y or! sh le Cond ctor 
let s I ea l a 
I ( .. " 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT E S. 
I haH� nothll1g gl eaL l(J [epol t  till. month 
\lthol gh all  the hal ds hal e been o u t  C hustmas 
play lIo I tako It with Ch lstmas Day bemO' o n  
the SundaJ I t  must ha, e had S(J noth n g  t� do 
I\ l t h  the usual allangements because W llel(} I 
exp"ctecl the bal ds to he they " elO not  so I 
mIssed mOot of them 
I n(J ced a l etter 111 a lecenl ISSUO ho 11 Tyke 
\ ha ov de ltly ( oes l1Dt ld,e the expr essIOn wlllch 
appealed n tbese col lmn. I � Poo YOlk 
sl1ll e "\1 ) ft cnd 1 e lhcr do T B u t  there IS no 
get!  ng a\1 Iy h am t he facl I am sony 1(J say 
L s so 1t ma) be t ue t hat Y(Jrkshlleme I are 
help 1 g to I 111 p l l�(,S ,\ th (Jther bands a. lyke 
sa) s b It t hE' hOl 0 1  r to me as a Y orkshlr(J man 
s dpcldf'dly oecond hand 10 I epeat a few WOI ds 
.. h ch hay been 1 1 t hese col llnos before 0 
for the bando of f(JrmE't da) s i  0 for the men who 
m ade t lcm I I �t I I  am aol n g  \ 11cre ale Dlke 
1\ ) I e L n t h  "alto Llndley B 1tlev 1\1eltham 
l;:c l hoy may be thelE' hut wh-"I e s thele ? 
No my h cnd 'b ke 1 he RI andaI d 1 .  elec dedly 
down 
I " a  "\ et) pleascd to not(' a leUer flom Md 
tham It < h{)II S tl at they take I httle 111 elest n 
bu nd matt-F s thCl e ) et I ho subject (Jf tJH) letter 
IS a tlO b1 esomc one md (Jne a bout ,\ h c h  paoes 
could be tten A.s ::YIel ttas sa) ' to st(Ju It  
ent l el y  W (J  t Id ca I s e  a gLCat red et on n contf'st 
n g  ba J (10 BI t I some cases a band IS qUlte 
J us t  fied 1 1  bOlIowmg a man w hen tnf') al e onc 
l a  1 sho t (Jr 1 cases 01 swlme s b It l ettm 0" 
the r (J II 1 me 1 slan u down fOI hett('f to come 1� 
Ba l el hne had a 
dla, Ihe} played the llsual 
but I ha\ e not 1 eald any partLCl 
hcar that Rc-app.goat H I J  were 
()I r1 ha n 011 t h e  21st althol gh 
T am 101c1 I am ver) plDased 
thell own laels n 
N O RTH WA LES N OTES. 
I epm t latel y  
a l ba lds w 1 1  
acbon 
g 1]0\\ 
l ork on fhe 
5 
Bo tho ,\ a, "\ f [  F dler s 1 0COld III connoctlO1 
" It h  the C(JlwYIl conte.t J 8  M {(JHows -1'el 
filets a ncl ono sec(Jnd pllze III fi \ e conteot Reall, 
gO(Jd T for (Jne should hi e to see 11 1 m  111 
to ch "Ith 0 1 bal  ds  aga m  I t  seems dead SlUce 
ho left hele 
B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
Get thee behmd me Kw as111d Fancy any 
sane ma 1 call n g  L ongfellow a class c I Why he 
13 not e\ en a poet A. 111eIe more or less graceful 
vers fier I thollght no (Jno l ea d  h Im but bread Ro)al Oakelev hal o mIssed h m gl eatl} and 
n o  do lbt they ,ould feel  .J;he I defeClt at Uo1wJ n 
I el y keenly \1 e I wc all hope to once more 
play a n  lmpmtant pal t n the contest field and 
I bel eve that the pI aspect 10 better nuw tI an 
for son e ll lnc I th nl I shall  I al o 1I101e o ood 
nCI'5 for JOU lPl<t month Good l uck t(J ull 0 
and buttel nllsses at ooar lrng schools Read 
S hakespeare 011a lCCI "\IJlton Shelley a n d  Keats 
mv tnend and be a man f(Jr If ) (JU lead much 
o f  Longfellow s l a p  cl s tuff j o u  \\l l l  g e t  softemng 
of the blam 
I ha, e ll{) recollect on (Jf ,hat I S8 d (JE the 
play ng of Gneg s nIL C a t  Belle Vne and I never 
sa cl t ha t  I t  wa" so I f  I sa cl so B It  what I d d 
say and always meal JS that what I say IS so to 
mo most emphatl ally O(J 
rAFvy 
CA R D I FF & R H Y M N E Y VA L L EY .  
----�---
M ETROPOLITA N  D I ST R I CT 
1 here IS some .aP (Jf the .A ssoc at (In contest 
comlllg {)ff th s spr ng " hethel l s t o  he a 
belated 1910 conte.st 01 to c(J mt a s  1911 IS not 
settled It w I J  be welcome e t her wa) I th nk t he 
A'.oc at 0 1 "Ol Id do wel! at the ;\I exandla Palace 
fOl a change That place IS nOli 11 ch mOle 
pop I I I  uncl at tractll e than :I hen a c(Jnte t was Ifl.st 
tl cd there 
Thelo arc al 0 1 0  S f01 some eve lt belllg 1 Ll ll  
at .J<.: lstCI whIch wOl l d  be welcome B It t h e  \\ ntc] 
co lte�Ls vc hopDd fo I al e not been plent ful Rt 1 1  
a l l  c edit to t ho,,,, "h(J ha, e tr c d  t o  b I  g tlem 
off I they I ecp p ass ng we shal l  perhaps do 
bett('r next IVll1t(,1 "\f J o hn�on I know I s tJ cd 
b a l  cl n se 8 1 al qUal telo and b not } et C; lte d s 
comaged BL A. C K F R l  �R 
• 
R OT H E R HA M  D I STR I CT 
ROTHERH ;\ ::\1 BOB 
;\n d  nOli a \lord WIth R e d  Cap of R05sen 
dalo Is t not a cowardly pohcy whIc h  he 
a d  ocaf "", ?  D ke wele ther" t 'lcnt} :l ears ago a3 
t he) H O  to clay b It  that d d not fr gh le I Besse, 
� o t  a bIt o f  I Besses nea l ly dwve D ike off t h o  
('0 l t l  s t  field-at least B e l l e  V le " as t h e  (Jnl) 
co ltest t If'V showed UD a t  
Aflcl s a  ng that the anI) wa) to d e a l  WIth 
wo[k, bands IS  t(J sh!:> away ham nl !  contest! 
w here t he) aID al10 \ e d  1(J pIa) "\1 1 Red C an 
POllltS ou that GoodshHI has won mo e first prlze3 
than Olosfield s dLll n g  the last fOU l  yeal. Y\ hy 
nl!  thIS Et nk t hen 
I f  bands l ke Ir "ell Ban! Ho " ch Old Sla th 
wa te Stacksleads I n\ nU 0 d K rng s Cr(Js' 
Pendlelo 1 Old and a cl0.?e n  more (Jf the same 
k lid had h"lf the p l ICk that Besses had t\\ enty 
fi e yeal. ago t he) \trould c(Jmpc t e  a t  e,el ) b g 
co test 1 here o nly o nc th ng 111 t he \\ ay and 
that S f mk 
\, l th the t me t lat sucn bands ha, e t(J get I p a 
selectlO 1 they 0 gbt a l l  t(J be at Ne 'I Bnght(J 
al cl pia) l ea l ly  \\ ell  and If It were Iwt fOI funk 
they wo lId 
[ P lclose ' 01 a c Itbng relat ng t(J lhe dea th o f  
a n  o l d  f el cl of y o  ll. ::\ [ r  George B at lev o f  
1\ a Is l e} \\ ho d c d  (In J a m  alY 7th a t  t h e  llpe 
age o f  sever tj SIX rho bI(Jthele B atle� "Cl e 
be II 1 th� alml al d ' ('1(' a l l  ramal s m IS CIa 
I I al () a great many cuttll1gs I elatll g t(J 
C Ol celts a l l  <PI cu• III a cl  (Jf tl e Pretor a P,t 
d "astel bl t uo that m 1011 more mane} ha, 
been [a 'eel tl I I eq 1 pd I W J l l  n(Jt make m u c 1  
of them Ihe te b c talee 111 the p bl c pre<s 
h u \ o  halloll ecl (J 11 fp,,1 19S t nttl wc can n(J mOle 
Ihal k, to ::\I He bert Pee l S  and h s men fOl 
t 10 r I" Id "SS stance 
Lancaoh llf' has lost a m llS c an she " as p lO d 
of bJ thp death of Dl Hel1J j l\at,,(J of O hapel 
�t ('d Salfo l d H e  began as a we I el anc 
beea no a doctor o f  mus c and kept (JB lcarmng 
1I lt  I t he day (Jf IllS dealh A SImple heartecl 
h o  lest modest man " ha 1 "I'd on less t ha n  a 
1 a bomel s wage al d vas as haup) a s  anv(J le can 
e t  0 SIde of nea , en }' �  a� a fre l1 pnt J u d  e 
t 1 ( 1 1  I 
Of co 1 1  I' \\ 19aues 1 empena nce ,, (\  tho 19ht 1 
Old and Uor\\ ch Old ha, e clone much 111 con 
nect 0 1  , th me 110 al <C1"\ ces &. (' 
[he Da bhlll  Sal \ atlOll "l i my Band lost t h e  r 
tIombone pla) el U I  11th 1 Bate n the collJen 
dlsa<te 
fl e BI ) :El Ifle Bnnd (good (Jwd Heap 13 ,  dge) 
plO 110L d a I elV " cceosflll da nce at tne D n l l  
H a l l  s pp!) 19 t h e  In IS c them·eh es 
I "ee that t h" le a l C  t wenty one bands n Lw 
tJ- e Olr ham ('antI's I ext S turc1av but amon g  
thosc m(> t D J  e d  T do not s e a  the I amlS (JE 
Ho I c h  O l d  Or Stacl steads Hope OOtil 'l'l l l  be 
t h  e 
rhe BE' ses J 11 Ol D I d 10 fa g- g a head n 
fi 1(; sty le I hell ccnccrt at Raclcl ffe I ndeI t b e  
r.I O l  of "\ 1 1  Geo ge G t lll1S o f  1 1  veI l  Banl  
sho ecl a h g h leH'1 (Jf excell ence 
B) t l1P P per thilt pla) cd LeIole "\Io,e- I hal e 
at l a st <een a c It I g aoout A ns vorth Ra ld 
I 1ley have pla,ed fOI  a dal co I � fact 
1 '1'0 01 t l  e cuttll1 •• 8 C OUt Goodsha" COl  cerb 
1 aId o f  ft nds Y.:c but no ne\\8 a to " ho I S  
g:v ng '0 condud t hem a t  t l  IS seaS() 1 s conte,ts 
I s  It to b e  tl e gl � t A.lexande[ · 
Perhnp. I am gelLllI 
In C[ that IS  WlOn" and p I han 
w lWI1 I s t ]J m) easy clll l a p pe m 
hand and pot not. (Jut f 1 elch I dream dIeal1l� 
ncl see \ IS O ) S  but they ale a l l  (Jf t h e  puS 
'Ih u h  fi 0 to fa lJ fiH) J�a < ago I cast mj m lid S 
Cj � 10U 1d Lancash le and sec dozens sco es 
hundrcds Jf ])"nc < mOle than lal£ o f  \ h ch ha 0 
bnt tel a(l< al tages thun any (Jf tlw bands (Jf tho 
(Jld t me h a :l  a l d  , et t hn (Jld time bJnd, cl d 
tJ. gs vhde th luttel lay band, l e t  I daw 
not ,a t lIpon T would 
Ye the ba n clsl11P {) f  tbe (Jld days " er e 0 t 
I past mell bl t the lad " (' nches of to da) ,\ 1 t are 
the, 
l lto men {) f  o l d  W 'I" true spor tsmen and dId 
not kno�\ \I he 1 they "\\ el e beaten 1 hey :I PI � 
t l ll e  BI lons R It 11 hat ha, e we got II lhe r p laces ? 
11 hat do j 0 I cal l  em i\Ir EdItor I I dOll t l I e  
to g e em a name mysel f 
1 ho 11101 e T h111 (Jf fue cl Red C a p  and 
h s plOposal and the more ] thlJ  I t he CTe mans 
(J l  ght 1(J come and take us I' e l e  fit fm nowt 
else 
1 cOlll el 1 ame straIght off the wc! fifty bands 
that ha\  e a l l  tho ad, antages that B pQ<es had 
t h  It:> year ago In fact wl f'le IS t helP a band 
that has had less adl antages tItan II'll o a tes . 
IV ll1ga tcs hal  e no ad\ antages not p;ssessed by 
Prest"lch \\ ar ) Al )S vOlth F II l l OIth Old 
Pcndlob I y and Cl Hon S l l1ton l"1alkden 
B lackI{)(1 A spu l l  IIll1dle Stanrhsb Copp tII 
Le gh 1 s1desley E a tlesto, n H t why g o  OH 
:VO 1 1 0 "  them a l l ?  1£ these m e n  d o  n o t  know 
how Besscs a nd Il'lIIgatc< 10 e f om (Jbso nt let 
the 11 <Tet a man ham B osse. 0 \\1 )gates to 1 1,lt 
the 1 band and gn e a l ectl re on Iw v It  \\ as 
donp 
C oodsha" IS another case Jl1 po nt Thele a l (, 
fifty un mo \ n bmds ll1 I allca,h11 o  that hal e had 
all  the ad\ a ntage" l!tat GO(Jdsh a "  ha, e had 
Same at Ir vel!  Spr ngs Go to t h e  lOOt o f  thf' 
matte and yo wdl find that these bands alP 
1 -t  (J11 the same Loot ng as (In(l hundl ed mOl e  
L a  cas h l lO bands 
Some bands exc se themseh es by sa) 111 that 
they belong l(J a tcmpe ance s(Jc1el) S'; ClOPS 
IV ngates Some belong to S mday Schools 80 
does I l we l l  B a l  k Some a l e not suppmteel by 
the p ubhc Of COUI.e not The p Ib11e IS male 
ntucsted 1 a I \ e dog than a dead hon 
If bands do nothll1g to mterest the people 
awund ha v can they be Sl lpr <ed l f  the people 
a re n(' mlerestcd ? 
Bands ha, e got flabby and soft headcd I hea l d  a banclsman lel l "  g another J 1 S t  beforo Glu Istmas 
that a lthOl gl f-- 1\[-- had not been near tho 
band sI nce Lhe ('nd o f  SeptembCI h c  \VOI IcI be 
all  1 9l t  " hc n  next summel s Cl ao emelb came 
l1 e al /:) 10 
J I "t fa U) a ma 1 1 1  e Bob Jacl son stand n O"  
that 1 t he (J l d  days I N o t  much I Bob used t� I cal t teach a man lhat doe lwt c(Jme 
�nel If " e  e l l do \ Ithout a n an 1n the \\ ntel 
" e  ca 1 do I Ithout 11I m  111 t he S l 111mel Fetch 
hIS I 1.l ll1 11 cnt 
And that IS thp <Olt (Jf talk t ha t  s wi\ntecl 
to da) "\ hon a band gets nto that shl1ffill1� 
st"l le I t  IS tIme t(J e ther end t 01 me 1d t 
It s I o· Il1onf'Y alone that  mal cs bando I t , 
cou age pI Icl a ld a pel feet confidence JI1 ()l e s 
ab I lt es Somo bal d. g(J beaten to a contest 
a ld some bancls ale beaten befOl 0 they th,l1 0 1'  
g o  I g to onc 'rhe) cra ,,1 thlOl gh I fe w th the I 
ta Is bet "ce 1 t he I legs nlad to pick I p al1\ 
bone� O l  Cl 11 11bs left bv t ho m()] e pluckv a nel 
e lle PI ISll1g bands 
P S -!\Iaj I ret 1 rt1  t hanks to "\Ie,sl .  Besson Iv 
Co fOI the \1 al.tcoat pockel d at) sent to me 
through } 0 1  I h a nk.s And vet I know It IS 
ne ther good pohc)1 nOI good mannelS la 1001 a 
g ft hOloo n the mo th '\ncl yet I clo rnls the 
I ttle pookel for stamp. I t  \\ a, so I cEul  ;\nd ,et 
thanks -1 
fROT'IER 
• 
0\ et £ 200 000 \I on 1 1  conte<ts \I r h  Ol I nstt I 
ment� that s a l e \\  ancl <tI k n g  1 1 11e n "\le,or, 
G "\1 ,\ H I LLO:S Y.: CO S ad\ Cl t sement a ld l'  
qu te tt u e  
6 
• 
L I ST E N  TO T H E  BA N D S. 
[By ' THE SUB "] 
F)lend \ [ U.lclln- and In LI1ll11Cll l C al l e ls -1 
rlo not 1 1  0\1 " hdhc I  T flll l  gett "6 o l d  01 not bllt  
) canllot ",ut thlo Igh iI l' " ark L ha, e lllldedakell 
1: beo�ud the Ed l tol to let me cllll l lle b I ts of  neVl , 
£lam t h e  l atteb of o lb,cllber, but I find that I 
11 1\ C bitten off mOl e thau 1 can che" a, th e 
1: ankees a\ 
S ncc t h e  Fdltor had to g l \  e so m llch of Jus 
l me to t h e  edl t I n g  of the n 1 l 1 5 1 (' he al 0 ha. h ad 
l nO Il!rh to do and cllnnot fil1lsh 1l1} wOlk I do not 
hi  e IlHLklllg apologre, month aftel month becau e 
I ('annat " ark up the bit. ' I n  f,ont of l1e {lll 
\Y f'dnesda,v IJlOIl1 l 11 g  J anuan 25th thf'le alO t \\ 0 
h I gh COhllllU. of l et teI., from snbscllbel' " hlch I 
l eal h eal noo deal ,\ Ith Thele IS nothl11 g  Idt for It  
t h('n bllt la get (I n  my marrow bones,  and apol og , e  
o nce m ure 
TI cldOle gC'ntkl'lf' , l  on(' l l1 d  all I Lh,o" m) ,elf 
all , OUI m e I C\ , and beg ' al l  of , {l U I  ", oodness a n d  
� race to pa s, a I g h t  sen tencc {In m e  Let t be:' 
pl eaded ul m" fa, om t 'lat I do my besl ,,[} be,t I 
know b not good 1' 10ugh but I c anlloL help It I 
tl not oeca pe cot h PC fOl a l l  t 1 1 I0Ugh t h e  month 
t he t " o  pmceb ha,,' been thele l i ke Badquo , ghoot 
to keep me hom e, en cal m g  w l t ll<Ju L  a p an g of 
pam Pardon gcntll'ml'n pardon 
La,t of all t l  ani s thank, and a thous an d t h anks 
·0 a l l  t ll(' de,u o l d  Sl bscnbe l '  who ,t ick t o the old 
firlll I I '  c bLO L hc l , Thank�, and fOI ever tha nl,s 
lHE SUB 
+ + + + 
'.11 Ban dma<ter R l '. I �[Eh l one" S for the Roch 
clalo 13010 l !rh Pol tce Band and " anr� n ow sets of 
('-1 eat Blltam, :\Iacbeth ' alld CUJ u s  t\mman , 
1 11 pla-ce of dance musIc A good eho]('o 
+- .. + + 
O n r  old fllend '.Ir J W ATKI:'.;;SON , o f  
�'pallla F ] [e B IIgadffi Band w r ltes- ' Not too 
late I hope }Iu st have It \011 know In p lace 
{If L Hllca1l1e p l ea se send 'I {lodlnnc! IVhlspers 
(an (lId fa onute of o m,) Bobb e B urno and 
• HlbeIl1la Best 'Hshes for e, e l  
+ + .. + 
'. [ ,  F R A.N K  R H O \"\ ELL l C'nell S fm Il lS  Old 
A. lt Il lerv Rflnd L n erpo{ll , " Illch sull Humbel, 40 
plavel S l11cludlllg 15 r eoels �lr Ho" oil', pOSItron 
among L n  e rf-{lo! m n Sl C l ans I S  o n e  to be pluud {l[ 
and nOlle have \ o l kpd harder to atta111 It t\l l  
t hat ha, come t o  hlln has becn ,, 01 ked fm 
... + + + 
'1,  n \\ I LL J  \ }I S  relle,, � fOI t h e  PI� nlOuth 
" Olkmon' s PIlZP Band, of " IHeh �II R C Snuth 
IS the trl ented C{lncllll't01 In pl ace of easy musIc  
h e  " ants :JIendclssoll n ' for �1ou n tall1 �sh Con 
test J n con n ect IOn " Ith ' '.I pndel s,o h n  wc made 
a mIstake f01 " h,ch ,\ e apologIse 
+ + + + 
?Ill " YL I E  o f  B l ant) l c  Nyasal a nd rene\\ , 
for h i S  bal cl and " ant, as manv dance numbels 
as " c  cau scud hl lll ll1 place {ll bIg selections HI. 
band ,,0 lId hke all dance n umbers If they could 
get them 
.... ... +- ... 
�I I Banc1ma<t(,1 :;VII I CH} L L o f  Slonev" ood 
B and '" tf'S- I am aga n sendlll ",  (lur subseup 
t ,o n  la J oUInal hut " I'  " Ish ) o u  to do 11S a 
fa,oUl and send fom pasy ,ets of quadll llcs 111 
stead of ' L  A fllCa 1 l1e ann Tw_, lata \Ve gd 6{) 
many engagemen ts for band, (ten (]I twrlve) a n d  
S {l  m a n )  (j , adulle, a l  wanted (se, o n  or Plght spts 
at <ome Jobs) that 1 1  IS  hald " olk u nl8>, t h e  mllSlC 
1 6  C1'V Pleaoe choose u ,  four ,er} {lId ' f'I' 
oas\ sets 
.. + + + 
:\1r J NU 1 '1 " LL ,  of good o l d  I n, ell  Spllng-s 
Ban d  ' 1I tes- 1 hl l ew ll h enclose cheque fOl 1911 
Tomn"1 \Vo ale III good fOI 111 and bO{linng a 
£(1 pat many engagements " tclud n g  l full week at 
Gla sgow Exlublllon [\V c len emboL SQ!l1e , ea l  S 
ago whpn thb hand mounted the s tage at Belle 
Vue 1f t T ames Jenl1lson asked us If  we expected 
It to pIa) "ell  and VI hon \I e said Y es he saId 
thpn T WIll ,tay to hcal them They u"ed t{l 
t U I  J1 Oll t some \I onded ul pIa, Cl'S 13 ,cUP " '-" ]Jl l h e  
olel c layS The B n ClIp R 3 l1d {If t n l t  da,y ( IrweJl 
SpIlngs) plaHd w " dl that thev �ot filSt lhat 
" as 1 11 1985 " e  tll ln], Yes l il"} iIa, e bred good 
1 la'  , I, 111 �llel a l onnd 13 !Cup for o,er 40 yeuls ] 
+ + + .. 
'. f l  ROBI' C A. R R  sends t h e  �nnual 8ubscrJ p 
t on to H a,land Pllze Band Ol Je  of t h e  best 
01 JaJ,.oatJons m ])erb, shne Ih"} h a , e W{ln about 
70 pIIZP., ancl most {If t,l el11 1 1a, e been " 011 III b g 
(OntE'ob ,Vhen t l  P' " on fi l st at D(,l by there 
" ere t w{'n t) ],a ncls  nr,t  IL  RhefJicld twenty 
h Il1cls A l  c! so on fm fl dozF'n (on tC'sts A nd th e 
band IIhleh comes o u t  on top 1 11 a contest of 
twent) must be a good onc 
+- + + + 
:\J I LO \' E the l ight honoul able Sf'CI ptal} of 
\\ I l l F Rden J ll 1lCtlOl1 'lawn PI 7e Bancl rf'ne\\s fO! 
1 1sual  nal t. Ol1ce more \U� note the� ha, e secmed 
:\ r r  CC 'Ic'.f I11U. as conductol Good l uck 1 
+ + + + 
KEDT E S l'O:'.;; SIR:F]�T PR I ZE B A. :'.;;D 
( n�thv) fOl " horn � [ r  Spcletat}  \V a telson sends 
t h e  annual SUbSCIlP' o n  WlltCS- I enc!{l,e r 0 
for J 0 unal aT cl " e  WA nt no chan!les Band IS  
go.'!l ' J l1 g  { n  wel l m der Bandmastel N ewbol d  anc! 
b Imp lOVll1g a l l  along t h e  Ime \Ve lll Len d  la 
n ak" a 1)16 ('ffOlt to get a n e "  s e t  o f  ll1 S  IUlllents 
b<>fo re long I n , t  had a li i  annual meel ng " 
s u ccessful � ear a l l  tiungs conSIdered ' 
.. + + + 
'11 ele IS no sl1b<cl l ptIon mOle " elcome lhan t hat 
of gen tl eme.nly '.I r D ]� IVEY {If B arloll {In 
H I m l:cel ,, 1)0 lene1l s agam as {If old fOI IllS band 
(If tW8ntv seven 
+ .. + + 
IHI H S:'IlIrH r enews [0 1 B>lIlY rOll n Bancl 
and \lants t h e  llIU,IC ccrl,a,l l1 f{lr lhm,day 
pI actlce t\ bIg b1 dSS baud {If t l l 1lty 
+ + + + 
:\11  \Y '1 R EH � R:'.;; E I cnews fUI t,18 Llanal t'l  
nev B la,s B an d  anolhcl b g u l aos band of t h][tJ 
a nd a hve one, too 
.. + + ... 
'.1 1 J PLU :\I '.l J<.R rel1ews for h ,  PeascclO\I n 
B l as s  B lnd a n d  tol l s  liS that he lI1tonds to SCOl C 
t h e  selectIOn" to mdke lumooH m O lC effiCIent H e  
,\Il l  nevel l egleL Il-If h e  sticks t o  l t  N {l  teacher 
ha, c, er yet <u�cceded 111 becom l l1g a reall} good 
teachcI who c hd nov SOOle t h e  pIeces ho tanght 
+ + + + 
'1Ir C N UIIE R  (a good b lass band n Ime I ,  
N u ttet) renews fO I good {l I d  B u el field Band 
wluch as ,0 on as C hl Istm as tu rned " a,nted to be 
samplmg L Afllcame & Co '  
.. + + + 
} I I  EV A.NS of Caela\\ S,h er Banc!, WIl tes­
In the lang uage of the old ClIeus rmg Here 
we are agall1 P lease send us t h e  u ,ual twenty 
eIght parts and lJ l  p lace of lhe A.fllcan send 
, Llewelb n and \\ 01 thy 16 lhe i 1mb I he grand old chol uses ot Handel 110 band sho uld b e  
VI Ithout fhe c a l  eful a n d  patJenL practice {If them 
mmccs poor bands mto good ones ,md good bands 
Into bettel ones 
-+ + + 
:'I I r  J Vi 8 :\ I II H  of COIY S \'i orl,men s Band 
tel ls  u .  t hat a l l  !.S g0 1 11g woll " ,t h  :\It J3 a l l e) s 
( ommand and that a good season b antIclpaled 
Full reheal sals of ' L  t\ fncall1e '1 ra, I It,  
Land of t he Sham locI , &c be111'; the ordor {l E  
the day 
... ... ... ... 
.Fm W I GS10N " ORKING::VIEN S C L UB 
BAND '.lr SecretalY Ludlam lene" S \Yants t h e  
J oLlrn al as It  stando N o  changes Hope t o  see 
:you a t  1311 m l l1gham '.fr L 
+ + + + 
'I l l  S B U R C H  who rone" s fo r C he�1lI 1 t Ol d  
Bm s B a n d  IS a n  o l d  fl lPnd o f  (lllr6 He has go t 
a ful l  contestll1g band o f  t" ent� SIX 
we' 
.For t hc :"lORTH \\ 00]) B R  t\ SS 13 t\N D  " h lch 
10 u p  to ful l  contcstlllg strcnglb of twenty el ght 
� r l  RCCI Ctfl"Y T cnkll1s  renews alld all h e  sa�s !.S­
' K lllclh Ipt nw h,n e lhe mU<lC as soon as 
posolble 
+ + + + 
Om old fr end \ f  I THOS "l IL LE R , o f  
Ha li'C'In P l lze B and rl'ne" s as per u S lla l and 
� l:\ s he wI l l  l al,o t he J Oll l n o l  as t stands 'Ihls 
ball d  had a , P1V "ucces,ful l 11 n o n  the cOIlLe,t field 
som e  fifteen , ellrs a go 
+ + + + 
\ J r CLINTON " ha l eneVl , fOI B LOarlwa" 
B l ass Band tel l,  us that  l n o  band dId "cll at 
C ll l lstm as f ind there has been n o  sl ack t llne smce 
+ + + + 
'.1 1 TR I PP I C H f'nds t h e  annual  15UbScllptJon 
[ut B u t lelgh 131 ass B and and wants the Journ a l  
a, t 8tands "hlch SilO" s fL w I s e  m r n  
+ + + + 
'.I t O rTE \' L L L  once male l ene" o fOI B utton 
o n  lleuL Tml n B and Ho does not " an t  Cellar 
C{lol d '  t he, h�, e pl en t} {l[ t hem at B mton 
R arbeI eb ange that a B llIton m,an does not l Ik
e 
Dllllk Ilg DIlPkll1g n uninng " here " ou l d  
B Ul loll be but  f o r  t 'laP 
y + + + 
Our old f!l en d  B a ndmaster H "C" D SON 
fOl HC'l sl, an B rass Banrl, whIch has gro"n 
D n d  no\\ n 1 1n bols t" ent, fOUl \'1 ell  
P u  h along 
+ + + + 
:\ [ r  R OBE R lS of Thornton Hough B md 
\\ ll te'- H el o we ale agall l  :\J r Bchtor \" th OUl 
,ubscnpt on fOl anothel , ear P lease spnd u s  ncw 
set,  of t\\ O  old fa\ {lUIlte'- Gems o f  "R ' C1green 
melod, and F ,lllen Lea, e s  \l ahz-m phwe of 
L t\fllCall1e 
+ + + + 
"\-Ir J A } [ E S  no" {If D undee I enew� fm 
H '.1 S 'C 11 corn R :'.;; Y R {If w iuch he IS band 
ma ter and "ntes- "Rncl{ls�d IS {lUI u sual 33s 
You ale 111 err{ll rf' my oid band S t  ?\Ialgaret s 
Olel I t  \I as n{lt '.I t \l arsden \\ ha tool, t hem 
n p  I t  \\ >l. l h e  l at e  J B R obm<on I aSSUle you 
tlu " " ete a band (If enthuslDsts then not a sh I rker 
In t h e  " hole bunch Spl en dId bandsmcn they 
,,,'rc Ilwse " ere happy da� s \V hy t h e  f u l l  
ba ncl u sed l {l  pract Ice 1 1 1  t he ICltchell of the E flat 
bas� player rather than mIss a m ght Those were 
lhe da�o \I h e n  pla� erB "ere made " 
+ .. + + 
:\I r J B LO\' E <Jf North t\shton Pllze Band 
" nte'- I ha, e gteat p leasule III sendmg our 
,ubscnp tlOn f01 1911 Same parts as befme I 
am s ur e  ,ou ,ni l  be SallY to h eal hQ\v bad ly we 
aro hancl tcapped bv t h e  l hree sluft S' stem at thA 
m111e, Some o f  O UI men go 10 wOl k  111 the 
1110 Dlng some l l1  tho afternoon ,  some at l1lght, 
and S ll1dav IS the onl y t llne "e can get al l  t h e  
wen together B ut w e  llD n o t  down hearted We 
are dOlllg OUI b est to !.erp the band lip to Its  old 
forll  "\'i e dId not do so bad a t  New 13 1  ghtoll 
and SOllt hport last a utum n l1artlCu l arly as at the 
l atter place we onl� had our 0\\ n man to conduct 
11S K I dh send musIc as soon as possIble, and 
gooa 1 1  ck t o the good ol d J{lurnal ' 
+ + + + 
"I t J '\ RIG H DI t he Secretary of good 
old :t ccle, BOloll ,sh Band I enews once mOle \\T e  
, a y  good o l d  1< cd�s BOlo ugh and ) et It SPNns 
bll ' :I csteroav 0 neo rt " as {ll gal1lsed bj ]\I r 
R c hard :\Iarsden before we w ent t o Scotland 
\\ e �re gl ad t{l src thcm SQ f u l l  {If nfe 
+ • + +-
'.I t (�E O R GE t\LLEN of B arllng o n  ColllCry 
Slh c l  '.Iodel 1 lice Band wllte'- ' \'i e a l e  rath er 
latc t hIS 'l1nc but " c  are ah, ays ,ure ) OU Imo" 
T'leaQc book Ib for 1911 Jo urnal same parts and 
110 c hanges \Y e can pl'IY al l  Y{lll send ,1l1d all o f  
It  comes III U efnl 111 to turn 
.. + + + 
�I r C H E S'lE R S  of good old Goole SOLlth 
Sheet Pnze Band p lanks dOl, n the usua,l {lnce 
mOle HId �a\ ,- ' Here s OUI s rbsellpbon for 1911 
With e l er \ ", o{l d " Ish Plcase send u s  a new seL 
of  the t \l  ent" , ea r  o l d  RO,SIllI selection 111stead 
of cl,lll�e Hun ben and q uadlll lc Yi c DI e oxpeutllIg 
a fcast o f  ,,(lod rh I1gs on Su nday 11101 n 00 pleu,Qe 
do n u t  d -IPPOll1t us 
.. + + + 
�I I " H NOR'.I A N  o f  ]: ortllnD s Ba:> Band, 
N eWloundland " r  te<- On ce more the t Hue comes 
10 ll1d fOI new m ISle and finds u s  I eady I nstead 
of tae bIgger Qe ections please s end us somD good 
o l d  l1Ullche. a h"t of " hl c h  I f'ncl{l,e made out 
b) an (lId Lancaslm e bandsman 
.. + .. + 
:\11 \"'1 J JOH�S an EUJl l sl ma)] 1 1 A UZ<Jna,  
wl lte'- :\l ll<lC Hnd B B N alJ  safe t o  h lUll I 
enclo se t h e  samB as bf'fCl f' for the �Iotend :Jl l!Jt,I1Y 
13 mci '.Iore selectIons ! I  ke Rob n Hood plc Ise 
It I,  ,I b ealltv 
+ + + .. 
\ I t \. J P A.Il!}RSON l Pnews for D undee 
Trade, Balld u f  \I luch h e  IS t he conductol \\ e 
ao not Ull11k th ele IS a < ll1f,le band n :England that 
has t he t it l e  tra des 
+- + + + 
'. [ r  Co nductor N E L SON {If Le, ton C lmst 
C l Ll lch 13 13 " ute<- HCle " c are aga"n b It as 
" e  al e onlv , oung-st{'rs ' a ll mu,,\' excuse I S  fOI 
be l l1g late \v e ha, e done a good yeal S wOlk {In 
the 1910 J o UIn a l  and n{lW w e  " ant the ne N o n e  
I{l l w h I c h  I encl ose sllb,cnptlOn I n  place {I F  dance 
11 lInber please send :\I allt ana \'1' e " I I  make no 
f 1I th er chal ge b u t  make a strnggle to pl ay a l l  
t h e  l ol Of co IIse, we know It IS >l s t r  ugglc b ut 
\I 0 1 '<e l L  and It does no one an} halm 'fwo 
J ealo Ig{l not a, m an 111 l h e  band knew tl e llght 
cn d o f  an lUSt! ument except the tDacher B ut 
NJl  Despeland nll1, thel e  1, not a happIer band 
1 1 l  a l l  the lana 
+- .. + + 
lIt A. H J OHN S ON IS the sPcletu,r} of th e 
Lopdon C C fram" ay RI o tlH 1 hood Band fCl 
" l11CI1 he ubser bes E\ my ham" ay centre 
evu � pootmen s centre e , mv polIce centrp eve l Y 
f01ue e' ClV m t l l  anc! e, elY mll1e shou l d  hftv" I tS 
banc! P"o p l e  becom{) mu l e a l  b) practlsl11J 
a,ne! J lj no olher way 
+- + + + 
'.Ir t\ 13 A. Y L I S  {If I l lesmele 13 13 
I bc,., tu ellclose C U I  s ubscnpt on once male to 
JOlll n t i  MId B B  N and also fOI n o "  sets o f  G om o  
o f  L I  cr" l een �I elod} ' Gems {I f  ColumbIa a nd 
O la PlO NobIs Ole! copies "Oln awa} and 
cannot do wlth{lut lhe,e old fa, ou utes ' 
+ + + +-
�\il C YEA RF1J EY IS t hc secI  eta l }  o f  R ul{lc 
Band W l lC l  C<HnpllSCS SIX 01 O lght men {l Il y  and 
nlentv of fUl they gf't {l ilt of It lhele (lllght t{l 
be:' 5 000 mOle such bAnds at once I n  ever) <m,tll 
, dla�F' t hel E' ale a fe" 111 1 slcal ]!eople 
+ + + + 
"rr  GE OR G E � D CO C K ,  of I C ICP',tf'r I m 
p e ll a l  PI ze Band ,u l tee- '1'h e  t i m e  h a, co mp 
:'l I t  0 Sub 0 to do the needful If t h e  str eam of 
111 1 ,lC IS to I,eep flowl11g t Ill' " ay I enclose the 
{lId fi gU l e  fOl f u l l  b l ass band,  and se,  e n  extras ' 
+ + + + 
}] I TO:\I CH t\D W I CK len{)'iI s for good old 
:\l oss1ey PI ze Bdnd"," hose conduct{)l IS the famous ellpitol l lUlI1lSl '.h �J F C artel whom many old 
COlllpslol,  0\1 eal 5 the best euphomum pia) et t hat 
0 \  Cl l i ved 1 he band was eslabh,hed n IB41 and 
l{lmpeted at the fn.L Belle Vue cont est and has 
kept wel! la th e fLOnt evel s l 11 ce producmg a long 
s l ll n "  {If gl U>lt solOIsts 
+ + + .. 
V I  Rnnrlm lstcr \lJ I C H E LL of 10dmordcIl 
Old Band " utes- I am p l eased to repolt steady 
p l o �ress Nothmg vory bril lIant yet bnt t h e  
plctl1 l  p I S  elbhnctly pLOnll�l11 !! Rlow a n d  S lllC I "  
t h e  Iwst 111 tlw long I n n  \\ e shal l  by OllI l ucl, 
at l1l{) le t '1an one ('ontcst thIS } ear and l f  \I e do 
1 1 0 t  at filst succef'r1 " I'  s hall tr� agam and agam 
That s the kl 11d o f  stuff \I e aJ e made o f  ' 
+ ... � ... 
'.I I H ENRY II I LI0N of W llghbngton 
Sub�cllpbon Pllze Ranel l ene"8 � good ful! 
band I t ke thiS {l Ight to be o ut and ab{lut mme 
t h a n  It , 
WRIGHT AND 
IIDBwa !' 
"f l J A "\ IN CLNr of Llthetland S il ver ]\I 1 " H POll E L L  t h c  w ell  knml n s C'Clctal Y 
Pllze B and \\ Ilte,,- I enclosc o u r  bala')ce sheet of �.\ theI ton Tempera nce Puze B and w l ltes- I 
;\ t tho end of �(l' ember " e wew £20 n debt b ut beg to enclose a ll! SUbscllpbon fOI 1911 H Cl{) 
t hat has been wlped off \"\ e have had m{lre than \\e are attl l  m ers hado \\ ed by the ter llble 
OUI  shale of bad luck dUring the l ast two years ca l D m l ly aL Lh" H u lton ColheIles Very l t ttle 
b llt  w e  now SDe clayl l b h t ahead o f  u s  and band pia)  l1lJ at C hIlslmas 'Ve handed m er £5 sunshu e \\ l i l  foll{l w \Ye d i d  very well at to the r elICf fund H WJll  be some t ime befC l e  
C hlIstmas ancl \\ el O \l ell lecel\ ed eI Cly"hOl e "  1\ 0  got O ' Cl t h e  shock aroulld hel e 
+ + + + .. + + ... 
'.rl ] )  l ) A, IJ!;S rene" s fot C \\l)l aL11m a n  S,h er ::VI , R H BUrLER I enews fOl Corpu ,ty and 
P'lZO B anc! and sa"\S- ' �<\ u bel for O U I  Nat ional Saxtllo rpo B l ass Band " hlch IS  a full  b l ass band 
E lstcdrlfod :J I I  EOltOI 1 encl o,e our 1911 of t" enty H e  takes t h e  musIc as lt ,lands, and 
SUbSc I lp t ton and please send Auber 111 place of sends many goo d  ,,,she, 
L \ fncame o\lso please sen d u s  a synopsIS (If + + + + Daughtel of t he R egiment [Ve r y  GOIIV Mr .FOI LLANI-IL.�R A.:'ii 13 13 �I I Shepherd IS Da' les but "e cannot find a synopsIs of the once 1110re 1> l1lbassae!ol He s�ys o u r  men ha, e DaughteI and do I lOt tlunk thele I S  one 1 11 t h e  deCided to rUlle\l thCll subsClIpl lOn to JOIn nal place -SUB E D 'J ' ag; 11 at O llce , a n d  to get to " o l k  011 t h e  musIC + + + + + + + .. For �II D DLJ!;10N J UNCIION PUB LI C Fo r the BOUR 'IOX �N ] )  /.jE A L S  '1'E::vr BAND (the lleJghboUIs of B e sses)-'.II Secrotary r r R  �N C ] B � N D  ,J I H111dmastel Buler wntes Greenhalgh sel  ds the annUfll ftnd tells  llS that t h e  - \Vc ha, e deCIded t o  I enew om SubScllpt l o n  bll1d 1 6  gUll1g (l l l  all  lIght Ind WIll not make any to JO U l nal a nd I en close C'hcqlle for same I n  ehange lJl tho musIc 'lhe) don t g n e things np place of th e  bIg ' L Air came :YOll mIght send us ]l) that clrstllet w l t nout a struggl e  an (lId d a n c e  n umber and a n  olrl set o f  ,\altzes 
-+ + + + \Ye had a good seaS{ln last yeal \l lll11l11g t ll 1  ee 
O ll l  o l d  fuend :\11 C \\ J<"Rl' Iestores the l ]JlcS fir,t p"zes 
o f  commUllJ tca,tlon fm Pall1swlek B ras, Band, + + + + 
\\ Inch \l e He glad to note kcl'ps 118 n umbers � f r  \V !\ FOR] ) Y C E  o[ Sh ellbmn T ndlana 
o \ er l \\ ellty " hlCh IS not an casv matter 111 a 'Hlte'- Y o u  " Il l  know llIe best b) sendmg fOl 
dlStl ct wh, mo,t {If the engagements are for stung band mUSIC, but pall the E n ghsh boys 
bands of t;, cl, e or fifte('n a t  most People Will hel e ha\ 0 {lrgal1 lsed a Joh n B u l l  Blass Bane! 
I It pay fOI lalger bands and t hen the troub l e  wluch I S  made up o f  Bnghshmcn md nl<JsL o f  
comos F o r  I f  I,ele IS a ban el o f  twenty fOllI, t hem old coutestOl ancl lt b a gleat beal to 
and only t" el ve " e  want J t welve must stay at hear them pl'IY p ieces hIm H C ln e n  s a l o  le1l111g 
�111e t\ nd It IS a terIlble lob to take ollL a, uood ' And the Glon ' &n and t h cy \I ant more (If It 
hfLnd of h, ehe and lake eacn nlan III h s rUI n So do w e  
N atumll) the ba,pdmaster ,,'a n ts la t,hm the ... + + + 
tweh e be<t m e n  eHl, t,me b llt If he d{les so 'Il l  H ENRY B E R RY the banelma,tel o f  
the band wu smash Su h e  h a s  {lften t o  tal,e out Blacl,bulll Vall ey Band \\ utes- H ()re o nce 
a poor band apd l ea l e  ", ood pl ayers a t  home n.ga111 �l r Ed,tor WIth OUI 1110ney for the 
O f  CO Ube " ha t  wc S IV doos not so far as we TO ll[Jlal S1111B o l d  IJaltS Please send at o nce 
kno " apply t{l Palllt:m Ick Ban d  " e  <peak lJl a as \, (' m tend t o  p l a y  L a  '1\a, a t a  ancl ' L an d {I f  
gent:Ial sense th" Shamrock at unt an n llal concelt I thll1k lt 
+ + + .. IS a ", l cat credIt to � Oll lo keep up such a ,plendld 
�I r 'I HO S t\LLEN Ilenew� [OI good {lId I Jom nal not a bad p I ece Jll  It for year. We b ad \V I g h t  '.f emollal  B and and beg1l1s by ",slun g  a good Chll,tmas IJIa,vJl1g 0 I t  of No 1 Sacred us a b appy New Y &�l H e " allts 'I u,m 0 Books and also tho excellent  Ch 18tma8 n umbel Shantf'l and V Cl clI lnsle" d (If dance m USIC, YOll sent O ll t  00 nc ) e ChSCOllS{llate was the 
and t el l s  us t hat they lll, end 10 cornpdo at a ll groat favollute R r<t " J sh t S for contmLl o d  
o w n  chO ice contest. 111 the I clas" {In t heso two :,ucces. 
selecLIOn s  Good l uck �lr A l len and lots o f  
I t  
... + + + 
:\[r Secretan B E RR I SFOR D "ho rene\\ s fm 
+ + + .. Fcnton N J\l C B>lnd enclose- ono 0' thell 
FOI N E " B OL D  V E R DO� BA ND {lJl e  {If annllal Clmstmas GIll l Iars 111 ,1I11ch we find t h a t  
the o l dest subocllbels we have 111 Lelcestershne t h" commJ ttee ha, e de� d e d  l o  do a w a y  WIth the 
young :\ Ir E lvelstonB seuds t he annu a l  SUb,Cl'!P
' If'ccl 1 1slruments and make IL a pll1el" brass band 
twn 1 h s IS o n e  {l[ t h e  bands that h,lve gr{l\' n V, m � mont h or &0 we h e,ll {l[ t il1S kmd of thmg 
I t u sed t o  be a small  band now It  l S  f u l l  blaos B a n d  S e a l  ts WIth half a rl{lZOl cianonets and 
aud pI" , .  dll  the muslo \l e  send out a ftet et tllne cannot get pla, Cls for t hem, and 
+ + + + they al e eIther <old or put {lll the shelf 
:'1"'1 CH 1\.8 ASHBY tIle famolls Secretary of + .. + + 
fanl
"-
o ll8 R ll shderl }( TOHN SH 1\.RP {If 13 I kC'nhead 'l'emperance Eand wrltes- I 
, Ho w sorry one was to 1 ead of the death of P r  f,2J Band " l Ite' - !l.lonr I\'l t h  om snbsCl lp 
,uch men as Albert Lonsclal e I knew hIm "ell  hon for 1911 I enclose OUI an n ua l balancp sheet 
h a,mO' met hll11 so often " l l1 o ates and the horn w h i ch \ (lU wlll  see that " e  ha\ e had a 
whole
" 
band "arI d  ha, e l o s t  an ex�eptlOnal man I � llccessfl11 yeal and "ta Id wcl l 111 e\ ery \I ay \Ve 
R u,hden Temperance Band sends Its Uluted I did \ ery \I ell l11cleed a t  C hnstl1l a" and had a sympathy t o  all the lelatlves of the bandsmen g{lod band o ut e,e v I1lght Oll draw for a 
" ho 10sL t h�l I 11, e, on t hat telIlble mO.l1lI1g I £5 nolo b l Ollght us 1 11 £26 �Ipase send �s ne\\ Pledse send the nHlSlC POI letm n, ,\ e " ant t o  sets o f  COl ullallOll '.I[arch A.nd the ",lo l Y  
get ,It 1 .  � fllca no H l{lol,s OUI s tJ le and "e anel \Vor l bv JS the Lamb JI) p l acc of eas� dance 
hope to got to olle or t\, {l contests on LI, l lus I m 1,I C \'i Ishmg t he 6 IC (  ess you so \\ ell dcsen e 
,pa,on + + + ... 
+ + + + 'l'F: } [ P E R  iNC}, 
�I R PARR the 8ecl e t al (If Poulton l e  b �  t he hand o f  }It ::le()lClal) 
F Id
r 
B B 1 \" 
Y 
1 (TO III I}" He gleath app l o\ cs Df lhe v e rass auu \llltes- " e are lat lel l ate C l  I 1  
� 
"' t I N b I It ,,,ll  be h It t helO 10 a good {lId s,'Y1 l1g- B etter late I II C [(O'n s -" e, , a  nm el , ne sa) s 
t ha n  ne, er v\ e " an t  J ust t b e  same parts a s  a IllosL u seful s heet fo� country hands A S  chll dlen's 
last :\iear-b\ onty ewht 1Il all  Leal e the leS l to fesb \ ab al e ll1creasm", rapldl" 'rhat IS  so 
yo I 
0 I + + + + 
+- + + + I ]: or "ood ol d  JI �ZEL GRO, :F 13 \' � D ,  ill 1 
\1 1 G E O R GE DnnI OCK of Luton Reel j HCl bvl t  Book. once male l ene" s and sentls 
CIOSS Band " ntes- You are qUlte Ilght , ,I t man) good \1 I, hes , al<o tells us that a specJal 
Sub l hele are no notes so l l lul11111<ltmg as t h{lse I ,  ('h cabul has bpen called for for I l  es lar l1lght 
of �l r t\Jf G-l ay even " he n  h e  only J udges a I ro lr� 01 c I the m us Ic 
Q uartette c onlesl I '\ Ish to tender l11m my I -+ + -+ + 
< In cere thanks f01 I s notcs (l1 the Ln er pool 1 l or t I" ] �  8 i \'\ Ol'tKS B A ND o f  
ql1arbette conuelL Fanc}) the J udges w e  ger, btf' ('nage '.f r BaudfJJd slu Hall  r enews and 
whdo ,t ffi>lll I lk,, :'I1 , G la) I� passed o,eI I It call, for D1{l1 P. p eccs {)n t h e  1J.lles of A Cambr, a n  
IS trugJc 1 WIsh eH'r} b andsm1n 111 the south 'IO" l l 1\ 1 1  good n' u slc a I d  oha ", h l 'o l wa l cl 
" ould Stl cl} those; n otes and Lhen t hey wo tld l) lHfl l l S  fQ! the u n\\ a r J  I 
begll1 to leal Ise "uat "ood tone mean O h  f + + +- .. 
they co uld olllv b� made lo l l lIdel l ll1d lnal the :\ r l H R BL t\KE {If U c knplcl rown Band 
Al upe SIze and colo u r  (If I note IS  lOnCel \  ed III '" tltC€- Once mo re wo ha, e dec ded • to ha,  e 
t he m md, p,odllced ham l lto t hroat , alld the o-ood old L J an d also to tal,e It !b It stands 
cnu tted by" the ton", llo and 1 ps what P1E'a�e don t fOlo et om pIccolo and cl m l Onet 
a wondpdnl dlffelence I t  \, ould m,,],e I pat ts the) ale a
M o-Ie�t help m l,cepll1O' the lead 
tal P. It t hat "M r GI a' s t eacl l l ng IS slll pl y l{)o 
" v 
J ..... gOIng 
good too tnorough fOl the ,n e l a o e  ban dsllla n  {If 
to da} 
+ + + ... 
:B o  l' F N R HYNDJ U JJRA EIH RRASR 
Tl I..ND :Hl SeCl etalY HumpilIlcs l el1""S FOI a 
ba I d  o f  t wenty t;, o Yi hen t h  s banc1 fil <t  bp-gan 
w e  " u  e tolel that It  co l Id not 1 1\  e and t hlee 
, ar, was t h e  l e n g , h  o [  l if e  al lot ted to Jt B u t  I v  
nol  onl� iJves but I S  full o f  , go,,, and �ho" S 
1 0  SI; 1S of deca, Q L1lte the 1 ever,e 
+ + + -+ 
11 R A NK L J V:r;S \ Y 
t l , f'  Sllbscl ptlOn f{lr Hu ,t Gteen B and a good 
' l l i lgO band all lhe bOldetlancl of LaJ 
"nd Y 01 ksllll (' \\ ha )]e' er n)]�s the 
+ .. + + 
B an dmao'cr GR [J: J: 1 r H S  o f  R u aboll 
Puze Band 1 I'ne" , ,wd sa} s that aftel 
e:<am111 n� L � 'ucatne el06cly he has como to 
tlle co nclUSIOn It h as t{lO m Ill) Icnot s  111 It fOl 
them flo "  pnts four ,111111 oclcetlOl1s lJl plaoe 
:\J ake an effolt t{l get to Haw I den Ml 
(�llffitho p lease Land of l be 8hamrook WIll 
J ust Q UI t  � ou 
+ + + � 
:J l r  S '\'N DE R 80� of B llnscall  ancl WIth 
nell  Band,  wntes- ' SOIlY w e  ale l atD t i l lS t me 
bu t It ca,)lIlot be helped \" e were bound to 
come 1.30metLlne Y{lll Idl0W Enclosed b P 0 
Same I m{lLwt same parts No changes 
.. + + ... 
:"Il l (TF O R C�R I O:\i AX (l[ fholnsott PIlze 
Band " l l te,- <\ftel t\H uty lwo ) eal ' sel "ce 
as secretar} to thIS hand [ have beel! compelled 
through II I h eal t h  to reBlgn \, I I I  , Oll Idlldly 
.end J oUInal  111 fUtlll  e to ::\11 \V altDr \' ) alt lhe 
ne,\ secretal) �I� laot " Is h  IS long may t h e  
L J and a l l  connected " I t h  It flOllllsb LSOll) 
to he31 of � ou III h eal t h �I I Lomax and trust 
tbat YOll may be restored to the be,t {If h ealth 
and ful l  en loym-ent o f  the J Ovs of Mc fOI a long 
long tIme to come -SUB E D ] 
+ + + + 
"1 LIst not {lln t to thanl, !\i r  Socretal v S1 0TT 
of Shaw Bras, Band for hIS bcautIful 
Yeal S C lId of ",ood wIshe. Samo to you 
.. + + ... 
Beautiful Ne" Y eJ[ s cald fl om �I r '.I EHRI 
'. I AN h L L I OI'T o f  Boose� & Co You all 1"10\\ 
lum an d h i S  smllo that " Ol! t come {lff :JIan} 
thank" "1 I E 
+ ... + ... 
'.I r J A.:\I E S  COFFFY t hD k l ll d  
palnest a n d  t I u l )  gent leman l y bandmastel of 
J� cl g e  Hill L & N 'IV R al lwav Band s llbsCI bes 
19a1l1 for h s band IVe look upon Ml C offe� 
as a n  I deal an atem Al " a� s  rPAdy to do what 
ever he can t{l help he ne' Cl has a bar! " old 
fOI ftD) o ne n o t " t l l  he bel w \ie 1 \1 of an� o 10 \\ e 
w<- l Id there \\ ele more l tke 1 1 lm 
+- + + .. 
:\1 I G;\ �I B LE 1 ene" s for Stoney 
Band and w3mts the new mu,w cel tam fOI 
,;t; ed lesda, ,1 ght You " an t  anothc l  !JOI n :\Ir 
Gamble and a cou-p l e  of trombolles These t hl ee 
msb umenb I\e]] pla,yed " ould make a "onderful 
d Iffelellce n YOUl en"emble 
+ .. ... + 
Fm 'I [ C K HIL L  J U B I L]�E B R t\SS B A.ND 
which 11 dS est"bh stl ccl to lonmemolate the J ubIlee 
of Queen V lCtOlHI of happy m-cmory once more 
rcno " ,  by thp hand o f  :'Ill \V ,ll'{ll1 \Ve sllppose 
n ln� bands (I f  the fu tlllP I III dlte from lhe 
f'Olonahon o f  Kmg GeOl ge V 
+ + ... + 
1 0  1 ) 1  RHY POS DI EN S 13 A N D  
\\ oorlho llsf' �gdrn 1 cne\  s an cl tel ls  liS tha" ail  
IS ,,0 n g as \\ 011 8 S �an be ex ped ed cUlJ6 J (lelln g  
t hc " a v  t h e  n101 s cl lbe hunchcap a j100tmen s 
banc! \' " ha I P. no cIo Ibt t hat t h e  men find 
M l c o t  pl01blll 0 n t n c  banc! a n d  J t  "oll lrl be '" 
good th ng If e, ClY t o ,  n had I t S  postmcn s bano 
-+ .. .. + 
"1 1 l R A.�K LEL t he secl ctal � o f  " alkden 
Ulll led B a nd Wllte - \l e ha, e ble! a good 
seaso l l  pi Ilt) o f  engagements a t  good pi I ces and 
ll"d a happ\ tIme J l1 fl1 lfil h n �  hc 11 I encl ose 
O U I  ,ub Cl pt Ion fOl 1911 , s  l sual 
-+ -+ + + 
'. 1 1  JOIl:'.;; R I D G\' <\.Y the nght hon 
secletal) of Lss ngton V Il lage B a l  cl l ene\\G fOI 
I I S  bl  a s b, ncl of twent} se, en IV e should lIke 
to sce }OU ha\l' a elash at l3u l11111gham COll cest 
\lr H, i t  \I ould put ne" l i fe mto the men 
+ + + + 
:J l r  B Indmaoler H A SKE'I l' sends the annll a l  
SUb<Cl lpLlOll fOI \Ia ll1hu l l Band as he ha,  done 
for so m 1 ll) , e  l I S  It IS a gleat cred , t  to lum 
to I,eep so " oud a band gOIng 011 111 <0 small a 
pldce 
.. + + + 
'. I r  Secretat:\, GODD ;\RD, of 'Ihol ncl ffe 
C napeltown SIh er PIIze Band ,, "te - ' I' e 
" an t  t h e  J O l l ll a l  ag lln of CO l 1 loe ful l  B B  and 
S IA extl  as  YI e ha, f' deCided not t{l make any 
changD. " e  heal great t h l l1gs of lhe many 
'elections a l  d are n a t Ul I h  e1ger to be ha' lI1g 
a taste of the s Ime 
-+ + + + 
:J1 I PI R ll:: aga111 l ene\\ s for C hartel s 101l er, 
B�ncl wll lch IS I b g blao  band of lb ILy fil e 
He s lV'- A. 1 I  1910 ll1USlC �a[e l a  hand a u d  a l l  
,\. 1  Thc II",hL stuff la make a band alld keep 
I band H ;td Be<&es hele 'ome tIme ag{l t\ 
,\ ollll c l f, l b Ind lhey have dOlle ,I o reat deal 
of ,,{lod I II '\' u , u a l ,fl 111 1 0USll g LIp uul h  bands 
and pub l IO la tuo POSSlb1 1lre, {If h l lss band 
+ + + + 
O Ll !  old f cnd 1\1 1 f O :\1 H A. R D A C R E {If 
B a c up Change l' , lzC Band " l l tes- I beg to 
enclo,e Oll l  SUbScl lptlOn fOI 1911 and ,holllcl hke 
n<=\ ,c(, {If thl ee old faVoul lte selectIons, t\thla  
\ Td l lam I'ell and ObelO n 111 place {If eas} 
mal che, and dancBs Thc,e U l e well  kno"n and 
w�J]  bCJm ccl hele �nd O Ul o la copIes al e II {lU 
o u t  
-+ .. + + 
] )O R R I C O  11 agall1 rene" s fO l H CS" ell  
whIch \le are glad to sce kecpll1g up '{) 
\1 e often wonder what has bo('o1111' of OUl 
old 11 f'ne! '.r I :'lam E l l  s the banclm asl Ct and 
C h l l l ch\\ al dcn Can ' 0  I obhge Nh D ?  
+ + .. + 
:\ f l Secl etal� J.. \ K "R  of l'cn)gloes Slh el 
Rand ,\ rltes- r nclo ed please find O U I  ann ual 
,ub cllptton ancl p lease I emembcr we had 
C[ I " , ab 111 ach ance for our cont est 'Ve ha, e 
but lt  ft 1 e\l b II cl room of om 0 \1 n aucl ha, e 
seemed '. f l  Y\ r l hams of 'I' crN's fat thlce 
losson, a fe IV for the yeal so I think t lus means 
plogl ess \\ c ha\ e made up om mll1cls (al mo.t 
at t l lC la,t momen t) to go to the A. ss{lclat\{ln 
Fc,t ' fl l  at B I} namman on ' Daughtcr of the 
R e �  me n ' SOln \l e delayed so late b I t  a Ion" 
pl l l l  1 st l ong pul l  and a pull  altogcthcl  and \I � 
sho u l cl g l \ e ,I good performance YOll  " , l l  
not Ice t hat the gO{ld ol d sekctIon -I, uber ' has 
bcen sel ('cted fOI lh0 N banal E I ,tedcl'o d  
:a 
} I r  DOUGLAS renO"6 for Palbol c! PIlze 
Band tha band that asto l1lsh ed ,I few LI,  Soul,h 
pOl  t Conte.t tho ::leptembcr beforo last Full 
contestIng band o f  t" entv SIX 
+ + + + 
�II B V A N S  of Gossage s Soap 'Iorlc. Puze 
B and ' lltes - I I m  pleased la 1 1 1fol1n VOll that 
we havo been dO l l1 g  a I l l tl e bIt  to" ul ds IaI'lI1g 
mane:\, to hel p  lhose \1 ha )1:1, 0 beon belea,ed by 
t 1 "tt t errible coil Jery cl Isastl'l 011 Satlllday 
] )ocemOOr 30th ' fl  p l ayed to th e \Vldncs football 
fi"ld and made fL collect io n \Ve al,o gave a 
s<lcled concel t (In S unday J anll ary 1st m the 
Alexandra Theatre aSSIsted by woll known 
artlstes \\ h o  "a'e t llf'lI selVlces e n tirely fre(' "'IVe 
fl l l'  C t�a U y  I;ckbted t{l �Il H ack mg o f  PeIfec 
tlOn 
�'loap \Volks PIlze Banc! ,  w ho k1l1dly helped 
u S out o f a d fJiculty a t  , er;) "hOI t nol,lCe {lWll1 g  
to o u r  s o l {l  trombone taI-ll1g s O l l O usly I II (He IS 
an artIste a s  we all  know ) T a m  glad t o  IUfOIm 
) 011 t hat (l l l r  total for the fu nd was made l l1t{) 
£30 a n d  h as boon handed o , er to t h e  M"n.yor of 
\Y ,dne. The col leclIOn at t h e  footbal! match 
on Dec 30 "as £6 16s 9d sacled concert (Jan 
1 1911) £22 186 3c! a fe" f J  Icnds :>s -makmg 
th e total £ 30 I m a) sa� w e  are J us t  gettll1g 
I l1to VI 0 l k1 l1 g order f{)l n ex t  season w hen w c  hope 
l a  gIve a good account o f  olllseh cs as llSllUl ' 
+ + + + 
FO I IL\' V E R T G G  BR \. 8 S  13 :\. N D  
J ackson sends t h e  a nl1l1fl1 s ubscr I ptIon 
that al l  IS gOl lg well  an d sends u s  
WIshes for s ucce s a ld t l,at IS abo u t  
ha, e s e n t  a few l 111es IIl r J J 
+ + .. + 
MI John 
and tells u s  
many good 
alt :M Ight 
"rr ::vrCRGAN o f  Lla nrl llo Town Band 
wIltes- I ha, e gloat pleasure 111 once m O lD send 
1 I 1J {lur annual subSCll ptlOn to the one a n d  {lnly 
P l ea,o send us fOllr ",{lOci old malches 1 11 place 
{I f  the black ;entlem III ( L A fllcan ) \\'{) h ave 
a l o t  of l ea rnels 111 {lUI band, )O ll know, and 
tho Hllcan IS not fCl l e a rners 
+ + + + 
'.f r \\ S J EN KTNS IS t h e  s eoletary (If the 
New Rall,\ lY "I, s,lOn Band of S O llth East 
London H e  wants a set of Sac led Books to 
make a staru  " lt b  and also tW{l sets of easy 
qu(tltetks for the mOle acI., an cccl players 
+ ... + ... 
It IS ah, ao s a p l e asU l o  to see the well remem 
bered fi,t of MI J OSbPII " ];STEHBY of 
GJ aug", :JIoo r E ,  elY , ea as legular a s  t h e  
SBason cemes Ius <Ubscll olJOn comes, an d a l l  110 
hA> to ,ay IS B eo k us >l01l I! a, beforc Bo,t 
VI hhes for bIg success thiS  ) eal 
+ + +- + 
rHORNE l L � 1'ERANCE B R ASS 
13 ,\..N JJ \I l SeelOtalY I ho rlc) oend, the annllal 
s bSCllPllO 1 Hu tells Uo that t heI r conductor 
I anto Song o f  the SI'� Gem, {I f  V lctollan 
�rolody an 1 L nill118 I II place of m I l ehe, fL n d  
dc.nces That c o n  lu cto J I n o\\ S a good thm g  
when he /lCe, I t  '1 hrce o f  t h e  bcst sellll1J PleCn, 
we ha, c 
+- + + + 
1\11 H J ) AV I E S  lene" s 1DI tho \Ve l I l l1gt{ll1 
Ca llbon l3and PI t Held s fd nollS olgall l satlOn),  
and tell,  m t l  at h e  has a l leady had L "'-fncame ' 
fOl ft contest {lut Lhele al ld " e  arc to send t h e  
ol d , erd, Belec' (l!t l Ils tead \ bIg brass band of llmh fi, e 
+ + + + 
:J [ l  H <\ RIU SO::\, le])e" s fO I " m herst :JI lhtalY 
B and L b g Canadian band \\ Inch has been s u b  sctlbm; £01  t wenty V0ah \' e ale s o u y  to h ear t llat :\1 1 HilI  h t, 1 P,'g leel fOl  h e  11 a s  1 fino �ecrcla l )  The hand , f{lltv strong, and hiS \\ un llI Ulll' P[]ZPS and JJS l oot cd upon a s  the cl l lnplOll band of that palt of the E nOlle 
+ -+ +- + 
POl the BEL, E D rRE B t\l'rIST 13 A.NlJ �II }< I omone rClle\ s H e  " a n's mOle and maiD pIece, I I lw "'- ( l lnb, I1n 10111 It I S  a ful l  blUes b>lncl excepllng t hc ,opr 1 1 10 and ba s tram bellE t he two moll uments '0 man) bands sluJ!, 
+ + + + 
IHO�[ A S  nA \ J]�S r OIlE',  s for '£, cl oe8 ( 1 he Cres,) BUl cl p n d  be 0 I S "  Ith a Cl y of JOV tulncss- O h  I ]\1, I chtOl " 1 am gbd to tell  )O U t 11t l hf' \Ve,t \"\ ale� \ ""oclat all bedt the South 1I ale, \. ssoclatlon It :'I ro l ll tam ;\ sh I am also pleased to tdl ' Oll that t he b[]lhant �llbel S lcct Oi l ' J a� been chosen fOI t i le  N alIonal F ls tcdclfod o f  \\ ala< 1 enclose the u sual  a m o u n t  f O l  Jam n8 I Plcase sene! A. llbel 111 place of aance m us Ic to , al lle  
+ + -+- + 
]\f, A P I TTA�J tJ� sccl ctal\ of Ch('sterton Band '\l ltco- Y o u, " I  I 'cc f W Ill the fOll11 that I have heel1 appomtecl secreta l )  I II place o f  :\Ir A mh ews reSIgned � m  pl eased to tell ' Oll that \I n l e  g o m g  on , en \l dl illd 100lcmO' for ward to ft good 8eason l' lease e l ld UlUSlO t1� soon as ros" ble 
+ + + +-
::\h A.BBOTT o f  i::ll 1Il1l 1 11QIO I) :\ImDI - B d wntes- � " an , 
" E, ery band III the l a l  cl 
'lel ls  us I t  l' \ Cl "  <rlanrl 
I l eEel t o
, 
L �fIJca l )e '.1 1 S ubl� " e  hea t It from South Y\ a l e s  and from Scol la lld and If "e waIt � I  c h  longer \\ e shal l  heal J1 [1Om New 7.eala d 'YI' at IS t th erefOle ? " hI sholl l d  t he o-l�at mme
9
1 ha ld of C e, eland " all  I A. l1d echo a n�lVe�, wh) I enclose you O ll I  old leJ ul at lOn sum a n d  s h a l l  b o  glad of al l  t h e  select I On s P E t  ll'WIn bnt pal tlcldarl� o f  t hat black c h ap t h e  A.fllcanclel \Ye W I l l  gl\ e h l 1'r. sox w he n , e get h t U  H e  s hal l  e ither deVl n us Ol ,. e 11  do" n h m, a n cl  I \ arll h 111 we are tough c ustomels to tad,le 
+ + + + 
For t h e  B \'R�IO::\' B A.:'.;;D :\11 SccreLary Le cestel renO\1> and sa , o- J LIst a few l l lles to \V l s h  � 011 a happy and pIOopeI Ol1. New Yea l from th� band'm�l and J ust to tEll ) o u  hOI\1 O U I  band JS ,., ettmg along \\ e ha, e l lad a "\ er} s n cccosful veal fOI eng,'gemont, and ha, 0 ,sH C ll t l n ce ,aclod S unday C{)ncerts, one a t  Ball1ton o ne at IVmnll l  'ton and one r.t C ombetbach \lTe ,\( n t  to gl l O  t \�o 11; Q !Cen s Palk C r e" 0 buo tho weathm " as so w etcned that  we had la come back WIthout play n O' 1 am cl1clos111g you a c{luplo of pro"rammes �,�d vo I w 1 1 see t nat we pIa, ed " &0 R "'s muolc ' \Ve , ere l istened to b� 1",l ge CIU\\ C!s " ha " ere loud 1Il thcn pral,e, both of t h e  \\ a,y I II " hlch the m u olU was selected and the ,' a) t he ba n c} a cq u I t ted thclllseh cs tl1e hymn Sll1g111" bung a fcatm c OUI (lId fl Hmcl '.[ 1 Bedfolth, l a l e  of PerfectIOn " a" t h e  co nd uctoL He \I as \\ I t h  l,. at a l l  OUI pI mClpal cu"a", ernent, last S Llmmel a n d " c " ele all velY SallY t o  lose s uch a good fl  end, " hen h e  left \Yar llnglon to go to �clson H e  1 1 1,  been a ' DIy good [llend t o  om band, 1l0t h l llg bCl11 g  too m u c h  for llllll t o  do £01 O U I  \l e l fa l e  \\ e h u,d fL SOCial e \ Cl l ln> to b d hl l l l  aclIr11  and o u r  melllbCI s presented h l l� \\ Ith a s h er 1l10l 1nh'd b l ack cbull) haton , ll t ably Inscllbed, and the manv fllends 110 made a t  B aln ton ale d elIghted " I t h  the ' ay he has ben-un t I so soon '" 0 WIll pIlze" {I n  t le qual tmte conte,t sta e Second puze at Ho l l n \l ood alld fil,t at L e l g h  gb the 13 13 � Good l uck to hlln 11d b l� band I '.1 y they be dOll1g tillS " Ith t ho full  b,ll1d at B elle V �� and C I ) stal Palu,ce III t h e  0 1 l 1llD1D1 I hope t h a t  O U I  1 0 »  " ,l l  be t h e i r  galll  \\ e h,,,  P h arl a 0' tI ll1C thl,  C ll l  stmas " e  ha, e sluck to N l l all� 2 of t h e  Sac l ed �ellC', bv \\ &, H " �  h�ve h�d them e\ er S Jl1ce theJ came ouL and l ha, e he, et a,ked IOl a chan e \\ all! po. rons l: l en t\ 0� p h}ll1g W i t h  frelluent tl fre�c�1a��n��:�: el p an e  t lel e at a fpw fl  e nel, 11 0 Llses B ofole clo',ng I ha\ e one sad t ll lng to lela-te a nd th-;'t IS 
D
\\ e  ost one {If Our ' O ll l1g mBmbe l , on ;>i;e\\ Y av Iw dea th He had been a I 
• eal IS 
t,\ ch e 1110nr l lS and h ael J I t ta t lla�IlCl for ab{lllt the band He wa, lookI ng' f� I "la�d ,,� tY;° <T���t"" '�h t o  h I, fi l S t  ( hll-tmas pla' 1 11 ""  b t h '" J Y Infilm,H} and d I ft " Ll e wa" 11l lhe �tnd 
I 
attended hl�ccFu I�e��1 a�lndOPl�{�\t��t t ll:l!eDfu� 
'\ l�hc �ne a ndI a��� the h m l , SalIdun and ' Ab�de ) 'a, " D  " ('l e  all  ' DI Y  t lead the acco unt of the t{;rll ble l'rel P dOll y (} by w h i c h  "1 1 LOlhela l e and (" {)tla I t  lsaster, brrndsnl en met thnl l cleath, \vl' t all of h I S  fellow gLl nea to the hInd 0 la' e senl, {lne 
I 
� 
\VRIGHT AND H OUND ' S  BRASS  BA�D KEWS 
• 
For :\.SHBY I �STITUrE BR ASS B "-N D  
:\1 1 S ecret I n  0001, rene" s TIllS IS a full con 
tcstlJlg band and one " e ought to hear mOle of  
+ + + + 
:'IIr Secletar� G :\'RNER of the BamoldswlCk 
Pr ze Band " I1tes- [ ha, e great pleasure III 
5endJl10' O U I '  subser p t  on for 1911 to tire good old 
L J Wo ha, e had t he "-(!Jcan so vou call send 
1 s Ola PlO Nob � 0 Rest 1Il the Lord and I 
co Ip lc> Ol good malches 1Il place 'Ve have chosen 
L "-h can for om Easter couLest It IS a gleat 
p ece not , er) d fficLllt buL full of  great effects 
There IS  not a dul l  moment 1 Il It Every band that 
1° a band \I I I I  have to pla) It 
+ + + + 
HORSFOR'IH SUBS O RIP'II ON BAND sub 
scnbes by the h and of our old fr end Mr ,Yllham 
H horles He �ay<- \\ I I I  you please book our band 
o nco more 'or the usual  pa l  ts 'No changes I am 
o lad to  ,ay Lhat VI e ha, e a good baud ut pi esent 'Ye ha, e had some I eallv splondld rehearsals thlB  
" mter on select ono 1 1  e v, DOor B ,Vorks Vordl 
Rnd  the .,leat rannhauser and now feel all the 
Lettor fO! t 
+ + + + 
o 1I DId fllend :'llr F RED HOLT the band 
master "lude ph dosopher and ir end of DUllham 
\' oodhD�s€s Band VI lltes- " ell  :'111 Sub another 
,ear has  p1ssed and .,one- and the musIC J O U  sellt 
Ut) sLllted , cry ,\ ell from first to last and " here, PI 
we went " 0 had tho light thmg ,Ve fo 1I1d the 
C hristmas III mber Dxcept o nally good ,Ve wil l  
t ake the JOllInal as It stancls P lease g ' 0  us a good 
pat lOt c selechon fOI the cmonatlOn and  l et It be 
f 11 and fa rly eas} l' ather l p all the good DId 
patnot c tune, D ncl " eld them mto one piece 
[That IS J ust " hat " e ha, e dDne �:h Holt -SUB 
ED J 
... + + 
:'I1r E 'V AKELIN the bandmu,ter of  thE> new 
hal d at :'I10ldgreen IS gettmg them on, and " or! 111 0 
u p  ne" mus c carefully All the men file cnthuslas 
t IC  and grea'l} ell!OJ mg t h e  mu,1C 
+ ... + + 
,'i ,\Tl R P RIZE B AND-:\Ir Ooll ns wlltes­
\' e are "ork 11., hard at the Jo rnal l nder ::'Il l 
l:'ollalcl a Jd lt IS le t lh eland ·tuff and no 
n stake; 0)1 J a J �11 Y 29th wo UlC gn lllg a 
concert " l lch 1(1 l rles march SOI6'Cant Smalt 
T 1 G pin I I11d of  the Shamroek and tho 
Clr artette Sabbath "\10111 
+ ... + + 
'\1 1 H D A VI E S 1 ('ne \s fm freOlcbv " e,IDyan 
and 'la vn B and wblc h IS a big band of tilllty 
:'Il r D 1\ IPS S!ij s- A fteI matlll e co lS derat o n  
I ha, e come to the cond I S  1011 that S t  Paul 
and  v 11 1age B lacl<Sl11lth WIl l  be beLter fOI us 
than the "leaL selectlon L \fncallle and wtl l  
th�nk )Ou la m�IH the exe! � nge ,\e are elm Ig 
� ry \I  e I ll1d qUIte el JO) I Ig rehe Hsal" 
+ + + + 
One oE 01 1 most regular suhoclloers 111 
" hole of Son el ,et I S  Bandmaster COOK 
Kellton :'Ira ndev I ll' He never mlsse, He saj S 
- Please obl ige u s  once mOle W Ith , ery old 
da nce mu IC 1 1  place of the bIg sDleetlOns I 
" close you a l ist  ,Ve had a good season l a,t 
, ear a nd  look fOIVI ard to a better tlus year 
'I he Cl11ldlen s 1 est , al Numbel , as a , ery 
happy thought 
+ + + + 
:'If r R K H !\'LL �l\I Df Long Eaton Silver 
Pr ze Band " ll tes- I enclose vou newspaner 
1 epodE! of  ou r efforts on heha If of  the WIdows and 
OIphano of Lhe POOl fel lows who lost thell l tves 
1 11 "he lw[d collIe" dlS Istel llt L ll1cash re  We 
had a memollal SOIV cc ane 111 "hlS W[L} and bJ 
donatIOns r:ll,ed £ 4-7 16s 6d " C  plu}ed the 
hymns In ('onC('1 t w th he mgan and the tone 
" as most mpl ess" e Nothmg has e, er been 
heal d n T o  19 Eaton I tke It before DUIIng the 
Dead :'I1areh ] Jays a nd I\IDments QUlckl) 
FlvJl1g Lead Kll1d ly L ght !l110 ,gh t h e  
NIght of  Doubt and SOIIOW there w a o  hardly 
a clL} eve 111 the place Lon" nmy t be befole 
"\ el such another neces,rt, [ se, Please conve� 
the  sympathy of our  band to everyon() ll1tC're tcd 
+ + + + 
:\ BL :\'KE of Ucl(fi�l(l 'Iawn Band wr t �s ­
J 1St a I IlE to tell YDU t nt th", TOll! nal <'a ne 
s lfely to hand and we arc ha'lI1g some dflhghtfL I 
p acbces a lc1 gl ea tl} ('nJo� lI1g 0 11 selv cs In fact 
we ha, o al ead) got f 1 1  v[Ll p for mo le" spent 
.. + + + 
'11 Bandmaster D R E "i  renew, for Oam l ol ne 
10\ n PI ze Band the champ on band of  Oor 1 
\ all of "Inch he has bee 1 at the head for a 
<> r at many years no", He sa:\ <- Please bODk � S a gam for usual parts ,\ e \\Ill make no 
c hange, I th nk " e  call pIa} t l l  Lhe JOLlruul 
B la, 0 I Good lucl I 
+ ... + + 
For rINT\, IIISTLI PUBLIC B A N D  M c  
F;eeletalY Fo,ter 1 te€- He e , our  sLlbser plIOn 
o Ice male fOI f i ll blass ba cl amI tll lee extras a, 
USL  al In place of L \ frJCalllO pl ease sond 
fa 11 crood old m�llch€s s u c n  a s  Constell ltlon 
Im adel &c \ � h(1\ 0 plent) of spledlO lG 
-and not much u,e fOl t hem 
... ... + ... 
"\ T r  \\ S D O ] ) (  ... SON ocnas t he ann 1ft1 SL U 
se Iption for the h StOl C Kmgston :'II dls  Band 
" Inch has " on Bel l e  Vue so often He oay<­
Do yoU! be�t to g<'t the m L  c here o n  Saturday 
I, \\ e \\ ant to ge at It 
... + ... + 
:'Ill LE S L I E  " 1 :'II .ERY o[ 
" ohes to p oLesL alnsL Looks of df lW t lckeLs 
be ng sem to h m by unl nown bands 
sell t hellJ �nd does not want t hem 
aftel J ear t hey I l l! \ e It 10 a sdly game 
+ + + + 
"\Ir S B '\ G ERS Df :\Illlom wIltes­
behalf of the St J amI's Band I beg to enclose 
P O  for the 1911 Jo !Inal " Ith  five extIaS as 
nsual \" e \ I I I  take the J 0 I nal as I t  stands and 
shall be mdebtecl to } 011  I f  ' O Ll let  u� ha\ e I t by 
Salt rda} so that \\e may I ave a 1 ghl merll0 
)l1eebng 
... + ... + 
:'Ill I E D Av rES vho rei  ews fO! HIghly 
B laos Band ,al"- Son e fOUl ,, �ck, ago '[ got 
tho �rr lteuI B I11d 'lcacl cl 5 GUIde e nd T have 
bcen \\ol1Llcnng e, el Sl 1  ce " hy tJw d lckens I d d 
1 at get It "l ealS ago I cannot th nl that any 
1 flnd,man wo del be \\ tho It t I� he only Ime v 
" hnt b to be l ea rned from t 1 ,  P Y bal dsman 
o .,.ht to havo a copy It  I fl till" bandsman s 
a J�I<l'1 and cheap as dl! t at the pIlce 
.. + + 4-
"\Ir ,V J n <\ V I ]  S tho secl ctalY Df Swansea 
lcmpe a lep Slh c Rand 1\ r teo- ,\ e ate now 
I eacly fOl thp T OUl l1al  and w 1 1  , ou kmdly once 
1110re ,end LIS selectlo lS n placE' or the 10s wO!th 
Df  da lce I11Lh C ?  I , e hould l I e Joan of Arc 
Lurl ne and G alland of Son g  If J ll stock 
Please note ,,\ e havo abead} had La Tra, lata 
a n d , eIY l eaut  ful It 
... + ... + 
FOl <Yood old :'II I Oh.L] lO:r\ B B  :'lI t J W 
] ;  " Cl �on s�nds Lhe annual GubsclIpllO 1 fOI 
J 0 11 nal and N e �s Steady plodclmg co Illt y 
band Lhls th It np, pr m s'es tl e Joull1al and I eeps 
l ip  lo dfltA 111 all  t hmgs 
+ .. ... + 
:\1r Band n a s J p  \\ oon of North, ch A rlela de 
S h el Pr ze Band 'VI te�- 'Ye are del ighted w th 
I he J 0 Ilnal  � bet ter lot of marches j ou nOI  er 
fient  0 It \i e b a, e not ) et tlled all t he selectIOn 
b It t hose " e have tr ecl a e all Al '\e had Dur 
I D l1l  a l  d nncr l ast Rat. rd I y  a n d  fl , ery pleasant 
1 me \ e spent +ogethel not a " Ol d nO! a \\ h spel 
f I COld All t he t Wf'l1ty fOl I I 11St! Iments alC �1 rheC llSand., of good men a ld a l l  s as comfortable as 
, t  can be ... + + + 
"\fr J � P!\.RK of Parh ngton B l a  'i Band 
t ,\ I s " ell IJr Ed tor and \\ I I I  be better �Ile� thp TO l ! nal a l l \ CS Ir place o� I L At (llcalJ1ed ] R \da 1 pl{Cas(' oend _, ar ana a 1 
� L�he l1:10 1� .c A lba n add t on to J01 ll1al please 
I ol c1 Bohn 11 1I1 G rl iVe ale J ll for a fiend �OO[ 
h i  Jol ly lime n band room e 
:'1[1 Seclet r) B AXIER of Heybndge Band 
VI Ite,- I n  ,endll1g our 1911 sub"cIlptrol1 I ha\D 
to a,k you to  send some old e ISY danco mUSIC m 
p l ac e  of L <\fllca, no ,V Ith our reeds of  course 
�,e could play It uut I t  IS +00 long to be of any u�e 
+ + + ... 
Once more we elcome :'IIr G�LLI:'IIORE of 
" I ks" orth Un ted Band He says- iVlth gleat 
plea LIl "  01 ce mOle I send OUl al1l1L al Sl bsenpLlOl1, 
an I " 0  ,\I l l  take th" Journal a, pr n ted 
+ + + + 
Our old fllend :'lIt I HO::'.I AS ::'IIATHER reno,,� 
for ,V all ngton League of the Cross Band ,Vo 
should l tke to see you o n  the  oDntest field once 
more M l  :'11 and w hy yon do l10t get there we 
cannot lmagme 'lhe BOIough \\ 6 hear IS gomg to 
Ha\\ Rldcn 'Y h v  not you ? 
... + + + 
::\lr JOHN R Uf'I E R  of Stand sh '\rItes­
Pleas8 send l11e another Met/wd for Yalve I n  
B b  uments for wInch you w I l  please fi n d  Ol der 
enclosed I am !l1 a I urry but must add my 
appICC atlOJ1 to the lon g  l ist \ 11 � 11 sUlel) must 
} aye been sent 111 praise oE the 1911 L J 
L Air came lS the greatest ) O U  ha, e done SIl1CO 
Iannhauser and Spohr lIlagmfieent "-nd 
all thr o tlrors n re u,cEul I [Lm surpused that 
more contest comml Uees do not choose the I ttle 
selectIOn fl 0111 t h e  RohemJan Gal It IS e3sy 
enou h and yet cllfficult enough fOI the pUlpose, 
and � Ioo Interest ng tD aud ence and peIformeIs 
I havo lOt tll11e to go through the lot but must 
-ay hDw I enjOY rehear,ll1g La 'Ira\ lala and 
S hal11rocle not tD mentIOn the quadl1lle " hlOh 
I tlunk IS  as good l E  not betler than any you 
have done befOle I have scoled the last three 
pIece" and know what IS 1 11 them I co lId rlo 
w th one or t" 0 malO uands to teach them to ' 
+ + + .. 
Mr HOR ACE J ON ES of good old Yorkley 
Band got a full  ,et of No 2 Sacred Books Rnd 
drllled h ,  mDn "ell o n  lhe musIc and "e trust 
thpv h ave got tuea reward and a good one tDO 
+ ... + + 
Mt BandmastEr F;nI ITH of B ,hampton Band 
I �  very pleased at the encouragement ,\ e have gn en 
to smu]J bat ds BeL ter a small band tnan none 
and JI1 small pI  Ices l Ike th S It IS no easy task to 
keep t<:'11 men to",cther 
• 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OTES 
Some o f  t he bandsmen here h a ,  e actually 
a 1 " " hai- had become of  Enthusm,t owmg 
t� 111� not ha\! llIg anytlllng lo say last month 
suppose my ellDIts are appreciated ,0 here goes 
I h�ar the  a 'oc atton have met and deCided to 
rt n another contest DI1 EastpI "\[onda} next at 
'V1ltOtl as laot year the  tf'st pIece bemg 'Ihe 
Land of  t l1D A h fl  1 Dele 'Vel! done :\. good 
p ece and w th n reach of all I hear l\1r 
Blanrlfol d has agam con,ented to be secrelalY 
,\ 11 l e  I am mentlOl1Jt1g' t h IS I would like to glVB 
vOu bandmasters a " Drd of adVICe 1 should 1 ke 
to hear Df :yr, B bemg treated better fm I am 
eel t>!. 11 some Df vo I I a, c not g \ en h m the as,lst 
ance } OU m .,ht I eIther has  he al\\ays been 
t G�tF.::1 as " gOl tleman G ve hiS correspDndBnce 
) v 11 beot attentIOn ann do It promptly and 50 
help th  ngs to 0 0n smoothh 
'I I c band, T ha e healCI o f  ha\ e done well  or  
Ohr stmas S I bselJptlO IS B o u t  ton and Z�als 
B lOadchall l' and Bm cl St John ha, e done 
spi el rl I l y  nncl  I tlL st other S "  b II1ds ha, e 
done I k", VIS 
Bm don ha, e had the 1 anJ lal meetll1g 
e PI' th IIg �ppe 11 � to bo gDll1g "el! 
hav n o  a SOCIal 'I lla t s tIle W I) nIl Suter 
B lo�dchalkc "a r IflIOlH 'a:l s l ave had an 
al  x OIlS tune some h ttle tlOuble br t IS I belie, e 
smcoLhed 0 I" no\\ Harl a concert last month 
Wl  c h  v I S  fall lj  S I  cc('ssf t I  
Berw ck St  Tohn ... � I !  be qUIte a new band 
(p I OV elll1g they apppar at the next contest as [ar 
a t ne men 0 0 \ ng to somo t rouble " rth the  
euphot1l Im playel " h  ch l€su lted 111 Ill, be  11';-
exp 1 l �C! m en oth�r s reSI gned ThIS 1 0wevel 
h�s ]lot dan Ited HII' sbcl l l  s a, 0 v e\ cryth ng 
s go ng n ceJ:j ev�n If somo o(  the members ale 
bovs and learner" 
I heal d O lly PODL acco lI1ts of Fa, al t T llopp 
t ,  nDt trup fDr thol e are a fow good b le s III thr" 
band 
I a m  asl ed to stato that 1 11 1ess fo 11 bands can 
bo got to comp� te 1I1 Secl on TI t he as"DCI >!. 
t lOn " Il l  0 11) l un a conte�t fa SectIOn I at the 
E aster Cor test 1 tJ list t l  , WI I catch the e} es 
of  some of  01 r young llands and that the} w 1 1  
ralh lOll r d  the  assoc a t  o n  and J a m  a t  once 
" I to the apcI pta , 'I r 1 0 Blal cHold Don 
h l.'acl So h-b I j who , 1I be pleased to s IPPiv 
pa t c !lal � to bands ntencl n O' to J0111 Don t 
delay "' stc " I l l  soon be u n  
ENTHUS,[AS,[ 
• 
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:\.s " e  " ele a, we are and as ,\ e o ught to be 
th  5 of  the  South ,Vales Band "-ssDclation \Vhat 
a vast scope these subjects open up I At the 
p,e ent t me the " hole band wodd IS  h I l  of wha.t 
" e  Ol ght lo be but 111 the filSt place I I\ ou l d  
I I l,e to say a few " Olds Dn what we used to be  
'1 ho South 'Va le� Assoclabon has  been JJ1 ex st 
cnco I\H'I tv vears Let us  [01 a moment take 
a. peep belund the scenes befOIe t he buth of 
the as,oclatIOn In those da} s " e  had the late,t 
cr \ze of  J udg ng 111 the open J udges WIth a n  
" hole alphabet affixed to t 11ell names b It  they 
chd not US1 allv fix them III the r proper order 
wl. ch should ha, e been � S S "-t cDntests 
" heto these gentlem en acted as  J udges th(  y pc 
s ,Led l U  knO\\Il1g The name of B\ elY band and 
also tho namp. of  the conductor bnfOJ  e they " er e 
allowed to start to play I ha\ e Jl1 111} l11.Jl1d 
a cel tam occaSIOn whe! e the band blankly refused 
tD g '  e the Jl1fol mattOn even thDugh the J dge 
came forward hnnself as  a fi lal effort to mc!uce 
them to tell him " ho they were but fOI then 
fol ly t hev were d equalIfied It IS e\ldeut to me 
that these J udges had spent more t me lJ1 100kll1g 
U I  Lh different halld, Itputatrons than th�, had 
spent In 100kll1g up the " olk from wlllch the  test 
p ece had been all angccl I h a\ e actuallv seen 
wme of  tlH'm so far forget th"m,elvps as to JOin 
With the clowd m applaud ng certall1 band, as 
they came on the stage I n  those clays contest.., 
were most scarce Pllzes we e le,s and fe vel 
In those da)s a band " IS l1e' er SUle that the} 
, 0 r id  go to a conte"t mtIl thev werE' ae ually 
thel e fOI feal that LI e r p nClpals m "l t thro\\ 
m t h e  1 lot "th a llval band at the last mo l1ent 
for n, blo ger pel1n� r h b  I ,  not  fichol1 b It fact 
as I can plOve In t l1{)se days tho bl nd Ilere 
le"d ll1g L llll bl111rl I 1 South 'Vales ancl the deaf 
and dumb " Le h:j1ng +0 teach those \ ho coulc! 
heal how to talk WIth all the faults of  band 
� s<ocrattOl1S I ma ntalJ1 that the Sou t h  " al es 
�o OCLat on has amply JU< f ed ItS ex tence I v  
1I a} l Ot ha, e done al l  I t  set Dut  to do I t  m I} 
h \ 0 cIled and shaved frol11 It,  " a3's but he 
,\ ho 81 vs thev ho, e dOlle I]Dth ng I S  a fool The 
IS'oe at on at the 0 ltset " Iped D It al l  the nq I y �Jstel11 a, to who ar d what a band " as whell 
thpy " ent on the sl lge at a co lte,t 1: hey 
J 1" sted on 11a\ 1 1  b a man to Judge who could tell 
It sopla 10  fro 1 a cornet or a bar ton", from a 
t on 01 0 when th{Cv heald It Practical men 
ho 111 cl r<tood the techl1lqr e of tnf' " ho l e  band 
-not t ho<e who nll l lecl all t lIP Il1struments after 
the four "l ocahsts of  a ll1 Jxed qUal tette The pr e e It 'J stem does I ot gn e satlsfact on  to e, elY 
bad) but It  IS  ,mles 1 1  a ell an(p, Df the old ,tyle 
\, hew the boot pmches IS to I now vho are the 
le tlh conSCientIous men ou+ of the plact cal ones 
I h 81e nre men " ha lIC capable b It, not co 
s ent O t  s on the  other hand there are men 
v;ho are consc ClltlOUS b It not capable Some 
Judges n eat thell  tJsk too 1 ghtly p arhcularl� 
wl1cn I dgll1g the lowel cla,ses o[ bands they do 
llDt g) 11 to the detml of the sr bJect of the musIC 
and as a leg I lt  frcq I 'ntly condemn those who do 
:'I l u ' c IS noLlll l lg f not characler otr� tIns IS one 
m I tter to whrch tne a-sac aL on co lid gn e a I lttlo 
consldera LIOn 
The a" oetat on l ao Illcrea"ecl the number of 
onte�ts \I 111ch III Itself to <0 nelh ng rlone Ihey h � vC' got co Itest promoters to ., \ 0 la ger sums 
JII I J Ize, for ha lds 8 nd 111>t ad Df gn l l1g t as 
thn} Ll,Cc! to ciD all  tD on8 Lhele lS a chance fDr 
t>lOse \ ha a f\ so near but , et so fal by the 
bel lg cq l all) d" led Sl I e lv VI e 
hI e SC f'1CtJl g to be than f 11 for Tbe W3S0 
c al on 1 as made "t I nposswle for t 1e blrcls of  p q La S V00p do 111 at  the last 111omen+ and a.lso 
fOl th b Ids of pa,sa e tD fil d so malJV p I a  es of sI  cltp I do 110t 'm a mom ent "Llggest that 
lhls Inlld of t hmg do<'s l Ot ex st to a <'ertam d('P I �e b It " hat ould be the E'xtent Df It  If 
It  \ P.I e 1( t fOI lha aSSOCl lt on ? 'lll1S I S  another 
t 1 t te " In 1 the j ·,oCJat on could it !thel 
<'xt nd Its L "f lness 
that bonrl 
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N{l 1 PaLty (Hel,by Scoha ) -Andante 
" Scoba ) ­
yOU 1ra\ e a 
p1tch 16 too 
model ato-"- n ce opemng first cOll1eL makes a 
llce entry III bar 8 ham J ust a s hade s ha p 1Il 
bar 13 second cornet fiat 1 1  bar 17 second COll1et 
stdl flat m duo bar 20 euphonlLlm m[Lkes a shp 
III bar 21 good balance NIoderato-Second COll1et 
stdl ou t of tune horn ought to bo [L 1 ttle louder 
here [or a peIfect balance tune IS better no\\ 
first COlnct make, a shp on top A (bal 14) "-gltalo 
-This reqUIres a lIttle more onOI gJ second cornet 
tgalll out of tune bar 19 IS not clearly executed 
you do not atta�k and r dease the no+e8 precIsely 
AgltfLtO- 'I lL mpetlIlg gDod euphOluull! good 
fil,t cornet falls III bar 9 :\.lIogro-Fan all lOund 
I argo-Fauly good first cornet seemed to be 
tHIng befOIe the end pIarks 35 Fomth )rlze ) 
No 2 ( ,Val1a,ey VIllage R emembrance ) _ 
"-nd Inte moder�to-Only fa 1 op€nlllg out o f  
t n e  first trombone makes 0evC l a l  0 1  ps  duos 
onl} fa 1 yo 1 are better 111 b 1rs 10 to 21 t h e  
emphasIS In  bars 2 4  and 26 I S  1ltogethel overdone 
aud tJle notf'S ale much too short Andante-'lhis 
moven el t IS cold and explosSJonless and I hear 
several wlong notes the t1IhculatIOn IS weak III 
the l l1nel part, f,om bar 33 tD b1r 40 you should 
uso tho tongue mOle Il oelv solo st fa r Allegro-
1< all Lcnto-Y ou aw very unsteady I ere You 
me e' ldently a ) OU 19 party and I aarlllre your 
atten\nt PracL ,o bl eathll1!r for a few mll1utes 
eVl'ry da} remembermg that a lthough It IS at a 
very difficult matter to mhale Dr even to letam 
the bl eath It IS  most d fficult and rcqu res a ce 
tal l al110L  lit 0' w II po\Vel to release the  breath 
gradutlly fhls '0 l I d  Impro \ e  yo ur tone pro 
ductron (!\larks 29 :'Iledal for solo trombone ) 
No 3 (F I lesmele Port P ubl c No 2 SeL 
Scot a ) -Andante mocletato-YDu do not beg n 
together fi,St cOll1eL 1t too lough the balance 
IS not good second cornet IS fiat duo ba1 20 
not together <eeoncl tIol11bone falls 1n duo bar 
21 !.Iodelato-Th S I.  mther w Id and u nsteady 
A gltato-Y 0 1 do llOt gl flSP the spn t of  thesfl few 
bn rs too loud [Dr pHlno fr om bar 1 7  first co net 
plavcI has waLel m hiS II1shument and hiS ups 
seem to be falhng Ag tato-Tl L rnpetmg fan 
second hombone makes several o I Jps here yo I 
111 appear La bo nelVDUS Al Iegro-FI st cornet 
falls aga n he IS  "" dently t l l ed out a fa r fin sh  ( :'IIark, 28 ) 
No 4- (Ellesmere POL t PL bhc No 1 Set Les 
HugLlenots ) -Poco andante-You make an iI1 
fortunato s al t  horn IS out of tllne there I" IlOt 
suffic ent d stmct on between fOl t sslIno and p aIlO 
bal 1 to 10 the n1DVll1g par Is are not to"ether 
frorn bal 14- horn solo fall faulty mtol1atlOn 1Il 
several p lace, euphon urn IS not safe on top � 1Il 
cadenza Andal1tmo-Solo st prodl ces f III tOI1P 
b It the a�comparurnonb ale not m S} mpa hy With 
h 111 } On a18 very L I1steady from Lar 13 first 
C01l1('t plays "ell from bar 17 Dn" alds ('adenza 
n cely played the tUac 18 we3] on he pause 
no e 1mmedlatel) a£tor cadenza P l  I mosRo-] aIr 
fi l st corn"t lS best man here (:'Ifarlcs 33 ) 
ND 5 (l lodsl am A bsclIpt on No 1 Set Les H ugucnots ) -loco andante-A 1Il0C broad open ng J ust a littlo IIncertamty 1Il bar 6 second rl OId hOIl1 (a Is m r1uD bal 11 first  COl Ilet plO duces a good la I ld to 1e bar, 14 to 19 h orn plays a mce tone 11 0010 but IS too 1 een 1 1  bar 29 euphol1llJm pla} S the se11uq la\ oro out o f  tmIC bals 04 lo 37 the,,, gIDUp6 need attenL on cadenza 'el Y  fflll ;\ nda t no-'Ibe oololst IS  procluc]l)g a , er y  l11ee LOl  e b t the aecornpal1J ments " th tl e except 0 of  fi t COl net al e too tb de and togg) fil st eOI 11ot p la} s " th good tone from U 17 ' 0 1  ale not tog rtheI on l I st chOl d o f  b tI 26 fir s t  COll1et 10 eVlClel t ly  nelVO I s  and f I I s  m cadpDza u p  to th � pOJ l t  he  has plaJ ed ' ()) \ \Veil ndeed } OL ha\ e my sY11pathy P u mo 00-Y 0 1 Jail a Y1iY lw e a modO! a+c fin sh (:\ l ad s 3'1 ) 
No 6 (l< lOd ham Subs" ptlOIl No 2 Set R e  m e l  b l  l I1ce ) -A.ndal te modcla o-Opelll 19 IS out Df t U lle not a good balance E'uphou 1111 s too p l om 111" t dL os Dnl} fa r the c l o tchets l lJ bal 21 1 (' too shOlt secon(J COIl et p la\ s WI O 19 notes 1 I 1 n 10 24- and 26 t h s happens agam n the J opeat A ndante-A weal openmg "I OU RDpear to bo ' �ry nervous bal s 25 to 28 ale hadh out Df t le C I phol 11 uIl1 I S  fm t oo plO n lent aga 1 st  1 I  
of t I 1(' Alleg a-rh S I S  ,ather wild vo 1 
m l) 1 1nou btedh fl J D Jl g set Lento-Second CO t  l�t I11l1ch 0 t of  t ne ' 0 1 mal<l' lest5 m bars 6 �nd 7 Sce note 0 No 2 Pal tv and pelse, ere ( � I  a d,s 27 ) 
:-;;0 7 (1< o den s No 2 SeL L s Huguenols ) -Poco andant('-OpelUng not qlllte 1 11 tune seco Id cor net , too plormncnt fOl  a perf�ct balanc{' fit st COl net mIsses a lOte 111 ch 0 bal 11 b,,, 1 4  to 19 R I O faltly good all round horn solo well pIa, cri b It the accom]l lnlments 111 "ht  11<" a I tLle I !.! htl'r cuphon 1111 c ad� za good '" nda 1 
t no-l l11s would be mplOvC'd rf played 510 el 
e )ho 1 111 pIa, s hIS 010 , e  y llcely Lhe 110rn sho Id b J I ,t a shade louder for a pm fect balance tI 0 cornet "ldenz 1 I� l[ lite ( o n ect but lI1clll1ed to ue lough the balance s bf'tter lt1 repeat PJ 1 1l10sso -WC'1I played bl t ' On are not qll1te together on the last chord lllls JS the best all ro 11 d per [0 man � '0 fal (:\lIar! s 39 Second pllze ) � 0 8 (GDssage s No 5 Set ScotJa ) _ "-11 dante mooer ato-A elV 1 cc 0pclIlng e(o d COt c n s,es tho D ou th rd belt bal 8 first cornet mfl f'S a nice enb) b t second COl net spOIls the bal lJ1�e by bemg wo loud eupho 1 1  m IS a l i tt le  I n('(, 1 ta 11 lt1 begn I I  ng the C l  0 b II 20 "\Ioderato -1' 01 aro nnpro 1 g the balance b ml ch better 11f' f' filSt COluet pal t \\ell  pla)ed Ag tato­I h s IS well dOl e al l lOund "\ ou J I1fuse the n e ( c  sa ) warmth Il1rl enel gy ruto t lwse few bals I 1 1 0  :1 0 11 bealment of thl) \ar e from bar 17 /I, good el p l on 1 111 A gltato-lr I mpetlt1g (It lLe pr ec se and not OH' I  blo \ n A l I ogtO-,i el l  done a good fi lJ lsh I he gleat mjJl ov{'ment after Ll e first 1110\ ement IS H'ma r kable md T ha, e no hesl t at on 1 1  plac Ig ) O  filst  up 10 now (:'IlaJ!{s 42 .B lst PI ze a l  d medals fOI <010 ('ol net hotn a d euphon u n )  
No 9 ('IfllpOrlc\ aJ d Olotlon ScotJa ) -An 
danto moderato-A good fi l m  open ng h01n IS 
I1 hafe n bal 7 you a l "  n cely In tt le and ha\ e 
a good bal fll1cr bal s 13 a l  d 14 and 17 and 18 well 
pIa) ed filst and secDncl corn ets not qll te together 
I I II 20 bar 21 gcod :'IIDnCl ato-Yo I beg1l1 . 
b 1 1) � �1I fir,t COl net IS 1 ather 1 nsteady and Jle 
!l Ikes on{' or tVl 0 silos bal s 15 a ud 16 are " eak 
all 1 0  lid <\gltato-Yo I m e  1 1c! Jned to be ,ather 
bo stel ol s helO bar. 9 to 16 t11 g ht be hoftel 
J O ll be�m the ' alle vel v 11Icplv eupl on um comes 
Dllt wdl III bals 27 and 28 fir t COl nct seems to 
be tl l l l 0  \0' lato-I hiS b good all  10 nd 
A l leo l o-"Good " Len to-A 11 ce fin .h and vo l alB 
1 �1( l n  tune (:'lI nk- 38 Ih ](l pllze ) 
"\ [ al1\  thanks to tll the ba n dsmen present for 
the I I d llent 0 1  wb 1st T 11 as mal lJ1g my l e  
ma l l  s a l  d :tho fa Ite 1 v III " l lcl they le 
ce l ved 111} dec , on 
A l' () L L ) )  .B L C :'I I & c 
:'If a 1I1 �t I eet .l! roclsllam 
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The bands in my district are rather quiet at 
p resent. 'l'hpre i s  the u s u a l  com pl aint of poor 
,d.tendances at rehearsals. Plenty of players at 
Christmas, when t here was a few shill ings, and a 
lot of ale, but now--. 
The only I iye bands that I can hear of are 
Nelson o nd D u rnky rI'emperane<e. 
Nelson a l'e going i o  do great thi ngs I hear. 
There o ught to be ono of the best bands in the 
kingdom a t  Nel so n.  I h ay� kept on hammering 
at tbe management, Hot for the sa.ke of finding 
fault, nor from a n y  feel ing of ill wil l .  I woul d  
l ike t.o s e e  t.hetn t.urn o u t  a first-class combin a ·  
t i o n .  But time aftel' t ime I am disa.ppo i nted. 
H they Wf\re to me('t Bnrnley Tf'mperance at 
present, with a l l  their chan ges an d a l l  the i r  
youngsters, Nelson would get l icked into a cocked 
hr,t. 
,V I'll dOl1 P, Gordol1. My congratllla.tions to you 
or. your Sllccess at Workington. 
_-\ Iso, well done, �Ir. lV il cock. An thony has 
done EOll1e excellent work ,tt N elson, and has 
turned out some really good pJn.yern. I h a:ve 
never been able to get. a.t the reasons for hiS 
< ('parat.ion from Nelwn Band. Probably again 
misma.nag·ement. How e v er, he is d,?ing good 
work el sewhere, Hnd o ught to be more III demand 
a mongst the you ng bands o f  my d i strict. 
BlITnle'y Temperance a rc hav in g  som p  ('xce]]pnt 
rehearsals, and !:vIr. Fairhllrst i s  'I'Ol'king hard 
with them. They have dL,,(·idcd to attond the 
White Oity contes t  in �Iay. If they go t hey 
w i l l  00 one of t1m young-est bands thew as 
regards ayerage a.gc o f  bandsmf\n. '1'11(' comet 
playoT8 are all youngsters, some o f  t hem sH]] 
attending school. 'l'heir barito n e  player has 
j ust rejoined. and there a re now only two 
yacancies. With good luck, they will  want som e  
be"ting. 
C l iviger. '[ notiep, a re adycrtis ing for a band ­
master, �Il'. Hepworth having resigned. I hp.f1r 
on >(00<1 a u t.hority that th;s is throu gh bad 
a�t�ndancp a t  rehearsals .  Hl're 18 a band with a. 
fine set of insL['U Jllents, (Lnd fr('c from debL. Any 
amount of support for t he asking. and sLill the 
band is in poor playing order. Wake up, men, 
and let me � e e  ,on do something. 
D nrnley Ca t.hol ics a rc h a ving pOOl' attendance 
at rehea.r.'u l .  IVhy 110t sell u p ?  Y o u  do Ilot 
deserve a good ban(hnastGr such as you b a,-e. 
:M y sympathy, !\ f r. 'l'orkington. 
Pen,ilp Forest, Ihierfield, B riPTciiffe, B llrnley 
'Territorials,  I hnve no n ews of. \Vo shall  hear 
m ore of them about the end of :?fay I exped. 
I am .ti l l  wai ting for somebody to promote a 
contpst fOT young hands. What say you Oolne? 
YOUKG OO�TESTOR. 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
1 cannot com men ce m v  notes this month withou t 
offering, among;;t t h ousands, my 'heartfelt sympathy 
to the w idows an d fa.mil ies of those w ho lo,t thei r 
Jives i n  t he ten-ible c atabtrophe in the Pretoria 
Mine. It m nst haye been a most awful thing, and 
I a m  sure they have the whole Empire's sympathy, 
w hich has been shown by t heir response to the 
worthy [Lppeal s of t.he sufferers . Poor Wingates ! 
rThey must have been hard hit,  a n d  I a m  slIre 
it m u st have been a blow to them, and onc which 
wil! take a long time to recover from. 
flbaw Band are still keepi.n g  up witb their 
rt?hearsals, and the playcrs seem to stick very well 
together, and work in harmony wit.h their band ­
ma�ter, wbo is onc of the best, Tbey !till hold 
Utpir fortn ightly concert� on Sunday mornings, 
nYt(1 ' hl'y 31'1' very well p atronised by the 
memb�rs and �heir fri ends. I hea r �hat Mr. I the enthusiasm was great. Oontests were profit­R. 
.
'\' alker, thn'd horn player, . has  reslgn.ed hIs : a bl e, . ba�ds ,,�ere purely amateur, each member posItion III t�e bar.ld, but I, t1�lllk they will fin d  I cO)"tnbutmg h I S  quota to the upkeep of Il lS  band , a .good substl tllte m Mr . . ] .  Schofield, whom, I ·  chL'erflllly. thmk. they have appoll1ted. On . S.aturd�y, I How diffel'pnt to-day. ,"V e 1U'e. now no more Jannary 7, t.he band para�ed the dIstrict wIth content to be amateur bandsmen, we are t.oo f!1'� 1l�1JJ()r5 . from the J u?!1ee a n d  B lltterlVort,h I respectable, and mueh too superior, and wc look Hall  Colhenes. �\. colJectlOn was made en route, ba�( to those days and wonder how we cou l d  be 
a nd u n iee round �llm w�s paid over to the dish;ct so commonplace ? ' 
fund of the colbCl'Y dIsaster. 011 Sunday, the But oh,  for a return of the old enthusiasm, 
8th of J a nua�'y, the band gaye two concerts at when men hurried to band rehearsals, a n d  when 
the Oonsorvatlve Club, Mllnrow, wl.uch were very they worked with a w i ll i n  their .. agerness for �: el\ attended� the proceeds of wluch went t� a , success. \Vhen teachers such as �Iessrs. Ryan, 
sH1l llar fund m �hat tO�'I1. 011 Sunday evemng, I Scdclon, Skin ne.'r., Houlds\.vorth, &0. , \vere booked ,Ja n u ary 14, a,n mterestmg lecture was g.lven by up all the y('ar Tound , and coul d  have wIshed for -:'I·f r. J . •  Tennmgs. bandmaster. Oou nClllor B ' I twelve days to the week. Such banrls flS Wal­nulL�rworth pr?sided, and eX�)l'e�sed himsplf m01'e graye, BOZ9at. Broughton, Rothwell ,  Desborough, than plen�cd wIth th e enu eatl?nal syllablls of th.e Raunds, Fm edon , Du rton, Gretton, M arket Har, Band Institute. M r. J ennmgs took for l11S Borough, Little BO\vden Long Buckby, Higham 
sl,bjcct,. " rI'h e  s t at�ls. of brass bands, ancl the ir ,' E l ' s hden, Kettcring, &c. ; not only attended ('on­
complLr.ISOIl wIth I11JhLary and o rchestral bands. " tests, but p l'omoted them . 
He began hy rplat i n g h i s  own personal cxpcl'i- Up to ncw, I know or no contest i n  t,his 
onCQ of the bands i n  which he has assistcd. I n  , district for Easter. Will Kettering Rifles, who 
his opinion the brass bar,dsman was below the ' first lit the flame rekindle i l, and give h i story a 
other two in the knowledge of music.  Tbe hrllSS ,' chmlCe to rppoat i tself. 
bar, dsman took u p  his instnn enl·, gencrally as a H ngby co ntest is dead-k i llcd by unkindness. 
hobhy, w hile in t.he othCl' two cases i t  was more To i ts memory wc may say that no contest i n  th,'· 
of a trainin.� for l u crative employment to follow. wodd was canied on w i th purer intention. 
He .';poke of the danger of p layers suffering from How many d are toe the mark at B i rmingham 
the d isease of " swel led head," and said t·hat he ort April 15th. " Land of the Shamrock," test­
\I'ould prdpr contests at sight rathpr than a band pipce, anrl a sol id £'20 first prize, with �Ir. 
to keep rehearsing the p iece and then playing GeoTge N iehC'ls as doom-sealer. 
it witl, a p arrot-l ike regularity, which d i d  not tell Rushden Temperance have held their annual 
the best m usician. The lecture was very in Le- meeti ng. Secretary A shby gave his usual l engthy 
resti n g  and very wel l attended. . A vote of a.nll i·ntereslin g  report-a ITiost lIuccessful balanc� 
thanks to the chai rman and lecturer closed the shpct. The band is in splendid form, and i n tend 
proccC" lings. I t hi nk i f  other bandmasters would attcr.'ding m�:ny c0 1test3. . . 
('ake u p  the same or s i milar -subjects ZlS Mr. It is ru moured that Roihwell _'\ Ibion are g·omg 
JE'nn ings, and lectn re to the bandsmen occa- i n  for a new set, an d  that t.hey intend to b e  
sionaily, there w o u l d  be very good results. �.r ongst t.he best bands in t he county. 'rhi s  ' 5  
Now that t h e  date of the Coronation is declared a band wi.�h a yearly l i st of excell!'nt engage', 
I s uppose bands will be i n  great demand ad m en ts, whIch thpy always execute 111 the best 
through the Rritish Isles. and i n  a very short t ime mn�Eer, . mnslc�.l I y  ".nd manly. 
o nr E'ars wil! be spl itting w i th the m adi a l  airs of Ryttenn¥" . 
RIfles have had a benefit at the 
the old countrlr. Oohseum . I heatre, and act.ed as curta 1 11 riser to 
I sce there �' a8 a great demonst ration in London e:l�'. talf. I' 'tl tJ . I t'1! on Sat u.rday last belon �i n IT to (,he Salvation • e rerl l1 g OWll, WI · 1 . ,ell' 10nOUl'� s l u pon 
A rmv bands. and B andm:Ste� Dpakin 0.1011<" w;th blC'1I1, and ca gel' �or t.he �r�t opportu.l1lt� to agam 
D 'lnd' ser"eant �rrood d '1 te"d ' t ]W(.ye thClr sl.lperIO( q u a l l tlCs-
try Bn·l11l11gham. , - ,, ' n Wllr , werc c cpu ;0 \" , 1" II I I d ' I I: d 1'.'pre5f'nt tlle· Shal\' branch of th t . d -f I v e .0 l a v e  many )3n soma s, (,'nners, �n I . t' a won Cl U banqu ets to report next month. W e  do thIS c.ellotr. l11a lO ll .  t f tl ' . 1 11 I t' ff cl ,y ho is O'oin " to win the Oldham 0 t t ?  SOl' 0 1. ln� : Ig lt roya )" anc sorne Imes a or " '" on e;; . It a fL�r\Vards. :'IIIDLANDI'l'E. 
+ 
DON Q. 
N O RTH A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. WEST W'A L ES N OTES. 
t o  some understa n d ing ? A l i ttle LJuiet discussion ha\'e lw-d t heir usual Ohristmas rounds. Hope they 
over the matters jn dispute might clea r  t he air a haye an had a good and happy time during t he 
E�tle, a n d  place the band on a better footing fostiYe beason . 
lbw (','cr. Now, l ads, be up and do ing 1 Nazebottom Temperance Band i s  very quiet. 
l� il(,wen Si lver-where, oh, where, haye you Sowerby Bridge Band played at a men' s seITi ce gOl1e ? at Ohrist O hurch, Sowerby Bridge. Tbe band Tl'ebanos Silver haye had a new l ease of l i fe. accompanied the choir, and also performed the 'l'hey hanl erected 2 new band room, and rumour grand selection, " Schubert. " h3th it that they wil l  be seen in the contest. field On Saturday, December 31st, Oopley and Ski rcoat t:llS season. B rass Band gaye their services i n  aid of the Lan, ::\Iond Si lver are 11nder a great d i sadyanta.ge just ca shire coll iery di saster fund. They p l ayed at tho now, through lo.il1g some o f  their best playe rs. Halifax-Huddersfield match, which realised £ 7  195. \\That about the j u n ior band ? 9d. A fterwards they had a tour round the town Sr.. John's, Olyd�ch, z re busily prepari ng for IHal i fa x),  and they got anothet· good lift of £5 105. tho [:;tival. b::t t.he?- . a:'e hand icapPWedl yery mUdc� 4d . ,  mak i ng a total of £13 10s. Id. This was done throll"h ha;vJtJ" pOOl m,truments. ly not o r  er in a few hours atd I call i t  a �l'and result indeed. a new sc,t a t .once. . �Ia.l1Y (:ongrat;; l ations to the eopley and Ski rcoat Oalfana Band, the eiulls and cnpholdcrs, are 111 Brass Band a.lso to th e p1lblic for their ('harity fine form. but I find t.h.ere al:e onc or two laggar�s i tow ards t he 'aboyo fund 111 the rank;;;. O ut WIth t hem, lads ; they wIll I _ • . • only spoil t.he others if you will keep them in. , " alsden T�mpcm nce Brass Band-The ladl es 111 
Owmcelin  Silver have decided not (,0 move any i connectIon With tbls band h�ye been the p romote�s 
further tIP the ladder of fame. of a successful couffette, SOCial, and da�oe, .m tllell' 
Swansea 'I'emperance are very busy on the foot- band room, Tran sholme, on New. 1' par s ,F,Ye. 
ball field eyery Satu rday collecting coppers. Does Large attendance, the room be.ll1g beRutJf�tlly 
the game pay, I ,,"onde.r ?  . 
(lccorrttf'd . . All !;resl'nt spp.nt"a t; , enJo�able eyenmg. 
Tvcroes SIlver are m hopes of domIT better :\[1'. Editor, \\ebel'a11 Ja,  �Iuslc and :\IUSl, J " . " I " W  b d B the comi ng season t h a n  t h e  last. They o ught to C1a.ns, on pa.go se\-en, a so ": er an e�t, 
play t hei r own men next season. hoven " .on pag� clev0n .of you r  J ast Issue of D . B. N. , 
p'enJgrocs Sih'er a lso have a good season before I S yery mtcrestmg readmg. 
th"m, and they mean to make the best of it. .Arrangements are proceeding for a contest for 
.3 1l1manford U rha n haye .a l ittle to do to keep local bands in this  district. I hear that Hal i fax 
thoir ranks tul l ; the importing bu siness i s  not a is the headquarters for the meetings. 
paying game. I am informod that the comm ittce of the Ludden-
Cw maman Sih'er haye �L  \'�ry good reco�d fC!r den Foot �Iusical Festinll has I\ee nrpd the good old 
last season, but thpy mean to Improve upon It thls B1aek Dike �[ills Band for the next festiyal. Very 
S�d!On.  Good luck, lads ! O'ood ! Gwa�1I1-cae-Gl1r\\'en .Silver a.re vcry quiet ; hopi ng " On r town sma·n , '1fr. Fred Mortimer, l at e  band-to see the� at the festl\"al.  . master of H ebden Brid�e Prize Band has a.ccepted Se\'en SIsters' Tempem nce h a,-e their rauks full a. s i mi lar appointment �\' ith the Lllt�n Red Oross 011 C(,> more , ane! '1 I r. �Iorgan has them well 111 Prize Band. �Ir. �Iortimer beg-ins his d lltieB .on h��e! " .I "  . _ . Saturday, Jan uary 28t!l . Luton 'Red Oro;s .Band is I a lbau 'I emperance are o n  the rocl,s , som� of o no t h at has got a finD record, and I Wish ?lfr. the members feel that they know everytlun!? ? [ort i mer eHI'y succpss in his new position. �O\\', lads, gl\'e JUl'. Ooombes a chance I He 15 _ 
a goorl skippf'r, but if the crew arc hostile tho + 
ORPHEU S. 
ship will  sooner o�' I. ater go down. 
E laengwynfi are in a very poor state owing lO 
the coa.1 strike. C R EWE D I ST R I CT. 
f:. kcweo bands. of which there arc two, are doing 
till i r  hest to come to the front, ,Yi t h  plea5t . re I re spond, �[r Editor, and I 
Kio"'el ly  TOWI1, onc of the young brigadc, have ",;I l try to be more regular in my movements Jll 
s�tt1ecl down for a good w inter' s pradice, which futl1l'c. I am pleased to relate thaL all our bands 
\ ... ill l='uy them t he coming season. had a good time dnring Ohristma.s and the pla,­
l'ontyeats a rc expecting to change thei r  com- iug was a clecided i m proyement on' former years: 
pa.ny d urin;; the coming spason ; they expect to Foden's Band have had a "'rand time both at 
b'J pl aced in C l ass B. practices and concerts, a n d  they are wanted even--
Myn�-ddygareg Band are �. stnrdy young lot ; where. . 'fh('y haye got a new solo horn playe'r. 
It would be lnteresting t;o havo the record of 'I'he West ,Vales bands al'e about t.o begin they mean to m 3ke a mark thi s comi ng season. and t hmgs are gom g o n  fine. Look out for them 
all the bands in this district for the p ast tw �nty- a nother contesting season. The ball will be set 'l'H E  HA W K. at Easter Oontests. 
I fivp vca rs . How many I ,f(ve risel1 and died ' n go r ng at Brynaman 011 Jan uary 28. when good I 'Jr('we Carriage \\'orks �lre yerv qu iet. t:lC t imc.  There are SOOI'I'S of small hands in t his  olr! " Bossi n i " wil l  test Lhe capabil i ties of o u r  + ("rewe 'l'emp�ron ce a re yery busy with L. J . ,  (·o ,l l 1 t�· of, ·�ty, t.cn performers. or 1'\'el1 l ess. alld l pl'e m i l'r bands. '[ hope t he contest w il l  be a H E  B D  E N B R I  D G  E D I STR I CT 3d Ilre makmg great. i mpw\'cments. Pal l IV , t h  very q u eer i n stru mentation 'l'hey ha ye 110 S I I f'ccS5. r here i s  some mischief working at • togct.hcr, boys, a nd giye �·Ol1l' tl'aehcr a chance . .  
r�gulf Lr  systl�m, and only m eet· Yery occa s iona l l y ,' B r)-naman, so that one o f  the two bands n1.11st There a re prizes wai ti n'" for ,ou if yon do. 
when therp is a sml�l l engageme nt-a pl ub kast go 1 0  make lOom for t he other one. That is a Sin ce m�" J ast not('b Heb(len B l'idge have had n Orewo Stcam Rhpcl pla�er! ye'ry well  'at Ohristmas 
or othl'r yil lage fuuctjon. then )'O1l sce in t.he great p ity. seeing Jhat both bands were SO Sll(,CCSS- sn cces;fnl Su nday concert in t.he Oo·operative Haii,  for � t  Ii tt lo hand. 
' . 
papf'r that t.h e  so A n d  so band \"I'et'e in attendance' . ful  (lu ring the past season. This ought to be w bich was well fill ed. Counc.i llor Joseph Green· Si. Barnaba,'s B and has opC'ned their new club, 
Thcse bands l ive in a world o f  their o wn and a l esson to all bllJ1ds not to i mport members ; f  wood, .T. P . . presided. .cl.. good array of artistes and I hca r  t hey are cloi ng well. 
have not the sl ightest ambition to be a llY th i ng they can hel p  it .  Thi s  so:t of t b ing is bound were. present. The band \�·�s co nd l;cted . by �Ir. Ct'ewe BOl'Ough still a ttend the football matchc�. 
mor� than they a rc. to tell in the long ru n. StIck to yom own mcn P. F u l rhurst. of B urnl ey: I he ba�d s prize qu�r- and keep the mcn 1::. llSy. 
Up t·o the yea r 1883 there wc re few bands of whom you can rely on. 'What did t.b e  importpd t.et,te haw heen peyformlllg at ,Val l1sgate Dapbst I Weston B A n d  turned out B.t Ohristmas, n n d  a.n ything- lik e' a fnll  instrumentation and, a t  t.hat men d o  lL t  �Iount.a i n  Ash ? Nothing. T h e  Sunday Sehool Olm stmas !,estIya�. . visited their patrons, but forgot to close the gate 
time, Kettel'i ng I-tifie Band pl'Om�t,ed the fi rst Oymric a mateurs were too good for t hem. :S:eptonstall . Hebde n "!?rlclgc. Kmg Oross. Halrfax H t  one pJace. � Inke a note o f  It, a nd close al l  
contest. which brought Il'well Bank Band from C \\' mtuwEI Sih!'r 81'1' going to make a fine show VIctOl'Hl .. Copl e�' a nd SkIrcoat B ands have been out gates i n  future. �I I'. E " ans wn s not present. 
L3.l1cashiJ·e, a nd !llso brought togetber a vast tbi, comi ng season if what they say is true, but doin g their Ch ristmas playi n g. I hear that King W ho l;ayS a fl u tter at Audlev Quartette Con­
crewd of these yillage m u s icians. �fany went I believe a l ittle less talk and more bandroom CrOl's i ssued a nice Christmas ci rc ular with tt'st on t he first Saturnav in Fe'bl'lla n', "ith �Ir. 
away determined to make _an effort towards a work wou ld improve mat.ters a l ittle, eyen at greeti ngs to t he i r  pat.rons. ] )obbing as judge, and n. good l ist of quartrtt,es 
bimil a r  combination, and many succeeded. These O\\ mtawe. I havp no nows from \Va.lsden Temporance, Tod, to choose from-all by W. and R. ? A udle:> 
aro �hc bands 'We know t.()-day, or t hey that have Ystaly[era Temperance a re not in t.heir  proper morden Old. Co rn holme, Friendly, Sowerby, Risb- s hould ha.\-o a "ood entry from Orewe alone. 
l i'l'pd. Then followed yearR of healthy contesting form by far. Why not have a meeting of all "'orth and Rylm rn, Sowerby Bridge, Dike, and Enter and ha\-e a try, and you will have the b('st 
-teachers· were brought from t.he North, and thc membel'S, new and old, so as t;o try and. come : Norl anrl, but I feel sure that all the above bands wi l l  \\' iqh"� of A OHESHIRE L A P .  
1 0  
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
or J) 1\ l' KE H Ut of Bl ", ho lse WI tes- I 
<:�nnot pUJtend to [tdrn I e men hI e Red C tp and 
o thers vi 0 , a t ban 1s to 1ea, e all b g contcst� 
to 01 ks hands Sho s too m ch of ti e w hlto 
feathe :-'feltha 11 M lIs " ('  C beatcn out of tl e 
co Iteot field b, bal d t l  at had 01 Iv t heIr ' I  lage � 
beh nd them 1\ , I  e 'lempel anco Band ncvcr dJd 
and I OH'1 0 Id I a, o {C[llcd ha Ids I ke .F oden s 
and C osficld s and on [t p cce like th s n e ;v  
L Aft ca )o tho} 0 dd 11a, 0 beaten creatlOn 
It s aIl a matt�r o f  In act ce " Ith a good man Ifl 
the m ddle Bands "'10 too lazv ar d too eas} 
go I g at p tescnt to ,, !Ve a conductor a chance 
Ono tl g I I lust conden 11 m the tactics of band� 
]Ike Fod�ll s a d  Crosficld s and tl at  lS hold ng 
(Jut II cl Icen cnts to actn (' m embo • o f  rn al bands 
'Ihat IS  pla ' 1 1g It ' f'ry low Such ba-nds havo no 
moral right to take a man from a r val band 
unle ... that oal d glves Ih conoent to the transfer 
{ f  R ppond(, 1 '" t('s 
wh t :\1 dIal d te 
La dall' a g nt-le n n whom I ne, er I ad the 
ho 0 I of �r flk g to b t w l o set a 
('x:l.l lplc t b ds and to ba ldsmen when he set h .  face 0 lCool ltdy ag nst pay ng the band s 
0" I membeJ 0 1 hen WOl kll1 g  me 1 " ant pay ng 
o It of the pockcts o f  lello, "\>\ O lkmg me I for 
pia" l I t he ba Id It IS qUIt t me those me 1 
" ere ej ected It for tl; s \ erj leaSOI that I am 
no 10ngeI a bandoma ) I played a n nOl b It 
c.·cntlal palt and \as not all g to allow o ther 
m e  I III 1I u b i d to be pa d mal e than I got 
Or COL IS the \\ as the old en If wc don t pa, 
them the \\ 11 10n( I S  I sa d Let e m  Iea\ e 
u Bu t It " as agreed to pav t 11('1 a I d I left 
'Ille DH d calT'C to n (' I n l�ss tl an t "0 years 
1 \  otl R ,0 g fello 'ls beca 11e reallv good 
pI n  m (b tiel tl a n ti  e men \ 1 0 "ero paId) and 
thev a 0 \\ a lted paj and others also "ante I 
pnv g \VI cneV( th y turned 0 It �Ioney d vldmg 
I S  t I 0 " <'a t Cl loe of ama tel I bands >\hen Et 
man ar to pay 10" he �hot Id gct 0 t of thc band 
and make room for a n  honest man 
NORTH W � LI AN of Co!\\Yn Ba} 
I th 1k the un 0 e I('cold of :\I t J E Fldler at 
our local l' steddfod deseT\ ell some notIce At 
the last fi"e he has won ten first pr ze� "on all 
he co Ild 1 fact T "  Ish "e co l Id get h m back 
III North Wale. No Enghshmal has c,er boen so 
pop dar th Uo s1l1ce the days of J Tldswell w th 
Llal l g 
:\'N OLl) LIVERPOOL ARIILLERYM: O\N 
wntc·- On Tanuary 11th 111 Frank Ho" el! 
ba, e Ius a III al conce t a t  the B luec{]at Hospital 
Rnd the cl Idrc 1 of the ) tJtut on and frle ds had 
a most P Jovable eH' l I g tl el e be ng an exccllent 
array of tale t '1 he vallOus Items of t h e  pro 
gramme both vocal and mstl umental were fulh 
('nJO} ed b" the Chlldren \\ ha sang the popular 
char Ise. Ith nught and mam D unng the 
llltelval �I r M ercer (the GO\ er 101 of the Scl ool) 
on bel alf {]{ the Old Al t lIety Bal d presented to 
1.fr Ho ",-ell a ,ery handoome smokmg cab nel 
su tabh n.eI bed a Id fllly charged WIth smol cs 
In a yelY el{)quCl t llpeech Mr Mercer sa d how 
proud I 0 was of M Howell as bandmaster of the 
1l1st tut on and a n  Old Bl le and ho was eq lallv 
proud of Ius ,en fino band \\ h ch was composed 
of ye y many 01(1 Rlt cs He WIshed h m long hfe 
to I le 0\ er tl e ba, ld of the school and was glad to 
find tl  at afte l ea, 19 there so many were st II WIth 
h m '1 hree ro lSl1 g cheels blonght a \ ery happy 
e,enmg to a close 
Al Df ]\faesteg WI tes- The Volunteers are 
some;, hat dow 1 heat ted 0\ er the r pos t on at Tony 
pal dy oontest \\ here Mr A Owen awarded them 
thIrd p lace a lly three bands competmg New 
playel s are be ng SIgned on 11 place of old m embers 
resIgn ng pe l aps C hustmas fest VIbes up.et the 
band B It YOt cannot always expect to be on top 
as oth�rs play for thaL POSlttO 1 It may seem hard 
for the champ ons to b e  plaoed last b It take the 
defeat 1 ke men 1\ e always hear {]f gn mbl ng 
about J udbo or offic als but M r  Owen a deCls]{]n 
was expcct<!d and pop lar at l ea.st the a ldlence 
thought so The I eague of the Cross Band has 
been er 1 et lately but are now rot smg 1 p for future 
event: Se, era I players ha, e left also 1fr Kirk 
the bandmaster \\ ha I understand has !l gned 
(In \\ tth ] erndale as .'Is,slstant eolo cornet ThiS 
band a e shortly ope lIng then band nshtute a n d  
a m  �ettl 19 d o  '1'11 to some �{]od praet ce under M r  
W Daney and w t h  the add t on of a. solo cornet 
WIll con e back to the r old form Keep Jour 
practICe up boys al d you Wll! succeed The 
HluclllIa IS seem to havo hald luck though tl1ere 
are some real good stICkers here Work seems 
to be hard " th them a.nd I should I ke to see 
them comB back to their old form as they were 
once the be6t band we had hele Howe,er w 
hope to see the th,.ee bands at theIr best thIS year 
W ah them luck durlllg 1911 
AN ENGLISH B �NDSMAN III South Wales 
WTltes- A lot has been saId about Imported 
plaveIs n Wales perhaps the f{]no" Illg Will gIVe 
you and readers an ll1sIght as to "hy {]ur players 
from England d{] not stop here I c{]uld account 
for twel t y  to thIrty players from London York 
Leeds Lal cash re &c leavmg thiS place alone 
and I have only been hcre two years mysel f  
}I[ uch h a s  been s a i d  about 80ft Jobs f{]r bandsmen 
1t1 Wal es Well 8 r I blame the bands n Walea 
for tius W hen a man answers an advertIsement 
f{]r a sltuat on n a 1 and why do not the ba.nd h e  
applIes t o  tf'1l h m he Will  h a, e t o  work hard 
Instead of prom s ng player. " hat they cannot do ? 
W hether Il1 or out of the p t bandsmen that a,.e 
not used to hard and ro Igh work cannot stand I t  
and theIr stav s ShOl t w t h  t h e  band they came tD 
I (the wr tel) h a\ e wall ed harder than e, er I did 
111 my I fe but am one blessed wlth a large famJ!y 
o{ I "ould make myself \Scarce !'he rna]oTlty of 
players come here th lk ng tD I a\ e a s{]ft lob but 
I ha\ e not come aolOSS one yet Certamly here 
and there IS a solo st "ha has got sometlung decent 
m the way of ste ,aId (]r timekeeper but these are 
Tery scarce Aga n I know of E nglJQh band 
masters "ho ha e brought men here full well 
knowmg that they could not pOSSibly do the wad 
requ red Take for mst :mce our m II hands 
clerks &c put these men w th others "Ith pICk 
and sho\ el ou t m all weathers along WIth men 
that ha, e alwaJll wo ked 0 ltdoors as lahourers 
navv es &0 can they stand It ? No s r Men that 
have read of tho soft J{]bs n Wales should eertamly 
come and expe el cc t B It they m 1St be used 
to rou�hlllg It or they " 11 be n Imhl'l ed among 
the m ss ng "'hen bands and bandm>t,t crs ar", 
en!:rl""lllg pla yers let thpm be more stra ghtforward 
a � d  nform bandsmen what thev may expect then 
they W 11 get the r ght stuff I th nk you w II agreo 
that t IS not all the fault of the players but T 
have read ) 0 Ir B B N t ne n,fter t me they get 
the credIt of Le )g travellero b rds of passage 
&c thro ugh really no fault of theu own 
TROMBO� I ST of P nxton wr tes- I 
forward ng' you a few I nI's to 1 11sert m your 
va uB ble Band Newt; whIch I take 111 monthly 
d I � m  tryl11 O"  to adv se my fellow b 1ndsrncn � do the a ne <> Our band the B W nn ng 
and Blackull Colliery Bal d are go ng o n  very 
well m deed The new nstruments have arrIved 
1,VRICH J AND n OU�D S J 3RASS BAND NE WS 
• 
(COPYRIC�HT -ALL RICTHfS R E S I  R\ ED) 
C O N WAY B O X I N G  DAY 
E I STE D D FO D  C O NTEST 
} or the above contest on Dec('mber .::6th 1910 
only one band entered th s bell1g t he L \ ('rpool 
North :End The IDcal band , ha won the tlOph, 
last ) ear "ero unable to compete t hro 19h be nb 
short of membclo I he) ho\\ evel suppl e d  a q lar 
tette party for the evel11ng meet ng 1I� d d Royal 
Oakele\ Appended ale the remark", 
JUDCTE S REMARKS 
�breh Contest 
No 1 Band (L verpool North End J W 1 1  am�) 
-0\ good start n attack t u ne fa rh good solD 
cornet pIa} s well accompall1me ts on tne hea" 
Side soprar 0 and €> lphon l m  good n the r par ts  
bass -010 very compact l'r (]-Open" bold y solo 
cornet cant III cs tD pIa) well band obRcn e II arks 
fairly v. ell <econd palt good play ng b It too loud 
for so small a bu tiling A very ored table perform 
ance of a d fficult march (Flrot pi zc ) 
Select on Contest 
:No 1 Band (L verpool Ncrth E I cl T "  I] ams) 
-�llegro bnll ante-A firm start b t t no s not 
cl{].e Star spangled Banner -Better plaY1l1g 
here and t une mproves Yanl ee Doodle -1'011 
played balance good B ffalo Gills -Too loud 
for p otl erWlse fa r plaYll g comet plays , anatlon 
well basses are heavy 'Marz a.le- \.ceompan 1110nts 
fa rly neat cornet and trombone good marks 
noted close moe \ndante ( '1 he "\ aeal t Cl a I ) 
-Accompan ments SOlI e\\ hat loose ba -, 0 mdone 
euphon urn VCI} good first horn sI,tams \\ ell 
cornet JO n s  n cely a p ty the accnmpal m ents cia 
not keep down A lIegretto-Accompa 1111101 ts onl> 
fa r here band rat her 0\ erblmvs ancl s a. b t 
l umpy from bar 27 much smlll ter pIa) ng A 
dan te ( Old Kentuckv Home -Bass pIa) 0 \\ rOl g 
notes h�rns and euphon um good COIl et good 11 
solo acoompal m€>nts somewhat careless at 1; mes 
at tuttl good play n$ to end of mo, ement Con 
spmto-A good sW1I1g hE'le H gel pIa} , well 
aceompamments smart :\1ae�toso marz ale-F un 
open ng and smart plav.n� but rather loud for 
InSIde Mock ng B rd --1;010 COI11et , cry good 
aO"a n a corn pan ments are on the loud s de other ,; so fa r soprano makes a good attempt at the 
obhgato Fanfare-Good crIsp play ng Old 
Glor) -:\iarch1l1 g  On -1' rm al d compact but a­
rea {]uts de b t of blow ng )0 should play " th 
more reserve m" de a good fin sh ( F  uost pr ze and 
C Ip ) 
managed 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT 
M U S I C  
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w .lh tbe act Jon B} way o f  eonChl>IOD, he IS con 
dl.cted t-o a ba l l , w he re 110 soes ,1 nn lTIC'[OllS 60uety 
of danc('[s mOV l l l!; to the J1lcely tlll1C'd ton ( s of 
�hl r ng l flstrnnlpnls T h i s  sa, agC', besldo 1 1 I 1 J1sC'lf 
WJth " ondel a nd H dm natJon , " o uld lllf,t1hbly I ll' 
brou!':ht to the concl usio n that almost a l l  th o 
•• ctlOlh of the J11hahltants of tillS capltal-t lll'll 
dODl rrs JO\ S and sorrows-u e lJ l\lLIHlbly a((o n P'lnt�O' h� ' 11 u sle H o  would tell IllS fu cnd , I II 
hiS nat lvo l and ' 1 1l/1\ 0 dl .PO\uwd .L peoplu II ho 
cuu neit her wor�l l lp thclr U od,  1101 cany on th" 1 1  
wars, ! lor d n  '-C ,  !l01 d.wce, nOl amu se themseh cs 
m SOCl Pt� , 1 1 " ,  !lot 1" en h11T:V t h olt dead, Wll llOut 
mnslc I '  .A n d  t h i S  I" actually the ea.() wIth all 
" lv l l Iscd COlfllll U I I l i  lC', ?I [ n slC has hecome c \  er) 
way Inol sp<' n sdbk to f' \ Pl ) On{ who 1,110'," 1 1 ,  
v .lI ue, m ,d l t h e  Circ u m s tance, o f  l I fe " 
• 
A S I N G U LA R  B I O G RA P H Y .  
l l llll follo\ ' lIl':; slol y told by tb<, great opC'latJc 
te nor, H uh l l1l " h  ro l d of h imself In 1840 Ho was 
one of t h e  g l l atc�t 3 1  t l s ts \\ 110 e , CI I J \  cd al ld ct cat.cd 
"eH'ral of the prin Ci pa l tenor p a l  b 111 the operas of  
[ )ollIzelt , H O-;, I I1 1 ,  a n d  �[el  cad ,l llte ] 
It happoned 0110 eH'uI llg last "\\1 nt el-a Le" 11 eeks 
hefO l c  "LI,C dc, t l uct on of t he ::lall e Fa\ u.r l-that 
Rubllll '[ambt11 ID I  L ,rblache, FCI 1 IDI  the un 
fortunato SC'H'IIll I ,  Pcr 'lana, and the happy IIu�bal et 
of the chd lIll l n g- Tac[ hlfl"nd'-"\I hose SLl CCf'SS some 
t l Ines dlSWI b"d t fw PO[1,('P of m nd and broke t h e  
s l t.mbel> o f  � r  a dame G n.l-WC'l " gathel  e e l  lOll nd 
t bo hre c b a t t i n g"  gai ly  u po n a thousa fl(l c],frerent 
l t ld tter" al ,d a l l  Lhe mOl e fl cd) a, only one pChon 
\\ as nC,1 1 t hp n, I si I angl I " ho rl id lIot ,'ppe.,r to 
under,tand I t al ian Labl,Iche and Rubml WI re d ls 
{;ussm g  t he l l1Cl dents of a ru bber a t  wh �t ,dl lch 
I ad bcen ph", cd t h e  e \  enlllg l}cfOl e ,I t ilw h Oll-e of 
t ho I l l l l,tllOllS kl101 , lhal d l ".lIJosed, t lwy lC' I E'wed 
t h e  talellt d n d  po l l ioIl of a floor l i ttle l agged 
-fiddlel ,  \\ ho h Id bpcn fOlllld half ftozen t h e  m::;ht 
before at t he door of tlte thcatre, and to wh om the 
jJontel h.1lL extended hOSp, ta1l t ) , It " as 110\\ un dcr 
( 01lsldcra11011  allloug Lhe S I Il " eIS tu make a .mu ll 
<-OIlCctIOI1 fot tile s llc k l n g  bror n cl of t hell' n i l " I  
!':Ive my ,ha l e 1Il0<t \\ 1 1 1 I 1 Igly," Bald RubIll l ,  dUL\vmg 
.L � apo l eon froll! l 1 1 S  " I "trout pocket, and de 
pORlt l llg It I I I  the , asp , } It I e h ' gol d ' "  saId 
'l'ambUlll11 laugh mgl, ' ou \\ (  [P. t ll " n  \ ery I llc;l,y 
at " hl,t  last lllg l tt " ' B) no ll"JC'al1-, 11110 car 0," 
TeDlled t he t <'llor, , .  but lf  ,ou "\\ ! II ':;1\ e m.. ) our 
ntc nliol1  that s as l Il uc h  o f  J o  a" I OU � a n ,  I " , 1 1  
<,xplaIll t o  Y G U  " hy I take . .  1 1  . n te�est 1 11 "Lh,,,, IIttlf 
,agabond n H b l (; '  111 , who po-<cs, nothJl lg" but t h e ir 
eourpge and th<:Il  1101 I ll ,  ano ha, e n{OJthf r bed n O I  
(lo.l I d " '[amb u fl n l  pI teed h lmscl f I I I  a C OI11 
10rruble hstpll l n g  at t l t urh , tho olh el s I h e w  1 ,"'I1 P t  
to H Ublll l ,  who began h i S  tale a s  fo l lows -" Hom!' 
thlrt) year, ago a poor wretched, half starvod 
faTn Ily " <l e  \\ a Ildellng f' om onc elld of I tal} to the 
,)ther, " ,thOl lL  ,my moa ns of gammg t hell 1)1 <:ad­
and black b lC'acl It wa� too, bl,lek .10 t1 C dev i l-than 
that of g l \ ll1g street conce , t s III  €�(h of ohe t{)wns 
to mal,(' Ollt a, band, ancl t hen ICt u rn  bcllllId the 
�CClle, to s w .!  I n t he �hor us 'J\\I) moni hs of tillS 
bald \\ olk Ileal l }  k nocked L IP t he poor bo" " hen 
hllkll) L [wbod I ca m o  to Bl'lgamo, "\\nelC Glan 
t hOll ' ,1<'  to gd "p all opera o f  I l lS composition 
Ho wanted ,l.I1othel ton ol to fill up lL secondal Y  
p , I  t ,  ,Ind ( ;  lan , const ant a n d  J ld l'fa t g,tble puffer, 
biB father, spol, (' to I he mae,tro of h i S  son s tal en t , 
and IllS S lCce -5 at ll er';l1mo, and fma,ll) obtamed 
from Illm It p , om lo,", that tl1<' Pll ma rloll ll a  sbould 
ha, e u, t ll  d '11 1<)  t h l llg SI Ic ccecled adm 1l.tbly 
L � r l lb(, l ' , l I l L I " C " as -0 " ell sl ing t ,  at, ench u,nted, 
!to aduall\  Il l""e t he ) 01l1l6" actor ,t plc,ent of a 
1 10\\ '1 1  [ I' a'lks t o  t h i S  sn pol b 6CIlC'IOS l l) , thc 
r x  p r l l n p  donn,L coul d  affOld to buy h lHhC'l f a paI r  
o i  siloes, a n d  h a r l  somet lu llfl, sol id t o  g o  upon " \ t  
t ins 1.ISt ol>-c1\ allon of l{ uLl lll,  'lam bu1I l1l bmst 
I nto :l. lou d l a 1 161 J ,  b u t tho fa, mel , " I t ho n t  10' ng Ius 
g ravltj, contl11 u cci tu, recrtal • Aftur q mtt l llg-
B('rQ"WIO, pOOr C . lan B:l.pb< t!L h"d a g a m  some ' C1 V 
"nntry da" , b ut bettcr l unc, "ele approacl1lUg, 
� n d  fOl tnIle b0,\an to smdo otead l)T I1pon h i m  
_\lt lJUll,;1t J dU -Ld ,b a ChOl II, s i n ger by t h e  l l n  
pl ,",s ,a, r IO {) f tl.1' t h f'atl P o [ ",- I dan,  ,\ Lo d i d  not  thll1 k  
h i S  VO I(O stI ong e>nol1 gh , h e  got U I I  011gagcrncnt of 
s xc h u n d r ed ft,Lnt S, a, a seco l l d  tellOl at P,d l ,tzzuolo 
� I X  1 , 1lnch ec1 fl " nc, ' F o n r  a n d  h\ ontv pounds '  
W ha t  .� fortune I Per C h ' lstO I lha l l  felt h k e  a 
lJIOll l t  cl JI I .I I I , 111rl t ] ,ol1bh hp (,J I l1c1 buy somethrng 
more than o hop<, he tlro lln h t !te " oul d bl1J .�  r loak I 
-.' mantle I-that 1 1ob1o gal l11elJt fOl \\ Ill oh (, l aD 
B.'ptlsL,L h a d  sl hhccl fl on l  I lJf,lnc:I , ,, 11I ( h  had been 
Lltu admll .l ion of h i S  cil l Jll l100c i ,  the  bope of h ls 
\ Ollt." the d t ca lll of h I S  whol e c x n ;Lenec , hc had 
tlC,l l l'd t \\ I l h  cl Ith, ,, , ,lS 1 1 ,  WJl h ]1U0510n, ,\ I t h 
frL llz:I , a, he- had Pt' \ '  1 rie-neel an� t h lJ1 g S I!1 C i' , a n d  
non l I P  h.Ld It-t h " ] ( lo!Jscd garment-tIe cou ld p u t  
I t  oll-L.lk" I l  oB- l h ww I t  OD I II folr]" 0 1  fold It  
u p  H ,IPPY t l1tH 0 happy C,-j ll1  Bdpt sla , It " as 
the Jl IO t del i C I O U S  l!1 om ent of h i" l ife he h'l� 
ne\et been "0 1 11pp\ < I ll ce I '10 I ll" . , X  h l l nr l lC P 
ftanc, < u(cec<lL<l an C'ngag(,l11cn t 01 a t hou sa nd at 
thu th eatre at fll  esc 1,( , to t ! tat another of t\\ 0 
tlIol1.u. lld Lo S i l l!:; al " pu l ce 1 1 1  " '>fosc " I I I  a shol t 
tllDO the pOOl boy hrr,U11l' a p( tbOll of IlLlpoltance 
FIO<lVI n tl \\ rot(' an oper,L ('xpr['�,lv fut 1 1 1 1 11 
HOS,1l 1 1  cnhcatNl hun to l l l l c1ettnkc t h e  pl 1 11 l.' l pa l  
nart 1 1 1  t I te ' (J dZZd, I.ladl<..1, -V lenna .:U1(] PaIl�  
'hsplltc d  hIS  PO-SCSSIOU , and-halk I t h e  0 '  ettule 
h93 negll l l , i ll( j l i P  "\\ ,Ll t l l l; for G an Bap bst a to 
� Illg I I I  the ' Som nam blll,l ' "  • .\ nd Gm" HapLl>ta ' 
S:L1cl poOr Ru\ , I IM, lS 110\\ " 01t['  fOI f5 t llUll 'aud 
p01  nrls ' TIeol l les bemg t he f,r,t S i l l  b 1'1 11 l th, 
I\ odcl,"  obsen erl CLablache ' _-\ n d  t hat nobody 
pluJ , ,,0 good .t I llbbl'r oi L 1\ h"l," s U l d  'Iamhu l ln I  
" nh a t,, , d  ' I ' xcept lll C ,  said Lu bl.lche,  c a tIl IU g"  
off h i S  cOlpol at on I I I  t h e  nex t 11 1 l n llt t  tho CllJ L a l l l  
clr�1I u p ,  and R l I b l l l J  en telcd 0 1 1  t h e  .C0n<, Sll1gll16" 
l'-d'll( l J  _\ l Iul t I  ela no " a1Yl I d  tiLC' k l l lrl sm i les of 
ltl� f l J ell(l"' ,  d u d  tlH th ul l dc l lng gl cet l n g :-,  of t 1 1C  
. I l 1d  l l l Ce 
+ 
thc} pas'oc1 t hl o ll gh 'fitl're WPle fou t P{OI,O lS I n  '11 ] ( '  follo\\ I l lg IS O l l l  uf lhe l JS L I ,tl k l l ld o f  
"t h iS fam]l) O f  mUSI Cians, L he fathcr, n , u cl ie l , and 1 0fc' I <: ' le , s to "\ \  " ", 1 11' 1 HI jlH' LOl ldOI 1  p I e  - bdOle 
n , o  <ons )dteI Lhe concert the you ngest boy made dlO " l l te t S r p ,l I y  k new anylhl l l g  about I l lm I t  
"tho lou r  of t h e  SIJcclators " JLh a \ O Od( Il cup Jl1 \l as lJl'b l lSh cd III 1 865 -'Ih <, fuss o f  ... , ! l .ch ) [  
IllS hand, "\duch he h!'Jri I Ip as 11l .11 ,L5 he could to \\ agller (of " t i l l  fulurJ ' )  h a s b1'C.1 the centlO Jl1 
the pockets of t h e  c1cl i ghtl'd ] 'stcllCIS, who frrq u l'nt Bav,L1 13 I S qUite a mUSJI lg r t L[lP[ ,I1' t hat the 
lY fou n d It I mposs i b l e  to resJst t h iS appea, to then I K lllg cOl.cc"ed <In 1 1t cnse adIl l llation for t he �ensd)ll It3 , the l i tt le I " cl t hen c al J e d  h I S wealth t o  mll SlC of the  a utbol of the Tan n h a l bcI " and hiS mot hc r, " ho deposited I t  III tho trC'll."llY, and W[LS ,It spc 1I ,'] pa l l ), to md "ce 1 1 I I ll to co me and 
t hen assisted t o  pack t he bag:gage OH t n e  bad, of J I VC nt �J UI l Ich w hclO d l l  cleg,lIlt \t l l 'L \\ .15 'lssl,;ned 
••  n a�" ,, 110 100kHl ,[5 jf he had f"d UpUll 1I0LOlJJ'; lo h l lll PlC K ing p!c,slng almost ,111 h iS Irlsll l e  1Il 
hut n'Il S I C  S n r l' the f o u r  hp c am" mto the  wodd 1"5 soud 1 '11 1 <' 4 �UCI'" mothcl " as I II /:(1 oat 
'l'he ioLt her of t he [ml " �  tool, chalge o f  th., \ 1Olms, dl,! , e,-, t hc CO l l n<l ljob ,ln cl mlJ1 l ,lelS " crc snl lon,  
t1 1e eldest boy " as e n t tu , tpc1 W I t h  the clallonct an d .md the ardes do CHnp bit Lire l t  Illo " ,l a eh e s  m 
fittc, and t he I " tle brothcr collector \ , as -lung to a 1l6ol Tho ci elJc ,d part y BOon fou l ld ll l" � � [  
a largo h u nt l I g h01 n , almo<t as long as him-elf 'V ag uer W IS not only C o  riPIllOClatlC t h l llkcl , but a 
I n  t l .e llext lar"e and po pu l ous stl eot th ( y  c'-me to, mtl{)nallst I II I P! JglOll , und thpy 10.1 1 110(1  t h at unciol 
the falher (;0J1 111,wt1od a now hall, anoth<:l c onCUI L I l lS  1 dl.U(lcCe the Klllg was rradl lln llt olllbtted 
was g, \ Cl I , and ag,l I n tlw I iltlc 1)l othpr an d I ll S booke, w llJ lo ho closed I l l , doo J s  ag,l l l 1st  the 
wooden cnp offcred t h c lllseh es to t ho beno, ole nt pll e�t. l Jl tl 1l' n l l ds!' o[ the eX(; l lernun t PUlleo 
,ympath <:, of L he l i steners , and t h llR t he) "pot on U hatl cs ob ta Jll rrl un andl On C() of h i S  � I mr! n cp lww, 
the fial110 t h I n g  tbe h al t, the con cO lt, ti le cup, tho tlnd r eprosenteri that a I p,ol ubon "ou ld takc place 
packJlJ6", I ltc I J l lnacld ng, to da J to mOl J m, , .md for If thc' Krng d i d not pr.rt WJ th the compOS(I The 
o\'or 'Ih o "  ( e ,pts  w' l e not 11 a gll lfi, en t-the mat! Cl of tho "o Llng h.lng ll11plorcd I llm "\\ l t h  
,tudlCnc'-', aln u ,s l "tE'ncd t o  lhe tOnceI-t, bllt tears to give \\ il<) t he A rch!.rdlOp of \ l u l I l c h  
frequentl y "  alkf'd away at Lho asnect of tlw wooden ( I  tru,(lud ll llll l o  ,It h v, I l,l ln,pl f h o m  t hl' Splllt 
( lIP , o[1le" put t h e l l  hands moo tt E'lr pockets, b u t  of e ,  d , "  p_lId L i l o  m l ll l S l n  offeted their  l<:s l £\natlOll 
fOIi·,'Ot to tal, e  them o u l  ag,u n 'I he performcr" The SanlP "":'I I 1 11g" t h e  I,- , u g  \Vtoi e an .dfcetJOJJate 
g:wncd \ CIY l i ttle,  a n d  o n ce t-u l'  c r sonoll t1 1O) letter to ::'\1 Wagn er ask l llg hun to Io:lve BuvaJ la 
w e re <',cn lObhed- of a ('{)l1rrlt [ mC::1rJ,  fOI t hu) fOI �om(' weeks and l l ,,'  I lcxL d", I II the OffiCI,cl 
had noth l ll J cl." to 10·0 and that was a Pd rt or loullJal I l lS  .\ J  ajcsty saJd ' he sacllficrd n i l  to 
thell ])tOpCI t 3 -) es-,trolngc as It m a} seem, the\ the 10\ e tmd to tllO confidence of illS people "  
\ cro ae:tual l)  robbed A <co u n dlel ly c,lptam of a 
Land of tll l<:H, Lho 19h1 I t  a "ood J ob> to dema n d  
of these p o o r  people ' i concr 1 t o r  y o m  hIe , ' the) 
of cour,e chd not not h,'o ltate, though I1P\ PI d I d  A DVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
t hey g"'\ e o ne " t it BO l it t le sabsfactlOn to t hem OrdInary Advertl"lements 
�eh c" or \\ l t ll S U (; ' l  , I ll earncst desI ro to get to the MInor Advel'ttsements 
4s. per Inch. 
2s. per 'I Lines 
AT L AUVKRllS:!B1ENTS MUSl HE PR.EPAID 
THE FAMOUS " pEJi,FECTION SOAPWOHKS BAND," 
The most successful of 1907 8 9 10, 
DUfl11g whlCh tIme lt has Won Alme F,rst Prizes 
than any other FIrst Class Band 
AI. WAYS A GltEU' Al'lRACnON 
Moderate Terms for Coneer tt;. 
J TAYLOR, Hon Sec , Wanmgton. 
J ll UERI A N D  :SILV h R  PR [Z K B!\'ND -lu st Annual , �� U A lnI!; LlI! CONl'bSl \llJl be held III os" J' l I I LI P'" 
M I'sJO� flu I, 1, I � A '  I tb:  RIHD L I lI I J  It! \�D ( t h e mllll1tes 
\\ulk 11 0lU :SeafOlth I, & \ RI) St'ltlOI1, P,eJllCu.d Cn s 
p,ts. tl,e door), on tiA l U R I H l  1£\1 " 1'>( , I E U llrH 1911,  
commenClllg: 0 p m prolllPt Arl1udICatOl J E Flctlel , 
L.q , of Amtlee. l e,t PJ�ce A ny \\ & R Quu.ltecte 
except No 10 Pllzes- lst £2, 2nd £1 0} , 3rd 15/ , qth 
7/6 Also illefl".!, fm the Be.o Solo Cor net, Best 1£upho 
lIJum, !:lest ::Slcunr1 COl net Beet Horn lllll Be.L TlOmbone 
In :ldllltlOn to tbe abo\ e the Committee h t\ e decldecl (wnh 
t \ rew of encouragm g- 10c.,1 clIthu.lusm) to otfel T"o tlpeclal 
Pllzes to bands wIL!ul1 l" radlQs or 8 m i les h OlU Llthetla.ll d ,  
"z 1 0 /  to t h e  hand placed bt 111 Ol d e l  of mellt a n d  5 /  
to t h e  lIand lJlac ell 2Jld llJ Ul der o f  men, Entrance t o  Hall 
fd (or by llcket) All pay -lIon Sec J A L l  \ 1:'> CEl'i l, 
10 On iII lto�ll, Llthelland Ll \ el pOol 
BO L  LO.N SUBl',CHI PTION PRIZI B A ND -A G I .Lnd QUAR IElfE COr\'tLS I WIll be helll I n  the 1'\1<0(;11 1 \ 1 1I 1 l 1 ,  OXJ O Il D  l, lW' E neal >-it Lul,e s 
Chnrcll Chotle, Old RO,Ld , RO I 1 0" (Id Cal from J. & Y 
rtnll I. L\; N IV St.,tlOns), o l l  S � r L R1)A \ A I I  I R,\OON FI B 
25rll, 1911 cOmlllenCJllQ: at 5 �O P 1ll A djlHlicat01 Ju.s C 
f tylol , J];sq PlIzeR 1 st, £2 2nrl, £1 5s , �Id, 158 , tllld 
qlll 7. 611 Also Me,l,tls fOI Bc,t SOlOIst, A :Spel lal P'lZ8 
of 7s 6el to Lhe Hest Local 11::11 d ( wlthlll fOIll unles l a(liu,) 
pI h et l lst In olflll of mellL [be l1umber of cntlles \\ lll be 
hUl I ted. and \\0111 be trt.ken Ul l ota.tlOll " ..� l e-. eLvetl ]�ntlles 
to be .ent III not Id,tel tll.Ul Feh 18th Ell t<ance to Hall 
6tl Ol hy llcket A ll p Ly Con lest :lIUlltLgel , �l! J 
CAl \ ERI, 5�, ::ihepllcl d CI O,S str eet, Bol ton 
BAND::i;\I AN'S P AS'ID I lt - 25th EditIOn - S,xteen SplendId Arr3 \ arted For Cornet, Enpholllulll, Ban 
tone, HOIn) &c t &c 
CONTENTS 
• Angnon " SiCIlIan :Manu.ra' Hymn 
In My Cottage " , l�ustlCU' 
" Bells ot Aberdoon " , i'he Troubadour 1 1  
" I'd b e  8 Butterfly , " Saphena." 
" Buy El Broom " " Caplscolu8 " 
h Lass 0' Gowne " " Ash Grove It 
" 0  Doles Concerto " U Hob Hoy " 
' 0  Caro Memoru. " ' Comm' through the Rye " 
Fm free tonjl;ue and finger practIce thiS book has 
been looked upon for 20 ye::1rs as 'HiE BOOK of 
all Books 
PmCE ONE SmLLI�G 
WltIOHT & ltOUND, 3B, Erskme St , L1\erpool 
J G J UBE, CO�tPOSf R /, �J) COND LCIOR, TEACHES • THRORY, H ARMON Y and COUNTERPOIN1' BY 
POST Most "llcce,sful method extanL -Bllihop', Stort 
ford, Englal1 l 1  
J US'I' O U  1 - Gland Fant,tshL BlIlhante, .. I�'], Belle Amel cawe ' (a l,' Al b1l1) I! or Cornet 01 Euphomum , 
,,,th Pmnoforte Accolllpallllnent, by John Hat tmann 
Pr" e 1/6 Brtlhant 111 Lhe extreme For SOIOl>tS who 
want to astonbh the ncLtlv, s Lhese �wo new solo, are the 
right goods -\\ RIGHt & 1tO U ND 
FOR ltE ALLY STRON O , S ��R\ ICEABLI: anu I,AST Il'\G BOOK CO \ EltS '[here are none hke WRIGHT 
<11; ltOUN]) ::s .\l::1lch Books, 0/ pel do, , :>el�ctton Books, 
10/ pe, dozE'n 
1/6 T H E  D U E T T I S T ' 1/6 
!\. G,and Selles of Duets for 1'\\ 0 COllleb 
CON rEl<TS 
4' Karma lJ 
j Lucrezla BorgIa " 
" ExcelsLOc " 
" Fnendshlp " 
" :soldIer s FaJp.well " 
" l'wo Rovlng M.Instrels " 
" I  know a Bunk 
ji AlblOn, 011 fhy 
Fertile Plam, " I 
:rbe Fox Hunters " 
' Wmd and Wave 1I 
, f:ilient Sorrow " 
" WIll 0' the-WiSP " 
" Siege or Hochelle " 
" Martha " 
, Faith, HODe. and Chanty " t1 La 13elle E.pa;uolc ' 
I'RICE �, IGIITEI �PE"CE 
WRTGHT & ROUr\D, M, ].tskllle St . Ll\ erpool 
COLIN 'IHO�l, SOLO E U PHONIU'Ir, BAND I RAI1'i LR md COX lESl' J UD O L. Gle,IL C\pellem e Bnss 
Stllng and Nhlltal y Bamb Bandmastel W It D H,o)al 
Engllleel s -50, Mlddlewood Itoad, HIl lslllO', Shetlield 
DOH ::sAL!!; -GRI<,A L' B,\.RG AIN:> B (jat l enol Shde 1: 'ltOlll hone. plute,l, extla ll!:ht ::solo Instrument, III 
hrot ( la�" Olller, by I!;vetle & :Schafler (1�uflet & Co ), 
£� lOs Also Alto Shcle 'l'l ombune III E flat, by Boo�e}, 
la1ge bore bell, mckel pl,tted LU le Lt her casu, price £2 os ­
A J!'\ I I,NER, 7, J apan (;rescent. CJOllch lllll, 1.Ulllloll, N 
THE FIRSI' BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, belllg: 18 Grand Arr \ all"s l' 01 Cornet, Clanontot, .l!:uphomuLl1, 
.Baritone. Horn, &:c 
CONIENfS 
" You'll l"temember Me " 
• Scenes tbat are Bngbtest ' 
IndIan March 
j Santa LUClO " 
" Last Hose of Summer " 
' � �rhe VOIce of l{uBH� " 
" Serenade " 
" AUllle Lanne " 
" Idle Da)s " 
Spalllsh Cbant 
i .  Love' s ReverIe ' 
u l'he Merry Band8man.." 
" Carmval ot VeIUDe H 
" Ha.rmol1lous Black8mlth " 
:rhe M mstreI Boy " 
" Maid :Manon " 
" All tllrou�h tbe NI;bt " 
" My Normondy " 
PIlICE O]o;E SlIILLINh 
-Lc..-
WRIGIIT &; ROUND, 3�, E "klJJe St , Ln erpool 
r H E  ltLl{AL BAND --M essr" RUSIIWORTfI (� D IU 'PER 
wlll nt up a Band l\ Jtll nrst class Apollo Instruments 
(\IJe b".t lllstwmenb fO! tone tune, techlllque, dUi ablht), 
and e' el ) mUSICal C(uahty) fU! £qO nett -5 13 (jtt 'Cornets, 
:> B flat llorn" 1 11 tntone, 1 Eupholllum, 1 'll ombolle 1 
Bombardoll. Why be)!.JIl \\ Ith seeonll hand 01 an IllferlO[ 
1l11l ... e of Instruulents " hen you l:an get the best at the sarne 
pnce I -Adchess iVhhtalY M USical 1n,tl ument 1: acLO! ) , 15, 
Ishngton, Ll\ erpool 
rJ, H E  SECON D BOOK Ol� D U b1'!'. FOl any t" o Wllld 
.!.. InstlUments III .ame key 'lllll teen "plemhd, easy, 
showy DuetLs 
Co:o;rE" fS 
" Honest and True J '  
" Come Oppnma 
• Two ])flughterK H 
" LQve aud WIne ' 
j Abu Hassan " 
" Wben the Moonhght " 
" MIrth and MUBIC " 
" Two Old Com1l8ulUns " 
" Ihe Lover's Tryst J 
O()TSlcaU BTothers " 
" Pure AtfectlOD " 
�aanJ)a " , A MOflllOg GalloD " 
PRICE ONE S l l rLLl�G 
WRIGH1' & ltOUND , M, Erskllle St , Ln erpool 
N AZ E BOIIO M BRAS� BAN]) -ON SALIt -:>plenrhll l ITNU ORlII, 25 :S U Ili': N t\\ Blne With Scallet ::1nd 
Gold 1'1ClllgS, CAP::i " n . 1  POUCHES t o  match , Iln ost 
lie" J:teason fOl .ale, dtsb,llldml( -IHUS W M 8P EAK ,  
Secl eta,y, 11 ,  Woocll.Ul,I _ "  le \\ , C h  nlesto\\ n,  ilpb(len 
Bridge 
TH1� SECON D BANDSMAN S HOLIDAY, belllg 18 G,aml All Vanes 1: 01 Cornet, Clallonet, Eupho 
nlUU1, Ba.lltone, Hor n ,  &c 
CON1 ENTS 
1 1  In Happy Moments " 
" My LOtiglllg IS on the 
Cold Ground ' 
" Weanng 0' the Green " 
" Gentle Zlttella " 
" SkIff on the Shore ' 
l '  New Year'.s Eve " 
" Partant Pour la Syne " 
" Blue Bells " 
h Vlcar of Bray " 
PRICE ONE 
" Balldf's Daughter 11 
" Serenadc " 
" ReI\: Jll Grove " 
" Jenny JODes " 1 1  UJSIllt; of the Lark." 
U Impromptu " 
• Tnumpbant " 
" Oft III the Stllly Nl�bt 
U l{QU8BeaU's Dream " 
S I I ILLI NG 
W ltIO HT & ltO UND, 34, Brskme St , Lnerpool 
Manchester Band Book Man ufacturing Co. 
15, ASHTON OLD ROAD, LCWER O PENS HAW 
S electiOn Books, n tllIe of Baud all(l 
{n,tJ l11ueJlt beautIfully emllossed III 
Gold, pel .loz , 9/6 
SelectIon Books, I1nIne of BCllld and 
Ilbtt lI111ellt be L.LLlfully embo,sell m 
SI" el pel d,," 8/-
March Books, name of Band and 
In.tl ument beautIfully embossed 111 
:SI" er , PCI rloz , 4/-
"'arch Books. name of B.tn.l .tIlt! InsLrument beau tIfully 
emllo"sed m Uold, pi I doz , 516 
Salllpll Match rud SeledIOlI Books 1/ , "c,rl ngc palll 
W
ltIG Hl' & ROU� D'::s N I N IHE�".N " Kr:s OF 
], N 1'ERPRl:,; e BAN D BOOK:S, conta.lll the creme 
de la C'ellle of Ihe easy musIc of the last t\\enty ye,lI S 
The Best, lLnd 110Lhmg b11 C the Best III these Famous Books 
All the mUSIc J. selected fl OIll the selec t ]<" elY pIece has 
been trIed and not t011I1<1 \\ antmJ ]1 a,-=h nunlbel COll tf.l1TlS 
neali v 30pJeres EfL( h book I" pa�ed .Llld 1J0ull<l m ulllfUl IIl 
orelel A wlup !Ouml of 6d pel III Lll (loes ,t the cheape"L' 
best, ant! nlOst use'ul books 1Il tire \\ IIo1e \\ orld 
1",0 r S A OUC ElE::sl'RAS - 'l'he Liverpool Stnng Band 
JOl" n11 of Concell ilTUSlC IS 111 use ll1 thollsands of SUI n 
O, chestJ.ts, an d ,� IS \ ote(1 • Ihe light thlllg 111 the Ill(bt 
place by itll. All III 1I0und books, pa�ecl '" umfUl ll1 ot der, 
a.ll ' till novcrs' R\ Oldec1 Good stedlllK musIC1 perfectly 
allangecl -''iRl G l l l  & ltOUN1). 
JE�SE �IANLE Y the F tmou, Contest leachel , IS OP EN TO O n E  OCCASIONAL L I<;SSONS to any 
Baml to tune thcm up fur Concerts or Contests ­
Harley lell ace, Kukul,ldv 
P l! AI REl UR�1', 53, N E fUEHBI SI , BURN LE) , Baml­• mastel Burnley l'emperance, would hke one eittnest 
ballrl lll AcclIllgton, Blackburn 01 the dI.tJld. None but 
tners lIeet! apply 1'elllls un apphcatJOll 
}) U FUS FLETCH ltH, B,AILwn HOrEI , El A C "  I.ANE. 
:\, It'DCI I I I I<: 1IlANCllJ S r E  R, the Dopul.tr ] EA<{Hli R 
AN 1) A DJ U l>ICA1 Ol�, IS open to take on a 1J,1IId that 
w,"h to make a name fOI llren"el,es 
• .md of It 'I hs l i ttle col lcctor pt.t  h i s , ooden cup 
Ollt ("Of <tght  11I'l) ('(1 mOI{' t han onr o hOl rl d l y O l l L  
of tunc and whell I he master c ut thIO It took holr! 
of h iS elm to tha nk fl l m  [01 hiS mll,'C,  tho poor 
Itttlc fel low " as act mlly afraid that he S' lOll l d  not 
god lt back ag,,1l1 But I I  t hCl o " ero man) e' J !  dayn 
for the " a nden ng t 1 0ubado l b ,  thCl c W('l e no" and 
then somo gooe! T h ero \\ a, ono supeI exeel l ent­
Ilwt on "h l (;h G lUn Bapbsta, the I l ttIe collector, wa, 
.Idrrutled to Sll1b \\ Itll 3. b OllPp of ,lborJIllluble ba.1l 
pm fOl I11 f' I S  31 t he TIl('alle de Roma no 'Iho 
e ,  en ng be fo l e t h e  r{Oprrsentttlon, tho puma don nd 
'h ad suddC'nh dlsap}X) a red, lea\l ng her com pamol1 s 
I n  tho u t m ost eOIJo tcrnaLlOl1 Seduc{]Q L� t h ,  CJgM 
�mokl ng, phJ a"o ITIak n p,  gl a Cf'S of <1 ]1 rf'nCll 
trave l i l tlg c lc l k of a mc](an t r l e  h ou se, sho h "I 
acc.ompaJUcd h l ln on hIS ret urn to F r,tIl ce and, n 
a fe" da, s afterll aIds, he repai d her l J l  kll1d t he 
trIck she had pla� ed hI r J) llcal breUl1eIl ,  by settll1 g  
o ff  fOI Pari' one mO l nll1g " I t h o l l t  h!'f, be folo she 
had l eft hcr couch B u t  ll1 iho nH anLJIllO 
1 '10 u nfol t U lloLtc cOlllpdny " e l e  In thl  u t  
most d , st I CnS \Vhat " ,IS t o  be d onc I .\, 1 1  the 
" orld ,\ as cX lwctc d t o  as" st at the l cprcoentatlOll 
Lnd tnC' p r i ma Gonna \\ as "\\ a nt I Dg l 'l'hf' father ot 
G,an Bapttsla came to their asslsla'ICC Hc passt'o 
the wnoll I1 1gh t 11 teael I n[; h l '  Ran the pu rt of the 
p"nM donn ,t u.nu (Y I:lll, t a k i n g  111 5  (OllTdgC In both 
hands, soon m a-t C' l Nl .d l the ddncultle" and the 
.next nlg }ll, d l ('t:.s,..c1 as a '" on1an, sung the pa rt , "\ as 
ra ptulon:<h grl'<.'tcc1 and, fOl t he fi ' st tllne 111 hl" 
]I(e hea l d  t h e  so und of t hat a pplallOo ,\ th " ll lch,  
l,tter O i l ,  he was c \e,tl 1 1C'd lo be m o te  fam i l i a l  
Lehold, t lwn ,  t i re ra gg<,d b o o  collc'cLor lraflsform{'o 
I nto a DUJlJ  .. d{)l l l ld J t  " as no bad traut , u,nd I I I 
rbu e X <: lllSC of I t  h e  obt,l 1 nerl '0 mnch Sllec<'ss, t hat 
t he I l allU g e r  glL\ ( t" 0 addlbonal represen tatIOn, 
"t  the last of wh <h C Y l a n, adorned 111 Ius feml11rnu 
I w.bl b and e l accs, lVa, seateel I Jl the �e,bbulc 
betwee n t wo hugc fiulllb<' a l l x ,  to l eCCJ \ e  the rc" a r,1  
( l f  IllS exertions,  holclrng" 1 1 1  . 1 1 5  hand not the old 
, oou,Jn cup, !.r u t .: I l a  l u>omu , I >sh or -II lIJ l n g  Im,  1U 
" h'CII he g l  Ic dull�  Wet l\ed the off, fi n ;;,., of tlH 
[,J.lthful ;\ 1 1 I c  1 ,  ofkl In';-S, 1111a caro, a ruonn ted to 
fift�Cll fra l l c;, t\\(;h e s h l l l rn c s  F n gl l sh The I ra de 
( If p rIma donna would h u \ e an ,,,1 Tf'd ' <'r) "ell for 
e ta,n ,  L u l  un foJt u l laLPly, bc" d{' h i S  occupabon on 
r h" btuge " 5  t ll< hnoJJ1�, he \\ as obilged bet w<'Pl1 
t l l "  ,Il l S  lo nO I II LO l i l l  O l l l l l �t l U,  tu ]'plp h i '  fal hu 
No. 4 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
GltA.ND SOLO C01</ L ��S 1', Y l  \\ III I [; I IOf l l ,  H C C I, ' CON'lENfS " I. '  1 'lcI IU,AftD SH U IW I \ ,  j\J 1 1'( 1I 4rn -PartlclI 
I tr. h om J r 1\. R V IS , Iq. W hybUl n G 1 0\ e, HUcknail, 1 - " BuL the Lord Mendelssohn 
Bl ahaJJt 
Web, r 
�OLts 2 - " Iha Anchor's W eIghed 
B A:-' DM ASTER W A :'>  ll!;D for A l bl o nh T('\\ n B l Il !l ) \ pply sL:14 1l1Q: ' dal Y e\pacted Lnd ot her Pc11 tlCulals, ( 0 ) .1 ROs::s tlcllclal ) ,  3, AlJucy P.lth, AllIIO tth, Scot 
111nd 
'i\T A :'o;  [ E,J) ]'oslt1On as lU.:S] J)DN1' CO:O< O {  C'I OR, 
lon� N Ol thel 11 expel 1en( e 'lost snc('e:-;si n l  cOlltesl.i 
tril.IJlel 111  th. We,t J h \\ ILldN:-;O:S , BO 11 1 )  \\ all l  
H o  Id.  B I I  tun l l Jl l  BI1Stol 
3 - ' illel mala s Song 
� -" IHue Hells of :Scotland " 
5 - " Ye Banks :lllll Br,Le, ' 
6 -" WIiI ) e  no ' 
'r -An Vane 
8 _H Santa LUCl fl. JJ 
9 _u Ihe V .. l..C1Ut Ch ur " la -" D1lnk to )ne onlv ' 
11 -" Come bat k to Elln " 
12 -' My Sk,ll IS on the Shore " 
JOIdan 
111l� 1�8 
j'i (lI rlle 
11 aZa? t 
ital,an 
Chyu,ty 
Jonson 
Clal ,/Jel 
Anon 
Allanged for a.ny two B flat lDstrumcn ts \\ ltu 
piano accompamment, lIut are peIfect eluetts 
\\ Ithout the ac�ompamment. Pnce 1/1 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSIONE ST , LIVERPOOL 
SHAW PRIZE BAND are OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENT:S -For further partIculars apply to J W 81'011" 495, Manchester Road, Shaw, Lancs __ _ 
SECO N D-HAND 
1 1  
I NSTR U M ENTS. �RITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127 t. S'l'IuNaK­
WAYfI, MANOHESl'ER, f� LIsT OF S ECOl'4 D HAND 
A 'rIFFANY, TH E Contest Ad1udltator. Composer and IN RUMENTS, ALL MAKES. OHEA!' TO CLEAR. , 11'acher, h.ts VAC ANCIES FOR TWO OR 'I'HREE 
BANDS -Address, Ltndley, Hud(lelsfleld 
BAHGAIN S -You Will always find th e Best 8argams at A HINDLEY S, Nottmp;ham See last page SUPERIUR BltASS BAND SCOltING P '\' P ER ,  ",th 
Names of each Instrument pnnted OppOSlte ltS sta\e 
Prwe 2/ a qutre -WRIGHr & ROUN D 
Mlt. l' CA SSON IS open for concerts as Solo Cornet Also open to teach another band Lancaslure 
Method Apply-3, Oasoon Cotts, Great Bookham, Sm rey £20 WILl. DO IT Now IS the tmle to (jx up a htUe 
JUlllor baml to make new members W e  can fix one 
up at thiS modest sum We a,e the people for good goods 
at reR,Sonable rates.-R J WARD <11; SONS, 10, St Anne 
Street, LIverpool 
�--------------------------------
T H E  " L J." 
PA TRIOTIC MUSIC. F 1111 HI �s 
j\Iu,tch-" Ood S lyC Oll1 Kmg and Queen " 
MalCh-" Our J: allen HelOes " 
r.JiJ,rcll-" God Bless the Punce of " ales ' 
lI1at"h-" Death 01 Cilelson ' 
Match-" Empress of the W,,, e 
March - "  Red \\ Inte, anll Blue ' 
l\flLlt:h-" Rule Bnta,nnla " 
MC::I..(CH -\'  Hornet �weet JfOlne ' 
J1 llltl 
, II 
1 2 
I 2 
1 2 
1 2 
[ � 
1 � 
1 <l 
I 2 
1: .1nf::1re-" Oorl :-save the Kmg , 
Sheet of 
Sholt 
NatIOnal 
Melolhco 
A Small 
::Sheet 
f " BlltlSh Gleua(hets ' 
" GaTt y 0" en • 
, GIrl I lefL behlll(l me ' 
" Men of Httllech .. l " l'm N mety Fne ' 
" A uld Lang Syne " 
U Bontue Dun dee " 
" Home, :s\\ eet Home 
I " Con'l'lellng HelO " 
., Rule BritannIa J 1 u Go(1 S L\ e the J\ ... lng H • ] he Olel Hund,edth 
H nO(} :o:in.ve tho ]{lng , 
2 
1 2 
FestJ\al 
Numbet 
for 1 oasts, 
&c 
• l{oast Beef o[ Old Englancl 1 
" Gu(1 Bless the PI lllce of W.Lies ' 
, Hlltlsh hi enaolels " 
.. H eal ts of Oak ' 
j 
2 0 
" J [ealth to ,Lll gooa J.assJes " 
" J olly Gooll l! ello\\ s .. 
H Auld l.JanJ Syn� 
H Rule llntallllU\ Jt 
2 
Cllllllre 1'8 4 
5 
FestHal J 
6 
Nlllnllel 7 
8 
9 
10 
March of the :\lav <-!neen and 
he) retlnHr., " John Peel J 
M Lypol e  D mee, ' Come,.! lsses 
anel l Ids 
1'I,utlllg the :lla) pole, .. ltakes 
o Mano\\ 
�IOl lJS Dance, " WIth J ocky to 
the Fan 1 1  
Hlg-h1,tncl SchottJsclIe " lh e  
KeeL 11,0w • 2 0 
MorriS D lnce ' 1'he llunch ell 
PI pers 
HurnpJpe, ' Jack'� the T�tll 
\\ altz, .. \Ierllly dancecl the 
�lnaket " Wlfe " 
11aypole Dance • •  �Iy 100e 15 
but a. laSSie \ et 
G , ant! M.11th ' \\ hat s ,L the 
:;t,eek I '  
J)ullnQ: the last th r ee OJ four years theJe has been 
such ft great deman<l fm , Mnslcal Dnll ' num 
llel, �lay (lueen lluIlIbe l ,  ,lid Rose Queen n umll€! 
th'lt " e  htl' e Ylelllell to the WI,h of Om tnemls 
and clone one to Co\ er all su, h needs 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D, 34, E rs k l n e St , L.verpool 
,. R EPAI RS " 
WHY SEND TO LONDOt� ? 
You Will save both l'I)IE and :I1:0NEY by 
sendrng to us Complete '1'ools and Plant 
for Repanlllg any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instrumenb, and a highly effiCIent 
staff of fartory tramecl workmen 
Complete Sets of InstlUlnents tholough" ovel' 
hauled and repau ed m a fortmght 
SEND A T R I A L  REPAIR, 
RUSHWOR TH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REPAIllERS, 
\. 11 & 13, ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. rtI 
AWORD TO THE WISE at thiS season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put ID proper 
order And the firm that can best do thiS IS R J WARD 
& SONS, lO, St Anne street, LIverpool, who have a large 
staff of FIrst Class Workmen and all tools and machmery 
needful, They Make, Repalr. Electro plate, Engrave. 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
H KELLY , the bnlliant Comettlst and Band Teacher, • IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Daner St., 
Sheffield. • 
JAMES CA VILL, the well known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
TEACHER, and ADJUDICATOR, IS OPEN \0 TEAOH. 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mmutes Selec­
tIOn for full band to a smgw Solo -Address, Lunn Roa.d. 
Oudwortb, Ball1sley �O COPIES fastened ID or taken out of my N E W  
FOLIOS ID one nllnute NO STICKING Marcb 
ok 6d , free -JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, Barnsley NO W  YF. SONS OF HAltMONY , do Four or Ftve 
Hymn Tunes on the hnes laId down by " Mldlandlte," 
send them to J G Jubb, of Hugh Vlllas, B,.hops Stortford, 
along With 2s postal order, ane! a stamped, addreBiled 
envelope, and he WIll correct them and tell you the why 
and w herefore of your errors 
G H WILSON, BAND TEAOHF.R AND ADJUDI· • CATOlt 13 years WIth Bm;tol Bntanma (3rd 
V B Glos.) Terms modC<"Ate - 314, Whltehall R.oad, 
Bnstol 
1\.T EW SOLU for the Trombone, with PIano, " YANKEK 
*-� DOODLE " A brrlhant rrombone (or BarItone) 
Solo WIth Varrattons (Price 1/1), by H Round A splendId 
Solo for a good player.-Wnght & ltound. 
ACCUltATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry In waIstcoat pocket, 1/. and 1/6 each.-RUSHWORTH 
& DltEAPER S, Ishngton, LnerpooL AI,BEltT I.A WTON , EUPHONIU�[ SOLOIST, B�ND 
TEACHER and J�DGF. -For terms, lOq, V,lla ltoad, 
UI(lham 
J tiTUBBS , Brass Band 'l'eacher and AdJudIcator, lQ7, • MIll Street, Crewe, IS OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band 
�/f" R PETER FAlltHURST, Banrlnnstet BUllllev Tern il.!.. pe ranee Puze Hand 53, Nethe1 by ;:;.c , Burniey, i. open 
to teach another band, also open to adjudicate contests 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " 'l'he � lghtlng FUSIlIer," " The Bushranger, &c , IS GIVING I,ES 
SuNS BY POST IN H AltMONY , both ElemeDtarr and 
Advanced Terms moderate -25, PJlmrose HIll, Skml1ln· 
grove, Yorks 
SECO N D  H A N D SESSON I NSTR U M ENTS SECON D- H A N D  SESSON I NSTR U M ENTS 
Every Issue of the B B 1, contallls ac1\ ertlsements of 
" GREAT B�RGATNS 111 Second hand Hesson Instruments, 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Be3son 
Instrument IS to baml.lnen lhts shows the c.tlmatlOn ID 
WhICh the woIld reno" ned P1 0tOt} pe Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second hand " Besson 
than a neW lIIstlUment of any other make. And a.s a matter 
of facL a good Second band Besson Instrument IS a better 
lIIstrumbTl t than a ne" oue of any other make , but In tbeIr 
I eager haste to get " bargams 111 Second-hand Besson In­struments, bandsmen often [my l Il strulllents that have seen 20 ) eal s wear, and are not only second hand, bu� 
31d, 4th, 5th ant! 6th hand '1'he second hand dealers 
advertIse these IuStl uments " a. good a;; ne w "  .titer 
20 years wear and tear I What a splendid testImony to 
the value of Besson's PlOtotype Instruments I Tbey 
fake up our 3ld class Instrnments, and lIghtly wash 
them WIth Silver and then advertIse them as • BESSON S IST 
CL�SS Su VER PLATED " Now no one need buy a secoud. 
hand Besson Instrument Without knowm� Its history All 
they have to do IS to get the number of the lllstlument and 
give us the partwulaI s and \\ e Will at once give the class of 
Instrument, whether " e  solel It III lIrass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who solel to, and the date We Will do thiS 
freely and wJihngly to protect all Resson lovers We have 
done so for hundleds of people and '\Ill gladly do so f01 you, 
If asked Many of the selon,l hand Besson Instrulllente 
advertIsed as 1st Class are 3rd ClflSS, and most of the 
platmg IS the thmnest of thlll washes If you want a.ll 
particulars of these lll,truments get their numbel s and 
"flte to the fountalll head -BESSON & CO , L I M I T ED 
198, Euston Road, Lo ndon, N W 
JUN IOR BANDS FI'l.TED UP from £20 With a. Good Set of " L E !\.ltN�Jlt8" INt:>TR U MENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INS1'RU M ENTS by all Makecs. 
Tell us what you want and tbe pm e yob would hke to pay 
and we Will SUIt you -R J WARD & SONS, 10, St, Anne 
Street, Liverpool WATERPltOOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
]ast I 7"d per Bottle, Post Free -DOUGLAS & 
SON, L'lD , Brunswlck Street, Glasgow JU SI' P UBLISH E D - GJallcl Fantasm Brllhante o n  
. . Une 1I1eledle de Cocalgne " ( a  l a  A rban) F o r  Cornet 
or Enpholllulll , " I�h })lfLlIOfol te Accolllpamment, by John 
Hal tlllann plJce 1/6 ,['Ins solo IS a lllagmticent shme for 
any SOIOlSt who can get about a bIt on IllS mstrumellt ­
WltIGH1' & ltOUND 
T E LEWIS (the ( emposer of " Contrabandlst," &,, ), • late Solo Comet G ossa.ges' Soap Wurks Band, OPEN '1'0 PLAY SOLOS, 'I'EACH BAND:S, ADJUDWA1'E or 
to Compose or Arrange Spp.cml MusIC PupIl of Mr Wm. 
ltJmmer Terms Nlodel,Lte -33, Oaklallds St • Wldnes 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandomen, Band Prrnt'"g done by Balia�men for Bandsmen Seddons 
and A rl t dge Co Ltd , Kettel ' "g, Is a. large Box Making, 
Prmtmg, and Gold B10cklllg Estabhshmellt, With four large 
factones TheIr Band Book� are made by first class 
machmery, alJd are far supenor to the common books DOW 
m use Band Prlntr ng III the most a, tlStlC desJgns and 
style Whatever you want m thIS way go to the fountain 
head for lt - SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED, 
Kettermg, Wholesale Box and Hook iVlanufactulers 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the followmg Testimonials, and give me a chance to quote or send Samples, and I am satIsfied I shall get your ordel' in fair com­
petitIon I d on't send two letters-one to be read to Ban ds­
and the ot her one private for th e Secretary. All o u r  men , 
correspond ence is above board , and we give a good DIscOlmt for 
Cash, or can gl ve CredIt 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms, 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn. weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric powep, electric lig-ht. clean, healthy. lofty rooms. 
__ NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. __ 
Fmest Band U mfollll Catalogue in England, m colours, showlI1g the 11 mforms just as 
m weal Glye m ime and tItle of Band and full address of Secretary when sendmg 
fol' Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Be l m ont St., South port, 
J u l y  3 rd, 1 909. 
Dear Slr,-Fn cIosed plea se find cheque lU settle 
meut of Ill� account l'lease accept my thank. for 
the manner I n  \\ hlCh the \\ork has been done, a n d  
the veIl' remal'k :l.hle PI reI' EveI Y01)e �ays It I�  
qlute the �maltest UlllforIll the Band h a' e  e \ e l  
\\Olu -j, alinf ulJ y  yours, W RIMMER 
I rwe l l  Spri ngs P rize Band, Bac u p, 
A p ri l 2 7 t h ,  1 909. 
De:l.T Slr,-'111e U mfolms supplIed by y our fil m 
to our Band ha \c gnt:ll both Bandsmen and 
OUppOl tet � e \elY satrsfact lOn , for smar tness , 
" o t kmanshlp, an d fit they can n ot be beate n -
Y OUI S tr uly J NUTTALL, Sec 
entu e satisfactIOn " Ith the U rufol ms as to 
deSign, " or kmanshlp,  and fill lSh, an d to thank 
yo u for the effiCient manner 111  " hrch you have 
dealt With the or der -Yoms tl Ltly, 
HARRY H A  �JSON, Sec 
Crad ley H e ath Prize Band, 
J u n e  1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear Sll -AIlo\\ me on be1tal f  of the Com­
mittee ana SUPPOI ter s to than1, you for the 
smartneso and fit of UnIform recent!) supplIed 
It 18  acknowledged by the leadrng tarlors of the 
dlstrwt as the best they ha\ e eveI seen, alld I 
may say t hat the bandmastOl, Becletar y,  and 
oth er membel s ha , e been apPl oached by gentle 
men a� to who supphocl the Ulllfol ms, all d the 
Greenfleld M i l itary Band Greenfle l d  prompt reply "\I as John Bee \ et, Rnddelsfipld, ' • and these gentlemen saJd It was the best 
M ay 1 2th, 1 90 9. I U n l fOl m that e, eI " as seen I II the lIhdlands I 
1 I ·hall ha\ e great pleasur e III I ecommendlng your Denr Sl1 -I Iwg to hall d }OU helewlth C leque fir m to other bands -Yc' urB faIthfully, I II settlemeJlL of el lclo·ed accou nt for Ulllfol ms ll1C Committee l llst ru"t me to convey to you then B TIMMING 'l'ON, Hon Sec 
Telegrams : " BE EVER, H U D DERSFIELD." Telephone 427. 
Mention Brass Band News when sendmg for Catalogue or Samples 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE�LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T  
Steam Factories at 
GRENELLE, M IRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTUR E .  
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments' 
Our 11 Thibouvi/le JJ Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, I S  the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
-
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONIT:F,:, and in a.ll Keys. 
• 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instrument s of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
• 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'C'R NAME. 
A ll Iu.r:.,·t },ll 1llent�· ski(fut�il Rfp(ti'J'ed on the Pre'mises. 
We can Supply at a . few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the low Pitch (Norma.l Pitch) 
• 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
ALLETT'S U I FORMS 
OUR NEW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 1  ARE NOW READY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r ri age 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DESIGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be ' given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts &. Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given tojColonial enquiries. 
A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if d esired8 
){allett, Forier & Dovi, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT," LONDON. 1398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH • 
VVIUGHT _\'ND HOUKD ' S  BRASS BA))"D .:\E \rs .  
W R IGHT & RO UND'S REC ENT ISSU ES 
All the SpeCialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST, 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /6 each . All for B :flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .. . ... . . .  '" ... . . .  ... ... by Alexander Owen ·No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sen se of 
I 
the word. We need not describe it. as it is already so well known that every cornet p ayer of any note has played it. 
HER !SR.I CHT SM ILE . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdi nand Brang.5 ?;'hIS IS !L most delicately delicious solo. Not bi�. bold. and masterful like Afr. Owen's 
. MermaId's Song," but so sweetly charming that It may almost be said to stac.d llnique III cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'\utiful scng. 
SWEET SP.l R I!, HEAR MY PRAYER . . , . . .  '" . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide Mr. Welde IS one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con amo�e at varying this lovely song. This solo i8 in every respect equal to . .  Pretty Jane." 
b
and In m!Lny respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant iu the extreme, ut nothlllg crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS
.
A FLOWER THAT BLOOM ETH . .. ' "  . . .  ... ... by 1<'erdinand Brange Oompamo.n to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. 'l'he varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD.BY�, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ... . . . . . .  .., . . .  ... by Alexander Owen The bIggest solo we have. the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 80
1 
f1?o1l of the theme t1!at we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, g orlOUS solo for a good player. 
MY LbO.VE IS L I KE  THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide A Igger s?lo than .. Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever playe� at It captured first prize. Tbe sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends Itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SWEET CENEV I EVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  . . , A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiiul melody. D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /1 each. All for B-:flat Cornet. 
THE CARN IVAL OF VEN ICE . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ...  . . .  H. Round This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. EverYbody can understand and enjoy it. 
TRUM.PET TR IPLETS POLKA . . .  ... ... ... ... ... '"  '" H. Round ThIS was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass . bll:nds. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward triplet·polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SONCS W ITHOUT WORDS (ClaSSical) ... ... ... ... ... ... .., Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30. Adagio non troppo and Allel:retto grazioso. Never ean we forget the way Mr. Alexander Owen play-s the Adagio ! The seconll movement is the celebrated . .  Spring Song " whieh has been a favourite in every drawing rdom since 1840. It was a great favourite with Sir Oharles HalM. 
SNAP·SHOT POLKA . .. . . .  . . .  ... ... _ _  . ... '"  ... . . .  H. Round This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no introduction. no .cadenzas. Just 0. simple triple-tongueing polka. 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY .. . . . . . .  ... ... ... H. Round One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introdnction and four varies, and all really fine. 
NAZARETH ' " . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Gonnod This world·renowned song will never die. The melody is the most charming this great composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variationS-Lone wanted. Suitable for baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K ILLARNEY . . . ... ... '"  ... ... ... ... ... ... . . .  BaIts Just the son g ; n_o varies. There are so many plaTers that want a good solo without variations that this one became an instant favourite. SUlts trombone, baritone, and euphonium just as well as cornet. 
AL ICE, WHERE ART THOU? . . . ... ...  ...  . . . ... ... ... Ascher Just the song-but such a song l The way it has sold we should think that all ooncert-playinlt cornet, baritone. euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
SANTA LUC IA (Cornet or Euphonium) H. Round A flne, brilliant, easy solo for cOIUlerts. 
------
No, 3 ALBUM OF CON CERT D U ETTS, 
For A n y  Two Instruments in B-t1 at . w i t h  
Piano A.ccompanimen t.  1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
I- In Happy Momonts 
2--Rocked In the Cradle . . .  
3-Homo, Sweet Home 
4-Sweot C enevieve . .  
5-Her Br ight Smi le 
Wallaoe 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. . .  Wright.on 
Nol'toc 
Bellinl 
Rossinl 
6-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8-Rossinian 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Cook. 
10.-The Ash Crave ( Varied) Welsh 
ll-My Normanlly ( Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy Norsoman ( Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOER'.r WORK. 
No. 2 ALBU M OF YOU N C  SOLOISTS 
For E-tlat Soprano, Oornet, Horn. or E·tlllt 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'l'EN'.rS_ 
I-The Power of Love . . .  Balte 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . . N. Orouch 
3-Her Bright Smi le . . . W. T .  Wri�ht 
4-Di Tantl Palpiti . . .  . . .  ROS811li 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . . . . .  Brl!'ham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  . . . DOlllzetti 
7-There is a Flower that Bloometh . . . Wallac!t 
8-Cood.bye, Sweetheart, Cood·by.. . . Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . . ... . . .  Blockley 
11}-Beautiflll Isle of the Sea Thomlu 
l '-Light of Other Days . . .  Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
13'-Mary of Argyle . . .  . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonl ight . . . Wade 
15-Cenevieve . . 'l'ucker 
' 6-We may be Happy Yot . . . BaIts 
B
EAUTIFUL N E W  CORNET SOl,O, "Sonp: Wlthol! . 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, Is . Id. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. &: E.) 
N
EW GRAND SO LOS ]'OR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­
' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips, '  la. 1d 
each.-W. &: R. 
W & R'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTET'rES, specia.llr • arranged for own choic., quartette contests. lL 
• Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooCl' 
pla.yers, 2 comets, horn, and euphonium. 
rl'HE BA.NDSMAN'S TR �ASURE, I/l.-A magnlficent -L book for home practice. 1st fl:dltion sold out in a var, 
short time. Coutains a great many of t.he beauttfnl 10l1li 
selections which make luch grand practice In the an of 
phraalng. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASA.NT PROGRESS.-Perbapa the 
best of the whole serie�. Selection/!, Sol08, IAWCtln, 
Valses ; the creme de la. C1"6ffle of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious youug player. 
l'HE B��Sl\1A�'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 ot t.bts. 
splendId book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/·. Ha! becomo . 
classic work. 
r(1BE SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great -L success, on the same line. as the ' Firat Holiday.' 18 
Iplendid .Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
I DLE DAYS I N  SUMMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
H. Round 
J
UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of , TRIOS, fOil 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Ronnd. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are dellghtfnl tor concerti. Price Is. 6d.-W. cl: R 
o CARA MEMORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) . . . 
Another . .  OarnivaL" Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
CENTLE Z ITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
Fine 5010 for trombone. Oapital varies . 
H. Round WBIG-a'1' &: :a.O'C'ND, LIVE:a.rOOL. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1911 
ALWAYS I N  T H E VA N , • 
The Selection of a UNIFORM for the CORON ATION i s  a serious'. 
matter, as you r Engagem e nts depend u p o n  yo u r  verd ict. 
Do not be misled by clap-trap advertisements, but judge by facts. Yo u can 
then arrive at one condition only, viz. : That the Firm which is able to 
publish an unsolicited Testimonial weekly for years in successio n  is 
unquestionably the H ouse for you. 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and also give 'you sound advice respecting cloth and trimmings. 
H-.l.lmOW GHEE)!I ClWSADERS' BRASS B..:I.XD. 
( ; E'ntlpmen,-W� ale il1 receipt of Uniforms, and I am desired t� ex.vn�sg our. autire satisfaction. with 
SaIDF'. V'ery �reat, credit is due to your Mr. '1'ester for tJjfl ,sDlendld nt. Havulg' had opportumty of 
COID1Huing with other bands who have lwd new uniform s of (Jth�r makers, we arl?o very desirous 01' expressiD!;, 
our appreciation of the exceptional value for monel' you have �lVeIl us. We . sl1all have the utmost confidence 
in zecommendiu8' you to onr friends in other ba.nrl�, and shall feel pleasure lD dOln� sO.-Yours: falthfullY7 
(Sj;;ned) W. J!'. COOPHH, HOD_ Sec. 
r:EC,E ' - .  P ro p ri eto r, 
UnifoI'":n:I., Clo'thing, and Equip:n:I.en:t Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, . FARRIN GDON ROAD, LONDON ,  E.C. 
H 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs, New Models, High Class, Medium Price 
The absolute .. Shortest Model " Instruments. Testim0nials everywnere. 
S END FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND JUDGE FOR SAMPLE YOURSELF. . t New Bore-New Model-New Design-·Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-
J lighly.Finished-Drawlng to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on appr�val. . Bb Trumpe PRICES : 2% gs. , 3 j?;s. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35h 42/- Engravmg, 5/- to 10/-
THE NEW MUTE, for C'ol'nets, Sopl'anos. Tl'umpets and all Br�ss Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.s, �.K. & Sons. Testlmomals all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pItch WIth mstrument. Superse�les tpcho Va.lves. FIDe 
tone. Symmetrical sbape. Pekge & Post, with useful fitted case, 4d. P�I�es(mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass hi<Yhly polished 3/6 Nick·Pla. 6/-, I:lil·Pla. 6/6. SplendId for French Horns and 
Troms.
'
, 10/6. ' J.rst fitted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
. .  KEAT'S SPECIAL" NEW DESIGt� 
As used in the � ����E;;i_!iiii ____ :i:i;;;:;;;;;;;;;;j���1 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone H()rn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece·fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A . and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver·plated, 10/-, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.·S. Mounts and lIIouthpleces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in O.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets aml Leather Cases, EngraVings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRiiMi-Heavy Brazed ShBlle and Fittings. 2ll" £ s. d. 3(}" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 �. 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 •• 1 10 0 
Best . . •. . . :3 0 0 _ :3 5 0 . .  :3 10 0 " Best 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  :3 10 0 . .  :3 15 0 • .  4 0 0 Excelsior- Br!l.ss __ " 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPI ECES.-H. K. &, Sons, making a>- they do over 10,000 yenrly have a wider experience than any other finn, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .with�t "."tra cbarge. CORNETS, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 31- eaeh. Other Instruments Bot PfC\lOrtlOnate Prices. 
The Zephyr' Hew Model- BUCLE MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowllst Prices. 
H ENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LON DON, N. 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
SECON D-HAND 
B A N D IN S T R U MENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instrument! are in thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 'l'eI·ms. No Risk to Buypr. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B·flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/-, 40/-, 50/·. .. Special " .Model, new,£2, A real good Oornet. Oomplete WIth Water key, A-natural Shank Har p .  &c. . ' 
I f  Special " No. 2 Model, Silver-plated and En. g1 8,ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. £4 45. Od •. Hundreds of these rnstruments sold and now In u8e. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , ..... Trombones . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25(-Bombardens . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 45/-
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-1;lASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists, and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOIAL. Pair of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in. - Fine Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle·plated Tuning Screws. Wood Oo'!ers. Oomplete in Wood Travell-inK Oases. PrIce £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TELEPHONE 823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed and Pu»lished by WRIGRT & RoUND at No. 34 .. Erskine Street, in the City of LiverPool to .w hlCh li4dress all Communioatiollll for th� EdItor arQ requested to be e.ddreaeed. 
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